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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
lIONTREAL, FRIDAYy NOVEMBER 10, 1865.

THE STORY OF A PIN. 'And why, then, Louise, did you pay the 'You know very welI that I wili promise your generosity bas done us good? Yeu bave,
stake which you really won? Why were you all you wish. Therefore, speak, perverse nevertheless, the appearance of a good and

XIX.-EXPLANATION. so generousP?" friend. honest lad, but speak, speak then, that I may
'Because-it is to you nly, Borghese, that I 'Very well, know then that I was watching know if you are the friend that Providence bas

As soon as le had gone, Jeanne, left ane ta will confess that I have won-because you are you, for it is not without danger that one sleeps reserved for us, or an enemy whob as penetrated
erself, fell bark upon this unexpectei appear- kind, indulgent, because you know me, andt be- under the flowering myrties. Ta day 1 will re- under our roof in the nan.e of Charity.-

ance. She was earfu l of committing a faultin cause your Monsieur George whom you have store the kiss which I took from yau, and the And do not think youe cao deceive me i' added
receiving this young man alone inhertchamber, taken for a saint, is a bold and presumFtuous flower that you hate regretted su much.' she, takng a pinch of snufi, and looking at him
for Anna had nut yet returned. She cumpre- man, whom you must be on your guard against. And she threw at Madame Wolfi's feet a fixedly.
bended that she had pronounced but a single 1 shiould blush ta teli any one else what took withered olive flower. 'Be assured,' said George, with a smile, as
word. In fact, if George was a stranger ta ber, place.'' It was I, your Borghese, whoi was that im- lie had an opportunity ta reply, 'I bave nothing
what could be more easy than ta let him see ber fGoad beavens! ?what is il?' said Mademoi- pertinent fellow of whom you have ta complan. to blame mysetf for, and i am still worthy of
design, and naturally t ask advice of him, and selle Borghese, with an air of astonushment,1' and Poor George i. quite innocent a the matter.- yoir friendship and of theirs. Jeanne's coun-
then show him out with proper politeness rButr what did be do, that pour yaung man?' He iwas already aivay, sa much he feared your tenance and ber talent, and that which an honor-
the dismissal-haulitont said, on the contrary :-- ' Ah well, that innocent took advantage of my enchantmen's ; and, as ta the pin, for which I able man, such as Monsieur Redoute is, told me,
'VYOu are somethmig more ta me than a mere faibng half asleep from bis conversation, to-to bave done duty, I beg you ta believe that it is has froin the frst inspired me with equal esteem
lover of paîtings; you du not came ta see kiss me in the mater garden. no sorceress. and respect from this young person. Ail that 1
saine flamers, but ta mee me insteati, andi I knew 'A1!5n aers. at epc rmii yugpra.AlIa

se me inst t lt it new deAithatwasvery pleasant!i' replied Ma- 'I am mad,' said Madame Wolfff, 'and toa have seen here bas but confirmed my opionion.
it. I am expecting you, but I must not let it be demoiselle Borgbese ; ' do you not see, then, that happy at this denouement. But why have jeu The place even where I met Jeanne un St. Ger
seen. 'fave yo cone already?'. She fel ta that schoul-boy who kisses the ladies, they all let me suffer so long, and to have a thousand sup. main was to you a guarantee of my conduct.-
into belanctoly and discouragem ent.l Her sis- open their doors.' positions about George's departure?' When you induced me ta ascend ta lier chamber,
ter, upon entering, found'erTsuchuchanged, and pYucan laugh at it, Borghese, and then you ' To .punish you, and to avenge him,' said the other day, she appeared offended at my
had great trouble ta understand what bad hap- will be like the others, thaugh i beheved you Madame Borgliese, seriously. -. prompt return, and upon the only word which
pened. That night Jaanne went ta bed with a better and more charitable. Do you believe The two friends embraced, and promised ta site pronounced, I retired, excusing myself; and
slight fever. that, if I lad thouglht of exposing myself ta such keep the secret. I promised not to come again, but with ber per-

George, on bus part, had bee greatly movedi insolence, I would bave bargained with him for Madame Wolff was eured. That evening, in mission. What could I do? And do not thnk
by this reception. He abrtpt4y took leave of this fine relie? But that is net ail. Ail that the salon, everybody wasi n gond humor. Ma- that I have cherished the least rcsentment at this
Madame Blanchema, wio said ta him: happened was quite harmless, was it no a? Alh daine Wolff, hangîng upon ber husband's arm, cold recepiron. I bave learned toesteem Jeanne

'They cannot complain tat jou make your well, it n alil be misînterpreted and misrepre- received George ith a wholly motherly friend- more for this very natural susceptibility, and for
visit ton long. i sented. Have you noticed the abrupt and sip. He was the ion of the evening, and they this prudent reserve. And I was bappy ta go,

&nd he entered the shady <orest paths, which gloomy manuler of Monsieur Wolff ? And how made him recount is travels. Monsieur WalIfl when others would have been eager ta remain.-
were the chosen places for his reilections. v, wl you explaîn t me tat hasty departure of cor.gratulated bim, and expressed the intention oftYu see, dear Madame Blanchenain, thaI I am

He arrested his steps before' la Vierge noire, Monsieur George i Is it a drama of tie gym- interestng uimself un bis affaîrs. Quet and pru- yet, perhaps, the one whom you vere waiting
a venerated image at a crossway li the forest, as nasium n vhiic lthey have given me a part.- dence lad entered this house, thauL to the fore- for, to help and ta love your children. You see
if ta make the oliy Mother .a witness of the Arn 1, then, an uînfaithful wife, because an im- sigit of a friend. that I am not unworthy of your confidence and
wisdom of bis plans. And then bis spirits began pertinent fellow has allowed himself ta touch me y LTTLE PROGRESS. your hospitaliy.'
ta lie lightened. .vithb is lipsf And is my seducer punished for And he offeredbis band.

'If i am nothing to her, thought ho, 'she his success by lis exile?It is ail perîectly ridi- George resuned bis labors wîth double cour- ' Ah well, my child, yon relieve my poor
would bave received me lhke-any one else. She culous. Dear Borghese, you can sympathize age : for, first, he felt ail the devotion and effort heart,' said Madame Blanchemain, taking bis
is tmmid in my preseoce .; ber paleness gave evi- with me ; you knoi the esteem and affection I 'vhich he owed ta Monsieur Wolff ; and, more- hanu, and holding it in ber twoi great ones;but
dence of a deep impression. She was thinking bave for Monsieur Wolff j'on knowmvny whole eoer he had fow seme wel de plans <or tell mé, ù6w mina do yen want todp: For I
of me, perhaps, -and O that little pinmwhebiis lile. You must come with me, tat me May tellIis tuture. Ail bis reflections confiruei hlm in begin ta see clearly into Jeanne's ihoughts,
already uie a b od between us5. this shameful story, how the innocent, wise the excellent opion that he bad conceived of thanks ta your explanations. Have yen thought

Finally, never man found himself more happy George kissed,' withoat ceremony, and by sur- bis proteges, and -the dismissal iwbich he ad re- of your future? You w iimeet in society some
at having been disnmissed by. a word of reproach. prise, the wife of bis protector.' ceived, far from wounding him, increased ail bis advantageous opportunties of establishment ; and
Moreover, he comprehended tiat le was now 'But then" said Mademoiselle Borghese,' one hopes. if you begin any relations here, based, as muchi
the offended one, and that-he would have aill the oies not kiss a woman without any encourage- It was, then, with a new ardor that he at- as you will, upon esteeîn and respect, wio knows
advantage in the silence Wich mas about ta foi- ment. I have found myself with im ten turnes tempted ta again acquairt himself with the run but Jeanne îmay eberibhi from this passîg ac-
low this briet interview. .aloe, when he las come to play the piano witb of the ever prosperous and active affairs of tie quaitance a serious attachment, and you expose

He then recaled to mind the attitude of the e, and, like everyone else, I have lound him re- house of Wala. Nights without sleep were nota ler involuîtarily ta sad inistakes? Would it
young girl, leaning upon the back ut her chair, spectful and almost embarrassed in my presence. hard for him ; fer, while laboring, lie would say not ie better te talk of alIl tis among reasonable
and the oiuhnes Of herfleible forin, which use- Do you not see you must bave given him sone to hinself: ' I know now t awhat proit are my people, before advancing in a road u iwicih it is
less bonds seemed never ta have abused ; lue cause for it?'vigils•,ditilt to recede?'
again beheld the bouquet of flivers whicb arase e My dear, almost nothing. I was piqued.Saine days passed tius; and then one moren- - Dear Madame B anchemain,' said George,
beside ber ; and, flattermng himself with bis re- about the wager. You know taI I rhke to suc- ing George received a letter bearing the stanp ' you ave spolen of Providence, and I believe
membrance, he returced ta Paris, ta resume ceed m enterprises, and, 1 do nat know whi, of St. Germain, and w ose unsteady writiag was in it a heve it is Providence which
mih confidence lhis active anti devotd ife. was tenacious about this pin, and then-' unknown i t haim. brougit me in the presence of Jeanne, I believe

.- ANrteEcD.' And thnenV said Mademoiselle Borghese. N' autho- nha this acquaintance responds to lie sweetest
Whathas e ate oE Ani Thn?' pied aonoselie BawrgsI .o rizo the accusationpaof coxecobry, but, nter ail. needs of my hetat. I knciw that my mother

WhaL lias pussed ti hthe bouse af Monsieur 'Thon I pieti an olive flairer. I afferod ti must ho confessot liai le iras stugiti>' expeut- irault net put an obstacle un tic may ai My
Wolff, snce we left it ta follow George in bis him this ower for bis pin, wose value, by a ing ibis letter. Here are the contents: ' My plans, nt eau prove taYen. But i doos mt
adventures? childisbness which I cannat explain, increased in dear Monsieur George

Madame WeIff iras embarrassed at the part proportion to tirs resistance.' ' It was quite fortunute îlo ye Iourautenntanme, fo the present, to dectare my ia-

she played in the winter garden, and hurt at the ' And then?' dress, for I reallyb ave need of writing ta yon, prudence. Yen ilho be u' ycoufidante, anhti on
audacity i iwbich she ad accused George.- And thea'.continued Madame WolTff,'I put and I cannot speak of it to my neighbors piidep nie in prepa.ingY d b ppiem css for Jeanne.
The anxious air Of ber husband, the hurried de- this flower u-n my belt, and afterwards I fel] above.wilh el m e eparmg hapssfr eane.a
parture of George, gave lier a thousand fears.- as!eep -- ' 'What have yon done, then, Monsieur George, I have really nee ai you fo assure ber, ani teo
Remorse tortured her, and afectedb er bealth. 'Yeu tel asleep,' Louise? And you thnk you who baveyfourmetiuantgoo tu eer s, if ye i, te croate a
She remained in .ber chamber, stretched upon a ail very innocent? You see, however, ta what beart inspired me with so much confdence ? future or lier.'
sofa ; but Mademoiselle Borghese kept her l ithat led.' ' i'induced yen ta go up lu see my dear ch1- ' Thero, that us we]! spoken,' sad Madame
sight, fearing seme unseasonable confession. 'I know it.oly to well,' said Madame Wolff, dreo and I d dnt know what lias happened.- Blabe uain. 'Now o uast go up ta console

After Georgese return, when Mademoiselle 'but it is not morahazing mwci I ask ai yen, We'cau draw nothing from Joanne, wuom yu thase troubctdi ones, and taise counsel i jour

Borgbese thought that ber friend bail been sur- Borghese, but a mieans of getting out of ibis found alone, and who, since theu, nas been sad rng ta serve t brein.'
ficio nll punsisetdfor her imprudence, she said tuoish serape.' and reallyig

u ber: y The mans, i nthe means-I really can tell you 'I do net need ta sayja o ou that, when one Madaie Blanchemain entered first.

Louise, you bide your trouble from me. lhow,' replied Mademoiselle Borgbese ; ' but it is obliges people, one is entitled ta more regard ' My cslid,' said she ta Jeanne, who was

us saune difficulty whici has made you ill. Can on two conditions, and the first aiready appears and respect. I wish to beeve that you are ta agan alone, 'I bave brought Monsieur George

ou not then, become accustomed to the pin intolerable ta you.' blame for not bing. te jon, who really wisied ta know about your

strokes of Lady Wilson? What bas hap pened ' WIhatis il, thon?' ' If your conscience is at ease, come and see paintings.'
te You' de iMy dear Louise, it i% ta listen ta a sermon me Sunday morning, for 1 will speak to you se- George entered and offoredb is band with a

Doar Mademoisene Borgbese,' said Madame w:th three eads.' riously and confidentially. We mmli be alone. look that imnplored pardon. Jeanne extended

Wolff, 'itis nt Lady Wilson who is the cause Madame Wolff stretched herself dejectedly ' Roping that you are ever worthy of our ier own frankly and readily.

of ger, It is-you canant guess. But yau upon her sofa. friendship, I remain affectionately yours, 'I tiave need of your advice,' said she ta
b ny a whole confidence ; you bave given me Mademoiselle Borghese placed berself in an 'V. BLANCHEMAIN.' him. And she fell back, a little pale, in ber

so many marks of your good friendship, that it is arm-chair belote her with a magister4al iook. On Suuday morsing, George, happy at Ihis great easy chair.

uite necessary tiai you should lsten ta my com.'-My dear daughter,' said she, ' you are goad, recal, but pre-occupied with the health of Jeanne, George then observed that everytbing in tîis

plaint, and that you should give me counsel. Ta you are wise, you love your busband, who is the was at the door t ithe white bouse. little chamber as stli as on the day wlien he

teli you ail, and it is t you only, so kind and in- most devoted and most generous of mein ; you ' Yeu have come, then, you wicked boy,' said bad made so short a visit. The saine sketch

lulge t as you are, that I dare t confide this have ail your leisure time ; you might invent Madame Blauceemamu; ' I have some things tu was upon the table ; the saune bouquet, sa Iresh

secret do you remember that foolish ager' some charming and useful occupation; j'ou are say tu you wbile we are alone. Tell me, frankly, and bright the ether day, was now droopiuug, wth

'W'ih, ilion?' rophied Mademoiselle Bar- in a most Pnviable position, for y ou bave the rare Monsieur George, white ire are by ourselves; faded dowers, dowm the sides of the large sîender

gbse, Wiith an air of astonishment.. privilege of being able ta distribute your ebar- te. me, as if you were speaking te your miother, glass which contained the dying stalk; and

' Ah," ei, that stupid pin, with which they ties among those who are in distress. A4, ivel, or te the mother of Jeanne, what did you say te Jeanne lersef, with ber features altered by su-

tound a way of busyng aill the house. Your- how do you employ your,time? With childish. that poor child ; what did you do that ste should feri g, was she not htke a wasted flower? Vol

self, even-did you ot banter me like the nesses, listening ta foolishi speeches, encouraging be in this melancholy state ? Yeu passed she became herself presently, her great eyes re-

altos?'P nsianders, plotting venturesome nterprises, ike tbrough the church ta enter this house of angels, covering their lite.

SYes, and wat is the great barmI he- tbat which yu cannot get out of, provokîug by ou made use of piety tot gain their esteen; they ' This veek I could do nothung,' said site

inmber,noiv, that vou ost, and that yeu faith- your coquetteries the attention of an honest and are -ander obligations ta you, I have said it al- 'I was not well, but lifeel better. And then

fuliy paid Lady Wilson tbe few louis which innocent young man, wholly bieid with his ready. Under great pretences of giving em- I lave need of consuting you. How unfur-
frndhs- dulies.Haveyou learned the danger of alployment, and with a deliescy of whic i Ibe -tunate f now these por flowers cannot serve us

fununedth e siakos. Do yau repent oaI htn? ubc.Hv 'nlereiîedmana i
Lady Wilson, uotwithstanding ber wiiminas, is cha- this I lre eouIreally capable, you have imposed upon any more
rtable, and that gold irent ta nid a pour family; 'eAh, dear Borghese, jou know it very well, me-me, who pretended to read countenances so And suc raised them with pity.

i ave prof of it - sce I have called you to M assistavce.' weil. Why have you abused the access huichI ' l wil go and seek for others,' said George,
I a -t nlo tint wibi I am sorrt for; but, ' Anti nodw,' said Mademoiselle Borgbese,'ithe your business bas given you to this pooro house, 'for re must advance our business, and make up

sunce yen conmpreobend notbing, Borghese, il s etther condition ; if I cxticute j'on drom tihis le cast trouble it il ? Answen me ai once- lot Jast t'mse'

ncessary ta teil yen tue whole. I mon île danger, wviii you forgive me for ail thse means If yen mnh oui>' ta form ane ai thase [nivelons ' Go qumil,' sauid Madame Blanchemain,
bet, anti bore, bhldt that muiced pin, wiih wbich I have thaughrt aecessary lu emnp(oy, I, connections un whsich su many' young personîs lace " anti breakfast irili be tendy' mien j'on relurn.'
I do nut knowr whait ta du mth, anti wichia miom j'on deficed lo preoct George untio my theoir present andtir lumture, why do j'en not Au heur after, the boumily-what a sireet poem
I couldi behevre bemitebedi, item tic sortures *hiteingy Anti wiil yu promise me to be adidress wîlhing persons, sucht as you bave unm ta uumprovise--:Anna anti Jeanne, Madames Blan-
whih I bave enduireti since tint detestable yet la this young man us a mise anti prudent mu- your Paris? If yen came onI>' on busmuess, baiow cheimami ant George, more united lunlthe hall.-

ter?' doos it appeni tht you do ns more evîl than Confidence andi truqnulity more upon ail faces.
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George, such is the power of sacrifice, emptied
ta the dregs, without apparent repugnance, te.
cup which Madame Blanchemain hadl laed be-
fore him. This was the triumph of the wine of
Mareil.

'It can be drank,' said the god dame
wilh satisfaction, ' but it is stil better with
water.'

A gardener arrived and ranged in the dining-
room a selection of most beautiful dloners.--
The breakfast was very pleasant and very
amicable.

Wien colee was served, Jeanne, who bad
wisihied take nothing for some days, did not
refuse the fine cup ull of liquid amber wmich
Madame Blanchemain passed tao erwith mhost
particular care, adding to it the top of a cup of
cream.

'She is our spoîled child,' said she ta George,
'Now ie will go with you te take a walk in

our park. We bave only ta open the door.'
Yan fact, the famly found ibemselves presenty

afterward under the verdant arches cf the ores,
George gave his arm ta Madame Blanchemain;
the two sisters walked beside thera, same limes
apart. Wmen tley were near the Chateau du
Val, they made a hlit at the top of the ill, and
a delightful spectacle met their sight. The soli-
tude, the silence, ail acted upon the imagination,
George found himself seated near Jeanne, and
they hmad nothing te say taoeach atler. Had
she not given him lier hand, ad mshe nt said to
hium, raising towards him and earnest look, ' h
have need of your advice l' It iras real>' se.

Accordintg to the custom of visitors w ocoume
ta walk in thtis part of the majesticeforest they
went out by tie royal gate. There is a sudden
transition 'which strikes ail visitors, and whicb
cannot be found perhaps in any other place insthe
world.

Comung out of a dim light, one leaves the
mysterious shelter of dark shadows, s like the
side chapels of a cathedral with stained windows,
ta find hiunself facing a radiant immensity. ' One
bas before him the open sky, and trom the raised
circular plattorm whici conmnands the landscape,
one sees beneath his feet the living worit, mld
its greai river whrch waters il, its numerous vil-
lages which enliven it, its fertile fields vhich
furnishi bread and wine, its Woods which give
shadow in Summer, and fire in Winter, its grace-
fui ills whicli adurn the aunphitheatre. -
Pursuing with their eyes this chîangung spec-
tacle, they return ta the parterre and ta the olad
chateau.

it was necessary now ta remember more seri-
ous matters. They gravely disn:ussed ; they
grouped the flowers ta make harmonies or ca
trasis, according ta the principles nf the master;
they aided nature; they chatted logether while
workung in tins chamber, where ail breathed of
taste and art, un the initit of irtuous poverty.-
Thus a crystal cup was encircled by a wreath ofwheat ears, fornming a graceful group. Some
[anlhiar books of the best and purest authors.
gave evidence of the preferences i the mbabmt..
ants of the cottage ; some sketch books recalledt
nteresting viewrs lu the forest. A portrait of a -

womnan, an excellent pastal, worthy of Latour..
was nung iu the best position the room afforded.
It attracted George's attention.

Itis the portrait of my i>mthier,' said Jeanne,
how wel the eyes are painted. They seem aaif loaking at you.'
There was nting mare said.
But low quickly the time passed. George-arase ; he must go.
Jeanne arase aiso and extended ler hand ta

him.
' Already' sie said ta him with a nieannog.

bmile.
It was like an atonement for the cruel word of

the other day. And they separated, but net
ritiaut agreeing that they should see each oher
again on the followng Sunday, for the inspec-
tion of the week's work, and te prepare for the,noxt.

Madame Blanchemain, whle showing him outsaid te brn m na low tone-
'I am satisfied with you. Have gond heart ;you bave made to-day a ttile progress.'

XXII-THE EXILE.

Sverything in nature, according ta the lai cF
God, mosi follow a moiement of pro ress or dc- -eay. Nothing rs permanent, natiing is n-
changeable. The sun, paie at bsoting is a n-
ta the zenmth, and fails again, extinguscimendis
light in the waves. The sou tirs thon hisagi-
tated, then sends its Ioam rushing up thec liff;
then, exhausted with its vain efforts, iL beomnesonly a oeirror reflecting the imaga be tht coes
:as itfiutters ahove ilt Thei plats anme b >'yon
the sap ef spring, rise toaatsbuammateir
vîgorons stahks, untul suminmer witherens tesir
rentions tbem the sport ai tue irds. Peu- bu-d
min beungs ! it ls lhns with your teelug oh-
son us net alwasys a sufficient guide ;o het trea-
in mise lhmite.se

Tutus il iras tînt Geor-ge's visits bocneee
ISunday> mono intumate. Thisu as t i btech



fine -evening in the month of August, after
thougbiful walk in the forest, George was seat
beside Jeanne in thework chamber.. Anna w
playing upon an organ in a neighboring apa
.ment. She was executing upon ibis instrume
which a friend - bad lent ber, one of those sl
.melodies in whichione flnds the echo of bis mc
tender sentiments. The wundow was par

.open,'ànd ail the perfume of the great woods e
tered in cool pufs, and joinel its sofueningi
fluence te the impression of the organ, who

sounds imitate with sa much truth the plainti
buman voice.

' Yen se>'nothing, George,' said Jeanne, 'a

.et we are re-united ; and, hven I refused ta I

.you taMe my hand, you would be happy when
was in yours ; and .yet you hold that hand, a
yon keep it almost in spite of me. Why ha
you lost your cheerfulness, that mark of a bra
man ? Why does your expression become mo
sad in proportion as you look at me ? ' Are m
eyes so filled with suffering that they impart
to others?' as you read te us the aliter dayi
that bock from which we bave still se mai
good tiings to hlsten ta. That is as I wou
always like ta see you holding a book or a dra'
ing. Idleness does not improve you. Take it
sketch book and draw us sometlhng.'

'No, I am nt happy,' said George, ' becan
I Must so soon go. Here the evening is alway
filled with bitterness for me. Jeanne, I mu
tell you all ; I cannot, I cannot leave you ai
more. ly circumstances are secure and sufi
cient ta 'warrant you in confiding your life
me: My maoiler bas given me ail liberty ; it de
pends only upon yourself. Ifyou have unde
.stood aillthe affection whicli I have for yo
although I have said nothing about it, be m
.dear wife, and we will never leave each oth 
again.,

'George,' replhed Jeanne, disengaging hb
hand, 'youi speak lhke a child, and I believed yo
a man. The fault is my own, and I uvili blam
no one. I read n your eyes se much disappomni
ment wben I returned you onl a single worc
the day when you made your appearance alon
in this chamber, and I suffered so muchl remors
for my harshness, that 1 let you return ; an
then came friendsbip, and then intimacy ; an
finally these tender relations, which rendered you
happy for a few days, but nows bring you unhap
piness.'Z

' It depends only on you,' said George, ' tha
. may be bappy forever.'r0

' Forever,' replied Jeanhe ; and who know
,whether this happiness vill endure any better
than that which does net now satisfy you. Do
you know even who we are ? Do you know th
condition of our pecuniary affairs ? Do you
know that my sister and Ihave only one exist-
ence, and that our lives would be broken if they
were divided? No, George, 1 ought to have
foroseen ail this ; I have for sometime had a
presentiment of it. Do not force your destiny :
de nat be influenced b> the enchantinent of a
summer evening, by the perfume of roses, and
the harmony of the organ. Listen te wise
reason; give your mind time for your reflection.
Misfartune is over us. Labor and study some-
imes makre us orget it. but family affairs,
which leave us exposed t much hostility, require
our undivided attention. We bave never before
confided tihis te any one, not even te that kund
Madame Blanchemain, and until this business,
which concerns the venerated memory of our
mother, shal be finisied, leave us, George, te
our sorrows. Cherish a brotherly friendsip for
us, whiclh will sometimes make us forget these
sorrows, ant e a wise man.'

' Dear Jeanne,' saitd George, 'the more of
trnuble you have, tbc more sou belong te me.-
The assistance of a friend may be able te clear
*p these business didiculties ; lis presence may
,make dishonesty stand back in far ;and as for
your sister, what pleasure it would be ta bave
her with us, leaving undivided what heaven has
so well tunited.'

' Listen, George, and bear the command which
1 am about te give you. I bave understoo it

ai ; I know who you are ; I know ail the devot-
,edness of which you are capable ; but te be as-
sured that tbis devotedness may be lasuîng, it
*nust be proved by absence.'

SI will submit te al, dear Jeanne ; al which
you impose upon me will be easy, provided

ihat you promise me the reward wbich I expect.'

1 You are about te go,' said Jeanne; 'you
mnust be for a long time, a very long time, with
out seeing us ; but jou will ive for us, andi we
,wll live for you. It is not se hard as it may
seem, George, for it us not my band, may har,
or My eyes, iihich you love; it is my soul, and
sa seoul wvill bue wvith yen. When yeu are ab-
sent, wben yen bave lest sughit of the whiite
hoeuse, reflect wvell upon the last wordis of your
Jeanne, anti yen wîll sec that she bas spolen
trnly, Yen wîll remain awvay t bus-a year.-
Anti tien on sncb a day as thbis, when aIl tbe
cold et' winter, wb'en ail the frosts cf absence,
when t be whole tidie of society un the midti c

whyiich yen are about ta live, shall bave passedi
over this ardor of a day, cf a bewîtcbung sumn-

per' eveninîg, thien, George, if jour eeings are
the samne as to-day, come anti seek jour Jeanne,
whom yenoull find in this samne place wauting fer

*' A year !' exclaimedi George ; ' anti yen, will

yen net sufler from tis absence ?,

'Na, George ; I fee! wîthmî myself thaltI shall
-be stronig aLd happy.,'

'Ahu, welîl,' saîid George, ' guve nue a pletge.
Iamn going now. i wishi to see yen for the hast

lime, Jecanne, as I first saw jou wvhen Godi placedi
yoimun y say.I will take out this pin whbich I

have lent yeu, and which still fstens jour blc

'No, George, no, my brother. Leave me
ihîs token of our friendship ; I cannot return it
ia yen before th i of the jear ; but listen
still: (she arose, and un a hittle chest covered
with black velvet, and loaded with curidus cop-
per ornauents, she sought a little cross of dia.-
monds.) We have really suffered,' contnued
sh •e '. can confess it to you nithout shame.-
The value cf this cross ui money would ave
been very useful, frequently absolutely necessary
Inr our daily bread. .But it is aIso our talisman,
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r a George. 0urn;other'wore' it, and inberited it.
ted fióber mother. We have always epÈt aa
-as precious treasur'e. Take ithis cross;' Icannot
rt- givè you a better pledge. And now. adieu, and
nt, be of good courage. Anna, come and say adieu
ow to our brother George, who is going away for a
ost long time.'
tly George gave two shakes of the hand withoui
en- àdding a word, and descended to Madame Blan-
in- chemain, who comprebended nothng of' bis emo-
se tion. e recommended this good dame to take
ve good care of her dear neighbors, and to Write to

him if anythicg important should occur ; and
nd witb overflowing beart, and eyes brimming with
let tears,he departed.

it XXII.-WEAKNESS.
nd. Woian, that bein- se weak, so delicate, so
ve. fragile, so to speak, hvlo appears destinqd ffor
ve rest and light occupations, frequently encloses
re within ber heart treasures of strength and en-

my ergy, whn lier nature is not changed by the
thousand vanities of a factitious existence.

in Man, on the contrary, who lays claim to su-
iny periority and almost omnipotence, becomes dis-
ld armed and weak before misfortune. Thus we
w- wil not be astonishied to find George, wholly
js changed, contnung with his accustoimed dili-

se gence his daily occupations, but taking no plea-
sesure in the irarious diversions whiic b were odlered

s bim by the unceasing kindess of Monsieur and
st Madame Wulff. 1

ýny Winter passed in quiet and self-collection, oc-
f- casional messages and souvenirs caine to relieve
te the tediousness of absence. Now George was

r- no longer lîke himself. He no longer lad that
anticipatory spirit which formerly was the fouu-

u, dation of bis character. le awaited orders,
y and executed them wi:b great punctualhty ; but
r bis thou-ghts were elsewbere, . e fancied te

tiinself Jeanne seated, ail pale, n nber great arm-

er chair, ber sister watching beside ber, and Ma.
daine Blanchemain talking idly of a thousandi

- things to comfort her.

d Jeanne, in ber letters, did not let him see any
, sadness. She encouraged George by displhyiu"g
e
e a gaiety which to him was searcely creditable,
e knwin, as lie did, that this little household, into
id a" I aeadue
d whch he bad dreamed of bringing ease and quiet,

uwas disturbed by diflicult business afairs.
u The twelve studies for the Canada commission b

hlad been finslied long ago ; they had been greatly t
t admired by Monsieur Wolf, and approved by

Redoute, who sometimes dined at the house.-
Nev works were demanded, and activity con-
inued to reign in the ttle atelier of the white c
cottage. a

Upon one of the first fine days of the year,
George received a picture hictaheladt int or-
dered . Tbe note accoinpanying it said that il
was the thirteenth gratis, according to custom in p
trade. It was a happy collection of myososis, el
eglantines, roses, coreopsis, and iris, tlhrown i c
prolusion in a moss basket; a white eglantine,
slightly faded and withered, appeared dying eut- g'
side the basket, on the very edge of the picture n
and seemed, as it vvere, to represent the mono- in

gram cf the artist.t
George uttered a cry of admiration, andfel ti

uipon bis knees before the natebless page. eM
remained a long time in contemplation before the ci
basket, fancvng ie could see the fraîl flowers ,ti
agitated by the wind, and picturing Jeanne, worn tu

ar
out witb labor, bowing ber flexibletandhearieti'th
form before this work of patience. PE

Then be endeavored to discover thot mystical mI
sense which there miglit be in this collection of th
ilwers throwvn tugether without any apparent t
order ; and, it May bave been tbd effect ofar
chance, or it may have beenu intention, lie tound bu

lhat these flawers, arranged in the order in wich Sh
%ve have enumerated thein, by taking the first th

letter of each flover, saiti merciP! (pilvy) au
He could no longer d -ubt that the litle eglan- hl

tine, vhich was cast on the edge of the picture, bu
vith a drop of dew in the deptbs of its cvp, vas
an emblem ni Jeanne. G

How many hours he passed in this sdent tete- co
a-tete 1 He was still in the-came place, when a ar
letter vas brought him, whose trenbling writing miettr ws g , d Ti ettr rad to
lie immediately recognized. The • er rea th

My dear Monsieur George . th

I have promised to tell you the trut',be- th
cause our poor children are too brave and too th
proud to complain; and I must not let you be di,
ignorant that they have hadi much trouble, and ou
that poor Jeanne is greatly enfeebled. I do mi
,lot kiow their affairs, for they wili tell me notb- orwvl
ing ; but I have seen lawyers ceming dshere.- h
Keep yourself irom coming bere ' Jearne would co
never pardon you ror such a lack of courage. I dr
prevent you only from coming, but you may flind st'
ineans, by sone discreet friend, of watching over de
whuat passes hecre. I cannot tell yeo v, bu m
perhîaps you will findi iin your owa heart somne dli
goodi inspiration. Adieu, anti have courage. a i

a Your devotedi firnd, •tic

' Wow BLANCH EMAIN.' su
pe

(To be Contlinuute.) PIl
i

ea
PASTORAL 0F THE MOST REV. AROHBISHOP Lb

0F DUBLIN.m
pu

The annexed passages are taken fromn a pastoral M<
letter addressed by the Most Rev. Dr. Oullen, Lor ra
Archbishop cf Dublin, te the Catholrec clerg yth ca
Dubtin, secular and regular, on be apprec o h b

ebVlery Res' Brehren-e cir p lgrimage throngbheu
this valley of tears, we find at every step thtce teî
life cf mar. is a warfare upon eartb, in wic At areeta
expoesed te continuai dangers and trials. Apreetna
we are mecnaced by scourges whiich, if net auverted ut
by the mercy of God, may sorely afiiet us, and bring w,
ruin On many. In the first p;ace the spread of the loi
choiera morbus in several countries is the occasion mi
cf alarmn. Many st remember the sad havonc f our wl
people which was made by that diseause more than sic
thirty years ago, and the grief and desolation which Gi
it brought on se many families. Within the year, thi
called into existence again by the superstition andi
fanaticism of Mussulmen during their visits to tne cif
tomb of the imposter Mahomet, it has already ra. tr3
vaged various parts of Africa and Asia, and having bli
spreal along the coats of Italy, France and Spain me
is now menacing more nortbern countries. Lot usof
hope that so destructive a disease may be checked -
by the frosts and snows of the approaching wi.ter, th
or by the sanitary measures adopted by the govern- roi
ments of Europe. To contribute as far as possible
to obtain so desirable a result, every clasa ough to
assist in carrying ont the precautions recommended

by;the public autuorities. It will b weil, the
feret.exhort the poor to - wbitwaeh and-cleau
their dwéliags,to do so whilst the disease isestill
at a distance, to iemove faffrom^them the causes

-ail noxious evapurations, and, above ail, to avo
debauchery, intemperance, and excese of every kin
especiaily drunkenneas. It is well known toe
that moderation in eating and drinking, cleanline
and the regularity of life, are great preservativ
against the cholera and ail contagions diseuses. B
whilst homîn means are to be employed, we a
never to lorget thait the issues of life and death a
in the bands of Providence, and that the Seriptu
tells us hat uniess God keep the house and wat
over the city, vain are the lanors of hose who wat
and ioil for their preservation. Hence, it le o
special duty to turn to the Almighty Ruler of t
Universe, and to beg of Elim, in humble prayer,1
avert His anger, to spare His people, and to pardi
the off'ences ofa guilty world. Thore never was
period in which sin more abounded on the ear
thac at present, or in which beaven itself was mo
daringly assailed. Many deny the existence of Go
-seme pretend that He does not in.trfere in the a
faire of the world-otbers that there Is no God b
the taterial universe itself; many, again, are i
absorbed un earthly pureuits tiat they entirely ove
look religious affairs, and think of nothing but gai
whether lawful or unlawful, and the accumnulatio
of wealth, making to thenselves an idol cf gold, th
only object of their adoration. Even dignitaries c
the Protestant Ohurclu deny the divinity and inspire
tion of the Scriptures; and a professor in the Un
versity of Dublia does not hesitate to impugu th
eteranity of the pains of hell, a doctrine muet dis
tinctly laid down in the Gospel. Indeed, sucb
the extent of infidelity and indifference to ever
creed, such is the consequent corruption of moral
in many countries, so many cases of poisoning, s
many adulteries and divorces, so many child mur
ders, so practical and systenatical a denial of a
religion, chat we may say with ithe Prophet-' Th
whole bead lesicit, sud tic whola heurt i3 lsed.-
Prom th sole ofcthe foot te the top of the bead cber
is no soundness therein ; wounds•'and bruises an
swelling sores i they are not bound up, nor dressed
nor fomented with oil.'- (Isai i. 5)
* * * ' * • • q •

The next matter which calls for fervent prayer t
beaven is the spread of the potato disease Thi
niysterioua scourge, the nature and origin of whici
bave hitiorto bailied ail the boasted skill of the pre
sent age, has maiifested itself in several disiries o
this diocese, and may yet destroy the portion of the
crop that still remains sound. You ail recollec
what evils it entailed on Ireland twenty years ago;
bow it occasioned the rein of innumerable families,
spreading famine and sickness, and death through
he land, and how it was one of the causes of tha
migration whieh is now depopulating the country.

Let us alI unite in fervent praver to the Almighty,
begging of iHim to check tbe spread of the disease,
o spare the people of lis inheritance froin a re
ewal of former calamities, and to avert a scourge
which falls most heavily on the pour.

We shall now refer to anotier cvil, I mean the
arions dreadful pl gues wbich are destroying the
attle in Englaad and severai parts of the Continent,
nd with which the country is menaced-plagues
'hich, injuring an important article of food, muet
eriously affect the beaitli nud velfare of tLe people
n geaneral, bringing, ut the sane time, ruin upon
îany useful industtious members of society, whose
roperty may be seriously injured. Perhaps, how-
ver, these messengers of death have been sent to
orrect taIse notions, now very prevalent in many
gions. lu olden times the Egyptians were accus-
med to adore crocodiles, serpents, and other dis.
iuting animale ; and the saune practice is still
aintaineo in countries which are unbappily buried
n the darkness of beatbeism. Among ourselves
e fashion of the present day appears inclined to
vive the Pagan superstition, by introducing a mi-
gated sort of cattie worship. Horses, Gien, eheep,
nd other brutes of the field are now made the spd.
al object of man's solicitude,to the exclusion olten-
imes of ail regard for bis own species. Whole for-
nes are expended on borses ; nearly the same honore
e paid to them as the Roman senate awarded to
e steed of Caligula, or of seme other Roman am.
ror. Laws are enacted to prevent the ill-treat-
ent of doge and asses, hospitals are instituted for
ain, and wonderfui efforts are made to provide for
e welfare and comfort of oxen and sheep. We do
ot wish to insinuate that any of the creatures that
e the work of God'e bandi should be ili-treated ;
t we think that solicitude for the brute creation
ould noe absurb ail the attention of the rieh and
e powerfu. There are other creatures that ought
Lt to be forgotten-creatures made to tue image
d likeness of Gad, and redeemed bi the precious
ocd ofJesus cOrist--members of the human race,
t poor, weak, and inable to provide for them.
lves. Now, let us ask, iow are the poor treated ?
bow are they lodged, bow are they fed and clothed ?
o to our workhouses, go to the back lanes and
urtvarde of the city, go through cnr s!reets, which
a filled witi half-ned, liaIt-clad, _asf-etarved
en, women, and children, and you will e obliged
admit that ales care is taken of the poor of Christ
an of the irrationtal ccatures thut were made for
eir service, and that the condition of a portion of
a human race-the lords of creation-is worse
an that of the beasts of the field. Such a state of
iings is inordinate-it is not in accordance with the
ctates of reason and religion. Our first cares
ght to be given to man, and every effort made to
tigate the miseries and sufferings of our afflicted
e-bren. Undoubtedly, the Almighty is provoked
hin millions are expended upon racing and cattle
ows, whilst the poor, who bave been made to be .
me citizens of Heaven, are neglected, oftentimes
iven from their miserable abodes, and left to die cf
arvation on the bigh roads, or to live in want and
stitution, treated with less consideration than the
lest animals. Whon thingo cf this kind happen,.
ay il not be feare~d that God w-l ponish che inorm-
nate actions of unan, in order te bring hîm hack ton
seuse cf duty, aînd teach limi te form a correct as.-
nate of the relative value cf ting natural anti
puernatur ai, materiai and spiritual, antI cf the su
ciority off those whoe nre mate lo God's likenes
er the brute cation ? It ls said chat Go.cd em-
oys the thingts by wich men commit Sin us t'is
struments off puunisiument--per' quoe quis peccat, per
demn at plactelar. Perhaps ibis is what brings on
s scourges chat alarmn ns. The excessive atuach-
ent off mati ce the beasts cf the field appea.ra tobue
nished by the diseuses which now fan on themn.-

un neglects or extermninates members cf hieseo-n
ce te malte room for irrational anintals, acd Ibis
cule worship le punished by the destruction cf the
jact cf adoration. In this way wec are taught, by

s tiuenafI ?rovidonce, that tiarean oto te 

ntion gis-en to the w-ants cf suffering humanity,
d ce works cf Christian chaurity. If thoeioder cf
cura and religion wre tins maintainedi, if works
mercy wearc more generail, perhaps the world

uuld net ha se severely scourget, and God wouldt
uk with more comnpassion ou the wanderings cf
unkind. The Scripture telle usa that the charity
hich abounds in good worka covers a multitude cf
us. Those w-ho desire to avoid the scourges cf
od's veugeance ought to ab'und in the practice of
is noble virtue, and in deeds of mercy to the poor.
In the meantime, lot na.pray that God may mer
ully avert every plagne from this afflicted coun-
,; may He avert the cholera, and check the potato
ght; may He avert the cattle plague; abve all,
ay He avert the plague of icfidelity and immo:ality,
sedition aud revolution, socialismn and communism
i.plague which is introduced and propagated by
ie circulation of bad books, immoral novels and
mances, and all infidel publications.

t P. oULLEIn,
.&rchblshop off Dublin.

,; _ UU knzLey wereis, that be was acquainted with Mr. J. J. Geary, stopped by the boart-stricken mother who discoveredand occasionally went into his house.-Cork Ex- them at their horrible repast. The infant is notaminc-. likely to recover.
On Monday the prisonera M'Cormack, a saddler; At ne formpr period, for twenty years past, at thisHopkins, a shoemaker; Reynolds, % tailor ; Ward, partie lar pe iod (says the Belfast News Lotter), hasand M'Auley, were brought before a bench of magis- the tide of emigration to Australia and America beeutrates at Tuam., on so large a scale as at present from the ounties ofThe infemer in this cage turned out o be , young Louth, leath, Westmeath and 0as-an.ounn day,man, William Faulkner, off uanmblemieiad character, lately, upwards of 200 took sipp•ng ua nhe quay of

who had voluntarily put his life in jeopardy ta save Dunda!k.

ra- IRIS H INTE L L I GE N C E. the lives ofiothers, and had refused the ra-as.
ee signed me ,Queen'd ldence.- In his evidence liefore
at thé ..benc it appeared thLat Iu the'irststance, haof CATHOLme UNIvaUsiTY-.-The speech which, Lord, hädpermittedtbePortian oat.b te hé adminsltered ta
id Wodébouse adlivered on the occasion of the annual him,'and bimelf to e enrolled formally as a mem-d, meeting of the Queena University le in one reepet ber lof the Fenian Society,' with th sole object ofail of considerable importance, as it sketched'out mare. caving alibis loyal fellow-townsmen ut the expense
ss, clearLy than bas hitherto beau doue' ihe intentions of of hisown .life. '.The oath was administered te bl
as the Government with rega'd to the new Irish Uni- twice by Bopkins'and Higgins, who ias not yet bea
ut veraily. Te principle on which that University is arreted ; and be becme acquintd with al- ti
ne to be founded Lord Wodehouse state htbe the very plans and designe of the conspirators. He at cca
re juat and reasonable view that respect must be paid put bimself in commonicationwith Mr. Blake, S.I.,
re to really conscientious objections, although we may and, refusing ait reward, laid open the conspiracy
ch be unable to agres with tbem, and although they do and.biir plans from the firat. They had iarraigned
chi not assume the form off pecifie religious belief. The in thé first instance to attack.the police barrack
ur intentin was, when the Queen's Colleges were and while the police Were engaged in repelling thehe founded, that Protestant and Catholic sehould De assault, another body were to pike or butcher allte educated together but experience bas ehown that a who did net at oncc join them in arms or give themon large number of Catholic parents feel a serions ob- support. Tie formidable- character of the conepi.
a jection te have their children educated together with racy may be gathered from the fact that we find that

th Protestants. Notwithstanding ail Lord Wodehouse in te town alone thre are nearly 400 sworu mea-
re eays in favour of mixed education, it le becoming bers of th Fenian body.
,d only -to nmanifest that the resuit of the long conflict The five prisonrsi were fully committed for triaif. between denominational and mixed teaching is to be at the assizes, without a .dissentient voice on theut decided in favour of the former, and that the par- part of the magistrates.
so severance off tie religions bodies is wearing cut the George .Augustus Frederick Gillis, -ipon Whoser- long and obstinate resistance of the State. Lord information the prisoner Moore was arrested, sasn, Wodehouse says that it us unfair that those who arraigned before Mr. Stronge, in the olice of theapo-un entertain a scruple against mixed education lhou:d lice ommissionere, Lower Castle-yard, for beige on that account be deprived of the honour and ad- himselfa member of the Eenian Brotherhood. adof vantage of academical degrees, and he therefore sent for trial for conspiracy with the members off-a. proposes to forn a new University at which such the Fenian Brotherbood. The prisoner Was athn re-. degrees may b given. The plan seems to be to moved.
e fouind a single University for Ireland, te which the ..
s. several Queen's Collages, including the College to be The Irish executivea is till arresting Fenians se
le founded for the separate use of Catbolics, may stand fast that Richmond and Newgate will scarcely con-

ly in te sane relation s the Colleges of Oxford and tain the number of pohiical prisoners-a number at
s Cambridge do te the governing bodies of the Uni- present considerably exceeding that taken in '48.-
o versity, or, rather, as the several affitiated institu- This week a student anda botel-keeper add some

tions do te the University of London. Tie effect of distinction te the staple crowd of bodmen. porters,
Sthis would be te place all sects and all institutions tailors, and shop boys. Another batch off prisonere
e on a perfect equality, and, while allowing them he bas bean cmmittedt tako their triai for Righ Trea-

bave a seperata educaation, t bring theThetogaier ndn and i Tlesetsd eloaDr. O'Brennan is ta be
.a fer Lie purpose off examinaîlon mereiy. Tic tisat-i- ndictati for Treason Falony. Thc article upen
d vantage of this scheme obviously is that it is some- which this tremendousprosecution is founded states

thing very like a surrender, at least so far as the as 'a well-known fact' that any Irish gentleman of
middle and upper classes are concerned, of the prin. Milesian blood, who goes abroad, is at once audmitted

* ciple of mixed education,-a concession, in fact, to form matrimonial alliance with the most aristocra-
o that the differeuce between Protestant and Catholic tie, even with royal houses. The whole character
s is such as te renter the plan for teaching them te. and the degree of danger te Croen and Govern-
h getber impraccicable, and this at the very moment ment, involved in this production may be judged by

wheu some of tie leading Colleges cf Oxford are this one sentence. But at present, the Castie takes
f devising facilities for the education of Catholics by everything au grand serieu. Fortunately the or-
e the sane conditions as Protestanta. Oc the otber deaul of the jury box remains
t band, the plan bas many and greatadvantages. The .It i rumoured that Lord Palmerston is soannoyed

pupils of the Catholîc College will be subjected te a with the extravagant conduct of the Castle and the
secular examination side by side with the pupils of reent resuIts it bas produced. be as written a very
te Queen's Colleges already in existence ; a healtty warm letter to Sir Robert Peel, Who bas thereupon

t emulation will be created between the two classes of tenderedi s resignation. At the Foreign Office,
establishments, and the Catholics will be put on ambassadors abroad complain that they have a bad
their mettie to show tbat tbey can teach somneting time off it, giving explanations in answer te ironical
aise besides 'he tenets of their religion. The degrees inquires about the state of Ireland - Tablet.
obtained lu an examination in which the pupils of ANOTUER I.FoEusR. -The Evening Mail of Satur-
all the Collages will be tested sided by side will day contained the following :-It le currently report.
have a value very different from ithat of the degrees ed tiat tie government bave received information
bestowed by each isolated institution. When this whicihwill ultimately enable them to arrive At the
new University is established, Ireland, in its educa. root of the conspiracy in this country. According
tien as in so many other things, will be, theoretically to rumour eue of the prisoners now in custody, and
t loueat, far ahead of England and Scotland.- Times. against whom evidence of a serions character hias

been given, is eXpected to beceome a crown witness,' RREST OFnamed FE L Fanningand'N ffwhohv et enand in al probability will be put into the witness boxnamed FAnning an d salNiffbe have recenly e on Mlonday. A similar rumeur pointe to the possi-lurnat froun Amenica, andIchute tiat tiey s-ena Offi blt fJms.ýehu en ibnteCnrlo
cersin the Federal army, were arrested inl Killesandre bility of James- stephens being s-Lubie tie control of
on Wednesday last, wbich was the fair day of that thi authorities. BeYon' stating that such rumeurs
town, when passing through on their way to the are current, we do not vouch for their eccuracy fur-
county of Leitrim. The police, of course, had good ther than to say that tey are mentioned in well-in-
reason to suspect they were emissaries of th LFenian ormequarters.
brotherbood. Tey were brought before a magis DUBLN.-Further arrests of Fenians continue te
trate, who committed thea te Cavan Jail until next be made, and warruLats are out for the apprehension
petty sessions, and, i understand, on beingexamined, of mauy others suspected to be concerned in the
tho inevitablesix.barrelied revolver, and ammunition movenent.
to suit, were found on their persons, as also a good This morning a party of six policernen took into
supply of money.,-Irish Tunes oF'Satur-day. custody a young man named Walsh, who was em..

FiNDING oF CARTRIcGEs.-On Tuesday afternoon, ployed in the brewery of Messrs. J. J. Murphy &
about an bour after the Lord Clyde steamer from Ce. One escape may be mentioned wieb oecanrred
Glasgow bad come to her berth ut the North.wall, last Monday, and the circumstances of whih are.
som of the portera engaged in unloading har picked. somewhat amusing. Detec ive-constable Caortn
up underneath the bridge two mall paper boxes, entered the.establiaiment of Messrs. Grant & Co.,
about three inches long by an inch and a half broad, on Monday morning, and loquired if Mr. C-, tbe
which proved to contain detonating cartridiges for young nan ho 'wanted,' was i a thebouse. Luckily
revolvers. The circumstaice attracted no particular for MrC-, it was he who the constable addressed,
notice at the time, and the finders afterwards amused and, with great prudence of mind, he pointed to-
themselves by letting the cartridges off. No claim wards a young man who was walking at the further
an' for them appeared subsequently. It sems, how- end of the establishment, and said, ' Tiere he is.'
ever, that soma fise or six deck passengers bad come Carson wont in the direction pointedO ut, and Mr.
over baer by the Lord Clyde fron Glasgow, who C-quickly put on bis !aat, jumped over the coun.
were American in their appearance, and were known ter, and got ont of the bouse, and, though a vigilanit
te have arrived in Glasgow shortly before the depar. searcb bas beau made for him, hue as not yet been
ture of the Lord Clyde, by the United Kingdom, one arrested.
of the screw passenger steamers between that port The Evening MiBil stas that;-
and Amjerica. Before ber arrival, the United King- " The city is at present the resort of a number of
dom was boarded by a gunboat in Lough Swilly, Americans. No inconsiderable portion ethese
and detained some time. Nothiing e the conduct of gentlemen 'bave a bering which unequivocally
the passengers alluded te attracted any notice during points themo out as havinugreceived military trainiug.
their pascge by the Lord Clyde. They had a gond Whatever their purpose in viatting the metropolis,
q.uantity of ordinary luggage ; but as they were tiere is no doubt that their movements are keenly
leaving it was observed that a very heavy chest watebed by soin of the most active and intelligent
formed part of their chattels. It la supposed that members of the detective force. It is stated that
the cartridges must have been dropped by some of within the past week two sums of 1,0001. seac, in
the passengers alladed to. gold, orrived in Dublin by bnd. This money is

supposed to bave been forfarded from the headquar-Take,' says the London 1rny and Natvy Gazette, lare of the Fenian Brotberbood lunAmenica, to hathe population of Ieland to be, in round numbers, applied towards defraying it n ostamoffte defence
6,000,000 ; dedut 1,000,000 for Protestants; take off te prisoners in this Ceunty. Tat thea eocs
2,500 000 away for women ; tata 1,250 000 from the will be very large il manifest from the magnitude ofmales for oldmen andcildren, and terewillremain. the cases, tie number of the prisoners to be triedmaking the usual allowance for the sick, deformed, and the extent of the informations; and chat evoryand tose incapable of bearing arms, something less precaîtion bas been taken to obtai the a blest cour
than 1,000,000 n:en fit for tie fial. sel is apparent froa the fact that Mesorsi. Bott,

THE PrsciAL CoMMIssinN Fot DuBLIN.-Our anti Sidn6y, Dowee, and Waters bave beau aiready re-
cipations respecting a Special Commission for the tained, and tbat in addition to Mr. Edward A. En-
city of Dublin are likely te be realisedi. It la eut off nia the services cf Mr. John Lawlese have beau se-
the question that eith-r the case for the prosecution cured as solicitor.''

or that for the defence could be ready in Lima for PLAYIsG. r FaiANs. -The dark deigsofa-the Commission which will be opened on ':ic 25th.- nianiism were foreshadowed on Siunda> nigns, of Fer
Tic informations are sO very' voluminous thatc it ha racher a riticulous fashion lu tic dynightf afoer
been foundi necessary te print ibem, antI, as tie un escpsh -r cut c e ho t'ing oor
dictmnts w-ill ha lengtby anti intricate, their settle- creacs Tcpo freeunder s-hoe eoywin aciro
rnent by' the cnes-n las-yers must, off necessity, take comatedd hecause o moe hanwi e eyesaioba-
some time. Until che preh;ninary investigation shall laboura, wvere marnbing aîong nier ptrfes ional
bave closed, ne day can ho nameti for the opening cf atsope arma' with 'four jointe cf aepngret bahine.
tic special, or ratier extraordinary commission, for Once uhe gallant s-ceps, lu edeience e nge saoitnof
culy' eue coumiussion is rssued for the city off Dubhin nomnsaadaîga'hre wthe wiord lifa
ut cthe commencement off the aoveraign's reign, al giomman p ere m-ang poie -hore bth hei s-a-
other crirninal proceedinga taking place by adjorn- iery ti escuwhen ffthpoicet, hoshad ueen watch
ment. It la understood, bow-ever, that the trials will captureteuti afl pe orer, Tuhedu uorland
commence somewhera tes-arts the anti off Novembier s-i appiear ln charanter baffera u he foguraworahLes
Tic prisonere throughout tic ceuntry' whomu ut is mrig Belfs Na,.R e mgstaesti
intendedi to indict fer high treason, misprison ofmreg.. fs!ew-etr
treasoa, or treason-fclony, s-ll ha trie-d ut chic ceom. A Cavan correpondent s-rites as follos:--The
miseion..-Mail. authorities bava ceomet it joudicious te direct that

SARucK FoiR Aitcs.-At savon e'clock this moîn- the staff cf tie (.avan Militia aball have a gourd
ngalarge -oc ofpolice, undter the en tmn of both day anti night to keep ' s-aloi antI ward' at-or

Mn. Hamilton, S.I., leftu Tucnkeyastreet. andi proceededtheamttr vrterardi hi arc

tc tes- foirnrmbe. Tic hurci continuet arts mania kept lu the iitary' store, situate aboutrea
eleven e'clock, and causait great exoctment througi quarter cf a mile froua tie tas-n.
the city, a large crowdt off poisons followving Lie vo- Ou Wednesdty, Oct. 3rt, a temale infant, aged
lice le every' place they s-cut te. No arrnestes-werc about four monchs, daughter ef a s-omaun namedi
mua, a-it thceon y arme seized s-are aient a half- McGrath, residing ut Kiîkee, s-as lefî lu charge off
dozen fos-lng-pueces anti a few- ald s-cita antI pis- ts-o children ce ha takten cama off; the>' however
toIs. No pukes, rifOes, revolve•s, cm treasonable do- s-eut cut te play, leaving tie infant s-lui ts-o pige
cuments were discoveredi. A large body off police, lu tie bouse, s-ho took adv-antage off Lie cildtren's
armed with muskecs, proceededt to the house off Mi. absence te mak-e a mal upon the helpless bab.-
Cornehus Murphy Old George's street, unit matie a They eut the ingers off Lhe left baud, anti Lhe
aearch tiare. Tic ouIly reason that Mn. Murphy greater part off the left cheek, anti would hava eaten
eau imagine foi a search being made ou hie peiachtoriceceamauv w, ,n .. J,,L15; iacha sna cqîuinLd sitiMm .pJremiystepthe hoo lie cnretr aivewe itnotsh thsaae



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIHRONICLE.-NOVEMBER 10, 1865.
Tää OUTRAGE INu.oiUNT LondonD.-Further Par.

iulas.-B.allymahan, Monday, October 9.-Long.
ford:county was.of old one of the oni posta of Northera
Orangiàm. Proofs of this are not wanting-for även
in these diays a Protestanti hall1 second ta none, has
been e'rected me Longford'town.; and the admirera o
tbe'soaali ' great 'and good'' Dutch adventurer of
SMimriek Vreaty,' and the vale of.Glenpoe' nota-
riat!, assemnble at stated intervals therein, and along
withimibing the' roay' a la Dick Swiveller, concoct
rogramines for the guidance ofi hair lambs through-
jit the country. Moreover, lodges exist in many
districts. Ia soe places the scarcity of the 1'loyal
,id true natives- bas caused them ta haabatt up. and
in others, the turbulence, and insolence, and ruffian.
,ra o their members, as in the affir o the ' Keenagh
eburlb windowe,' have brought abouta eimilar effect
Tds it has happened titit the lare msurderotus assault
by an Orangemnan pon itwO Catholis, bas created,
, ch excitement !n these parts ; and again dila-
eriness of the tagiatrarea ta come forward in ths

litter, bas added to the exasperation of the public
and; Note this fact, Mr. Editor, and Catholics, and
bheral Protestants, and Dissenters of Ireland ;-

I tween sevon and eight o'clock on Tuesday evening
Met Fox and Paddy M'Linn, two eminently peaceful
and induitrious Catholics, fathers of families, were,
togather with a hore (the property of one of them),
on a public passa, severally fireid at and wounded by
at Orangeman. The intelligence spread lika wild
fre, causing a profound sensation uthroughout the
Jength and breadth of the country. It was la ques.
tion dujour in Ballymabon market on Thursday, and
was much commented on by the Connanghtmen at
BaLllinasloe fair during the week, but yet, mnurabile
.fetu, such are all the delays of the law, that no ma-
gr3trate waited on either f the wounded pirties un-
ci the afternon of Friday. I cannot account for

is , but if I am t report the matter truly, pro bono
pblco, I muet say, that people open and fearlesply
assert tiat if (we'll Bay) 'Lwas an Orangeman who
bappened to b the victim in tbis case, and a Catho-
1 r the delinquent, no -sueh dilatoriness wouild have
been avinced by the J. P.'s of the country-on the
cuntraryevery official in the corntry would bave
bcn a eifelewricity inspired with a virtuous deter-
utnatoena i briging the assass in tjustice. Tba
cnatiaonfry are os, however, ta a uincluded among

muse considera ias dilat orylibthis matter; and,
tosUge oUPti this date no trace of the wouldi o mur.

dtour pbaiten comet, they ave done, and are con-
tiuing to do, tieir daty tuLite eutire satisfaction f
the people at large. As it was rumoure tieir mur-
derous assailant miht bave beu unuder te influence
of drink at the time of the commission of the crime,

d miglht have drowned bimseîf, te canal la rthe
v rnity of the Iockhouse of Ilullavarnia aend Terlie-
Lken-bridge lias bean carefully dragged, but in vain
L ugh Druin, a smailsheet of water under the mount
&f Terlicken, is being searched to-day, but the people
zive no credeace ta the idea that the criminal com
nitted suicide. Tbey are rather of opinion that he
i 3nder caver.' The wounded parties are progres-
s.eg favourably, and have been pronounced out of
i ,nger. The borse, notwiithstanding that it sprang
uto the canal with its cart and load of oats, were

rescued before it injured itself. The beroism of M'Lin
wiro <old man as ha is) dashed boldly down ta the
ocene of the assault and confronted the armed assas.

r-ha knowing at the same time that his neighbour
Fox, had just been saverely wounded by him -is not
Mnerior ta that dispiayed by Cummins and bis
5u in the alfair with O'Flyna, the higbwaymcn.

The Presbyterians have now a well endowed theo-
j gical collage in Belftast. Tb3y furnish more than
a third o the student in the Queen e Collage of that
iown, and they have 400 or 500 ministers paid by the

sate.
It es wel known that the demar d in Ulster for me-

chanics and labourers is greater than the supply, and
ie further growth of the prosperiry of that province
is retarded, becarrse Orangeismn forbids Catbolics ta
enter. Mr B. Hughes, of Belfast, perhaps the most
extensive banker le Ireland, a Cathoie himself, re-
siding at Belfast, deposed before the Commissioners,
in the recent inquiry, ' that the reason there was not
rore Catbolic mechanics and scientific workmen was
that rite Protestant employers would not engage
threm, and the Protestant workme-i would not worki
wit them. Every trede bas an Orange lodge, and the
consequence is these people know the others, they
have signs ant passwords, and the Catholia popula-
titn have nu chance whatever. I know that system
1ias bean carried out. ta prevent lite employment
or Catholics. je my own business I know such is the
fact.'

At the Quarter Sessions of the county of Louth,
held at Drogbeda Mir. Hemphill, Q C., CJhairman of
îbe county, in addressing the grand jury, congratu-

ted tbem on the glorioua barvest with wbih it had
ieased Providence ta favour the people of ttis coun-
1 ani soa un ithe absence of the slightest taint of
r e terrible caidle plague which bas made such rava

s in England and other places, ibese were, he
slieI mrtters fer which all should feel deeply thank-

Ha was exceedingly saorry, however, ta find-

ati ihey mist all sincerely regret-that wild delus-
ice cormouly known as the Fenian confederacy,
olich was at present the only checic to prosperity
in Ireland, had spread over many parts of the coun-
trF.He trated it ad not made ita way, orat least
tr any great extent, in Drogbeda, for nothing could
mono retard tbe welfare of a peuple. Prosperity wias
rrived at and fostered by obedience t the laws,
r net observan ce o oder, and tonest industry ; whie
an tbe other band, the unfortunate dupes ot that

foolish but dangerous confederation were sure ta filud
bint the career of Fenianism would bring them and

tbeir families ta ruin and misery in the end. During
tue day the licence Of a publican was ordered by the
nrrister t ab removed, in consequence of large par-
.îeq neeting there and singing Fenian saongs.

FArAL AcCIDENT.-A young man, a saior, named
Lvnrence Norris, belongiag Lt Drogheda, was killed
on the night of Tuesday, or the mnorning ai Wednae-d
byj, under somewhlat curious circumstances. Ha hat
rereveti for saome lima on board te frigate Ajir, as
oue ai the Naval Reserve, and wris dischtarget mitant
nine monts since, thtrough ill heoaltht. On leaving
the service he brought home his hammack, anti bay-

fig suspeandedi Inl an apanrment ai the bouse, a tern
the most approveod fashion, continued ta sleep thene
in preference ta aur more secure beds. About eigbdîomr. an Wedneday his friands wvere horrifiedi ta fnd
poor' Norris lying on bis fasce an lte flour, surroonti.t
witt a pool of bloodi anti quite deadc. .t was suppus-
ed. b y varius circumnstanctes, tirat in re cing fr a
înatch, ho badioverbalancedi himself anti erla aut cf
the hammock, htis breast crashtig agamnat an angle
of the rogged hearthstone. An inqueost asH elt a
nnwo o'clock an Wednesdaiy, befora Wm. o Hrgan,
Esq ,M.D, and an intelligent jury, whio, alLer care-

o lly considering the testimfonty of e wrtness,Maguire,
e turnoed a verdict ai accidentalt deatht, ai te seae

rim exresingcensure an thea family for permnitting
t aun mxra la dielicrate health ta sleep le such a

recarione position as a htammack stung Sive teestfrain
ble ground.-Irilsh Timres.

TesOAtzsL F A RsvorurloMIs..Undouebîtdly
HagseeAR aotent ai interest centres in te procla-

naia grearig a reward af £200 for te apprehen-
tion oMr ames Stepheos, whoa bas up ta tire present

nanaati a aade the vigilance ai ta police. He isa
nrown htowever, t o la m te country, anti bs arresu

3 honrly lookced for- Mir Stephens, whis nlw a'
vaintedi ai Dahlia Castle, le a native ai Kilkenny,
ini is, saye a latter from that city, a son of the late

is, . john Sepiens, o Blackmill street, for many
or an auotineer's clerk. The son, who was about

.wanauy-oe years old in 1848, was one of those whom
: local journal et the time irsed to designate ' reai
esolue jnationalistîs, and to prove bis pretensious to

lue ntiLa hojoined Smith O'Brien at Ballingarry, and
etiteo as bis aide.de- camp at the siege of Farran.
orte fasrihOuse, where the rebellion of '48 began,
id endet. During the progress of the operations

against the temporary fortresm~ of Sub-.tspector Ders on the American question. No. one can predict
Trant, it haLving been foni by Smith O'Brien that wht course ths American Government will take
ithe follower who were with him in the cabbage gar- wien it learns .Earl Russell's decision. but we may

iden, sbeltered by the barn from the fire of the police expect is ta take up passive attitude and decline to
a in the dwelling-bousae, wre either too few or too antertain in the counter claim natil wa are ready ta
f fiint-heartedI to make a determined asault on the refer thease. Canadians will ala rvq ta forego ad.

gtrrison, the leader sent Stephens ta escertain rfa vantages oftthe reciprocity treaty after March.
number of men, who were alsoa holtered from the
constabularly fire in a hollow at the other sidea of the A leading London journal says: Admitting, for
premises were willing ta fight. In carrying out the sake of argument, that nothing could b btter
these instructions, the. aide-de-camp incautiousiy got tian the personal sone antiepiritRei car regiments
Fwithin range of the garrison fire, and received a hall .ow long wiii this continue Recduitio forte
in the back of the thigh which brought him t the dervice le yarly getting more ai more diticatt, and
gro ntd, and terminated his campaigning for tat oc- Iis diffic hlî ii increase n proportion mel rtie imes
casion. H e contrived t o creep along t o a d itch till oyi n i n o b li ngsStau nge lto ayth e -
h got from under tire, and was then removed and phym ein oter calligs. Streag ta say te clams

concealed by the peasanlry while under treatmnt taret aven ngw compose t e m Tity acn regimes
for bis wound. Wiben sufficiently recavered ta thini used t aget in Ireland h.i gone westward ; and theof attempting t escape out of the couintry, it was Tipperary man who would bave mader uch an ex-given out as a1' blind' tat ha bad died. It was cellet light bb. a witell as bis friand from L on efordeven reported, and very generally believed, that bis owose beight of ambition it was ta enlist in thda eaIn-rmains hedbeaen terred at nght in oncof the niskilling Dragoons, are now probably land-ownersScity cemeteries. Whether or not these proceedingsand citizens in the United States. Here and therereally had lhe reeilt of ulling the watchfuillnesa of we can still pick U.a few raffish hangers-on la thethe authorities, e soon after effected bis escape.- large towns, but the genuine Irish soldier-the manBeing low ofestature, of slight build, effminateninutin the Peninsula AI glianistan, theappearance and without a beard, the idea of dressig Punjfub, t re anurin thenian tira

hlm s atomnle eîuaîîyoccrrat tatitse iing Lunjaub, tae Orime-a; anti turing tite :ndiren mutieybin as a female naturally occurred ta those altg -is no more tao bai in the labour market, forhis fiight : andt in the character of lady's raaid, behe bas betaken himself and bis troubles ta a land
accompanied a rather respectable female on board a where the poorest man who has industry and energyb vessel a Cork, and in the same capacity pased frome an get on. In the big blnde of Scotland it asstillthe Dover steamer safely into France, where, having wore. The whole country there ais divided in arematined for somae time, h went ta America. -Inseep farmn, and the inhabitantshave made way forithe latter country he uni'ed imself with the Fenians thep animals hat graze over the mountains Throughr
eand bas been several tiuesm ince in Ireland, under out the Scottish Lowlands agricultural labour la taovarious fictitious naines, as an envoy from the Ame- well paid in the country, and workmen in too greatrican ta the Irish branch of the ' Brotberhood.' He demand in the towns for at recrutt ingma rgeant to
'was at least once n Kilkenny for a couple of days a haveany cbance, exeept of picking up'bere and there
vear or two dice, buts he contrived ta baffle the po- a qtray waif of bumanity that seldom does hit mu2hrice, who bad information of bis visit, and kept a credit. l England itlis much the smae, and reports
close look out for him. Itlis obvious, froin the pro- from ail parts of the country agree in stating that it
clanation, that the Governmett is la full possession is bocoming daily more difilctult to procure the num-
of sufficient documentry evidedence of his treasoir- ber of men wanta by our army, aven in these piping
able practices in this country as a Fenian agent trom times of peace, unless the most indifferent the.t offerAraeica.-lrisii tpaper. are acceptet. What we asould do in the ovent of e

Irusts ADSIZrENTE NoELEMUEN. -The London Tines war it is imposssible aven ut surmise. The old ail-
of Thursday, thus refers ta the condition of the Irish diers in our army are men who could hardly be sur-
neasantry and the duties of Irish landed proprietors : passed in . excellence ; but when these die out,
it is utterly disgraceful that absentee noblemen or take their dircharge, how are we ta replace
shaould be squtndering large revenues derived from tiemh
Irish property la London or Paria, while the laborers Tietremedy suggested a t aopen taoevery well-
on thir estates are living in cabins far leas sp acious bebaved man who entera the ranks, an d who, after a
and habitable than anEnglish cowsbed." time, is competent to pass cer s.in exarrnations, tLe

Upwards of one hi:ndred emigrants left Kilrusit, prospect of a commission with future advancernent.
couaty Ciare, on Thursday, October 13th, bound for This would lead to L classa asking for admission into
America. ithe ranks very diffreut to Chose now antrappei by

the recruiting sergeant and is fables. Insteatid ofDUBLIN, Oct. 17.-A short tie ago a policeman ite service havig ta seek fa rerits as at resen
'vsdsiaeitrnShvrgarsaapersan w'v ie evcuivn t ekfrrcuio on rs

was diemisaedt or not havingr arestedr a p Brso i-n recruita would seek the service Of course the sys-
was believed tbe Hayes, the murderer of Mr.B - tem of buying, selling, and marketing in commissions
dellain Tipperary. The detectives have been ex- would have ta haeabolished, and thougb this willtremely active in the pursuit of this fugitive tram h violently opposed, h imust come eventually.
justice. Stories have been told of bis avring been
seen in various places, and several persons have The Fenians may h very numerous, powerful,
been arrestedti under the supposition that each of and formidable persons, but even under the terror of
them was Hayes, and it seems that the detectives their menacing presence we do think that same littie
are still under the impression that the man ls alive, attention ta principles sanctioned by the British
either in this country or Americi. Yet it la a fact, Constitution ough'C to e paid by the Irish Govern.
whicit I bave ascertained on utidoubted authority, ment Are the iroceediigs now going on in frelmand
that Hayes died two months after the murder, lu -te proceetings, we mean, ut the police authorities
consequence of a wound whichl ha inflicted on him. -legal or illegal ? If itey are ilgail n ncinonly be
self wlien making iis escape from the bouse where becauise law ainIreland la ludrusly unuke law in
he killedI Mr. Braddeil. Two men baving seized England. This is, of course adali Wtecy Le C rie ta
him by the arma, be drew a second pistol trom his soma extent. We in England are not supposed t be
pocket and fiLedt at one O bis assailants, but the favored with what is called a Treason Felony Act.
abat took effect ont is own arm near the shoulder, But aven the exceptional provisions of that piece o
shattering the muscles and arteries and causing basty legislation du not seem o us to cuver the fan-
such loss of blood hat b died in consequence. A tastic performances now going on in Dublin and
parish priest, vbohad personal and official know- Cork. Va do not profess tu know the precise pro
ledge of bis detb, lately revealed the fact to a Ro visions of the Treason Felo:y Act, but we presume
man Catholie magistrate, froin whom I bave receiv the Act requires sorne sort of evidence, sole manuer
ed the intelligence, on whicb, I beieve, perfect re. iof relationship between s1te charge mad and te
liance may ta placed. The concealment of it for so conduct proved. Much of the evidence an wvhieb

|long a rime, and the effectuai baffling of the police men are now daicy cminmitted as Fenians in Ireland
by the peasantry, notwithstanding their extraordi. would te rejected as impertinence by any English
nary exertions tu bring the criminal ta justice, are magistrate. Lettera are put in addressed by soute-
suggestive facts. Haes was a miserable, wrinkled body ta somebody aise, and the detective produces
old man, about 70 years of age.- Timres' Correspon- then deposesC hat he has nu dottt saine utterly coin.
dent , monplace phrases in them are diguiEed Ftnianisrn

and the somebody else Who la guilty of having the
letters addressed to hin is conmmitterd fur trial

GREAT BRITAIN. straightwaly as a FEnlian, and marched off tu prison.
Tihres iundred pounds have beernsubscribed fores- Saine document is produced in wbicb allusion is

tablisiing a Catholic cemetery ai Old Elvet, Durbam. made, let us say, ta an undiscorered or unknown
The greater portion was contributed by labouring RaUlerty ; and a police conrstable deposes hat lie
meu. rather saspects Ralferty means MIuligan wuho is at

EAnL RUtBELL's ViErwus Ii 1803.-We take from present uuder arresr uintbandeuffs, and ei goes ul-

the Britisi parliamentary papers for 1863 the follow. ligan ut goal, formally committed far trial. A Mr.
ing despatch written by Earl Russell t Lord Lyoss, O Brennuao, editor of a Connaught paper, is arrested-
whitich ea suppose tabetat wbich Mr. Adams, lu because of an article published in his journal. He
bis ' confidential note' of lest September, recralls t ai tken osut ohis bed t Tuam, brought to Dublin,
memory as 'an oflicially publisied despatch' visiting and committed for trial. We bave read the article
with tia severity u' your but too 'vweighty censure (hMich Mr. O'Brennan avers h never Wrote, but for
the Proclamatin of Emancipation, which bas the whch, as registred proprietor and editor, te is hetld
warmest sympathies of the people of thise king. reaionsible), and it assuredly is a very foalish, bon-

doms':- .bastic production, full of igi flownunsonse about
Foreign Office, January 17, 1863. the ancient glories of Irelaud, andI tie general op.

My Lord: 'pressiveness of the Saxon. But so f.r as we can un.

The Prcelamation O the President Of the United derstand ils prodigious eloquence, it seemts a ho en

States, mnclosed in your Lordship's dispatch of the article wiitten to warn Irishmaen against any present
2nd instant, appears ta te of a very strange nature. attempt at rebellion. It decidedly protesta agains', 

It professes t emancipate al slaves in places the 'stupendous cabîimity' of any such movement not
where the United States' authorities cannot exercise certain of success, and denounces any Irish Fenian
any jurisdiction nor make emancipation a reality, who as taken an oath ta any secret organisation._.
but it does not decree emancipation of slaves in any A disloyal article wa understaud it ta be, for il can-
States or part of States occupied by Federal troops, didly owns a desire ta seu [reland free of the Saxon
and subject ta the Unitcd States' jurisdiction, and and is Government; and a very turgid and s1ily

where, therefore, emancipation, if decreed, might article it decidedly is. But unless i be treason to
bave bean carried into affect. tell the Irish Fenians not ta 'rise, we positively fal

It would seem ta follow that in the Border States, t discover anything treasonable in it. The police
and also in New Orleans, a slave owner may re. who arrested O Brennan produced in court a quantity
cover bis fugitive slave by the ordinary procese of of manuscripts faund in bis bouse, wbich the hapless
law ; but hat in the ten States in which the Pro- editor declares were lettera ' offered for publication
clamation decrees emancipation a fugitive slave ar- but not inserted.' a it possible the Crown prosecu-
rested by legal warrant may resist, and bis resist. tar re ily means ta offer papers of tiis kind as evi
ace if successfal is to bupheld and aided by the dence! One of the beaviest charges against Bacon
Unitedi Status' aulthorities anti the Unitedi States, ls that ha matie sncb use of' an unpublished manu.-

ced forces.' script;m anti 'va are all framiliar wvîith ste memoablhe
arihe Proclamation, therefure, makes slavonry at case ot' Wikes tati the mat uscript ut' bis essay._-

once legal andi illegal tati makes slaves aither Really wa trust Chatu te Dahlia authorities area notL
panishablîe far running awmy fronm their masters, or aboutS ta imitate these disreputable anti sinister pre-
entiti ta ha supporteti andi encnuragedtin leoing cedents. Tria Journarl of SI. Petersburg, 'vo paeivea
so, according ta te local>'ty sirte plantation ta bas alreadiy a bru at te procecinogs of te Irish
wiih the>' belong anti the loyalty ai te state la Executive, and remindis us ai alilthe itarsh thtings 'va
which they may happen ta te. usedti lay> two years ago abiout airrests and incar-

Titane seems ta be na declaration adverse lo sla. cerations in Warsawv. The bit comes qui ta naturally
very lante P'roclamation. It ls a meoasu ofvan, fromn aucht a quarrer, anti weo nly wvish 'va couîldi
anti c measure of waer ofta ver>' questionable kind. 'think It whbolly undeservedi. Na matter how absurdi,

As Presidient Lincoln bas utwice eppealedi to the how insane, how gurilty uhe Fenrans maay ho, yet weu
jutdgmenit of mankindi in iris Proclamation, I ventura cannot help saying thtat mmany uf the proceedi-
ta say> I do nt think lu can an ought ta satisthe ings ai te authorities lu Irelandt ara abso.

friendis ai abolition, whio look for impartial freedom lutsely unjurstifiable-a mene scandaI. To assumea
fan te siave, anti nau for vengeance an lthe slave thtatwopenniy rebellion liks tai lately planinedi in

owe. I ,g, pension cf civilisedi law, la simply' to insult anti de.
amgae., Rust. grade aur 'vitle gaoering systemn.

Lard Palmaton dieat ae quarter to eleven an the A NavsEI THEoRY.- A wrniter in lthe Livierpool Jour.'
'l1tht Hie diseuse took an unfavonrable Lurn on uhe nid attempts ta praoe tte extraordiinary proposition
previoua eveningandi ha rapidly sank Ha wvas uncon- stat drnunkennesa is a sign ai national grecaness.-
scions several honrs before dleth anti diedi wvitour Our reatios wvili not fii ta nate the arrogance andt
snefering. Tire canus af deatht is said lo ha affection 'self sutBciency ltatdisetinguisit bis remarks. Ha
ai ste bladdter. Intense aniety' orevaliled through. says : -Any tan, as Iaio said to Michael Cassia,
oui the couonry during Wetinesdiay ; great grief le may' be drunk. Ingo wvas e bat man, but good mon
felt* for hi os wviii repeat bis saying, but natin hais invidious sense.

• . . .lMn bave gat druank are now la lavsras, anti the?
Theo Landion anti Provincial jaunrals contamn elo- wvere uaotbati men. ean bave goL drumnk i itotels,

quent tributes ta tira characLer, services anti publicanth weeothdmn.Mnae ,
carer o meston •aven [n public-htouses, anti yet stey were noS badt

The forning Post Baya, Earl Russel will as a mat- men. Men have got drunk le private bouses, and
ter of course be called by the Queen ta fil the pre. they were not bad mou. They have got drunk at
mierahip. festive boards, and tey were not badi men. They

It is probable, should he accept, Earl Clarendon mayb ave got drunk at your tabe- itrough no fault
wiii take the Foreign office Should Rusaell decline,tho of mine, for never was present-but no bad men
posit might be given to Lord GranviiJ or Olarnion, ever sat down at yotir table. Drunkenness is rather
but in all probability Russell Will secceed to the Iea- a qualifiedterm-very. Drunkenness now, enormous
derahip of the House of CoMmons. as.ni may appear, is a- sign of national greatness. -

The Daily News finds fault wih the tone of the pa-. Be not atartiled. Don't imagine I am going beyond-

proper bounds. I adbere to a fact. I am about tai
state a fact, of which you and every well read mani
in the world is cognizant. The nations which now1
gavera mankind have bean nations addic'ed ta the1
use of alcoholic iquors. We are the greatest people1
in the worId and we consume still more wbiskey1
brandy, gin beer, ale, and porter, than any otheri
people on the earth of the sane number, and yet we
are the greatest people on earth. It mg.t be muchi
better that we did not consume so much of these, as
you consider them, detestable liquora, but that is a
question -a very great question You cannot settle
it ; I carnot settle it. We cannot have it settled -
I am concerned only as ta thae facts, and y ou, as a1
truthful man. must also pay respect ta facto. Now,
on the other hand, the basest people on earth have
been temperate people. I do not by any means de
sire ta lead you to believe they are base because
they are temperate. They constitu'ionally differ
from ourselves. Climate may have much ta do with
it, habit a great deal ; but the fact is undoubted,
that the less advanced peuple in Europe are tei-
perate people. Al over the East they are very tem-
perate peopie, and you will hardly contend that they
are a civilised people-civilised in our sense of the
word. But, however, they are not drunkards. They
have no public-houses ; they have hardly any
taverns ; they have very few batela, properly speak-
ing ; and altbough they consume wine, they drink
very bad wine that seldom intoxicates. Some in :he
East, the Obinese for instance, can drink pre ty to-
lerably. and the Chinese, as you are aware, are car-
tainly a superior race ta ait around them. 1 don't
attach a great deal ta tbis fact, but as a fact it isa n-
titled ta your consideration. Our ancestors ail loved
alcoholie waters. and our ancestors were a very fine
people. Tbey were our ancestors, and we are obliged
ta respeet tbem. We are a fine peonple becauae we
are their descendants. They had public houses
they bad their banquets ; the wino cup flowed freely
they drank freeiy, and they got drunk now and
again ; but, notwitbstanding, they were a great peu.
ple. They were our f&thers. Ve are a great people,
and we do sit ir. duge in intoxicauing drinks. Il
you have any doubt upon this point, just look at the
last returns of the Board of Trade, just look at the
lest returas of the Exeise department, you will find
that we are a social people ; aud mind me, Mr.
Crupper, thora can be no social people where the
board is not well replenisbEd withl those viands and
those drinks which, through habit, if you like, or
through constitution if you like it better, :·e are ad
dicted ta.
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of every civilised State in Euope. They were
marching an army esteneibly against the Indianas;
but, in pursuance of a resolution ta put down poly-
gamy, that very army probably would be employed
to drive out the inhabitants of the Holy City. Thia
was a time then for the 1lctizens of Zion' to be Brn
and warchfui and united.

Various other speakers followed, the meeting being
continued til a late hoair in the evening.-Morning
.deritser.

A JIAanutras CERsuMoNY SUsPsnDED -The other
day, in accordance with previous arrangement, a
couple attended at St. Osyth aburch, Oolabester, for
the purpose of being united in wedlock, the Rev Mr.
Agasiz, ut Great Ciacton, being present ta ofliciate
in the absence of the incumbent AIl went we1l un-
%il the clergymau reqluiren the bridegroom ta repeat
after him the, "l,-, taite - ta he emy wedd-
ed wife . . . for better, for worse," &c., when,
with illtimed ievity, he altered the formula tO "l'il
take lier for better, but not for worse " The Rev.
gentieuaiu imaediately closed the book and quitted
the eburch.

A DELUdIoN -SOMe unfortanate individual einthe
well-known -we might almost add famous-Wiltsbire
village of Bishop'i 0aunings bas been recently doing
hie best to keep a p the 'charter.' We hear that he
bas held ane or two open air services of a ',ravivai'
character, and that on Sunday afternoon lait ha au-
nounced hie intention ta raise a dead man ta life.-
We cannot personally voucb for the taer, but learn on
crodible autbority that hy hie desirei the turf was re-
moved froum the grave of a person recently interred,
and that this deluded man prayed for some tine over
the grave in the expoctation that the dead man would
bu restored to lite. But this Is not ail. It is actually
stated that the friends of the unfortunate deceased
were persu ded by Baily to bring out sheets ta the
churchyard in whicli ta wrap the body when it ehould.
be restoredi. However, we beileve the churchwardens,
learning what was going ou, at laut put a stop to the
folly, and desired the policeman to luterfere ta pre-
vent noiy renewai uf auch an absurdity.- vilisL irc

OURICUS ORaivuTOanIr. RaLIO.-Mr. G. D. Lock-
bart's bip Bavenscraig, CaptHiî D. B. Inglis, o Lan-
don, just arrived frome New Zealkand, reports b'rving
brouglht borne a curious ralic tf the ancient oruitho-
log y of those islands in the forai Of an egg of the Mos,
or bincrois, of New Z93andau. The egg i allegad to
have bean discovered under snmnewhat singular cir-
cumstainces. Whie sore labourera were mtarking
Oi. L ICUII U Ul. f.iii titci i IV aW.4r,1.iuuwrin.

SCTC SBBT MItLIY-At]01g SOtftdout a Blne t build upon in the Wairaiao district, a
ScoTri SAnravn MOnALIr. -Althîoagh Scotlandpick struck upon a cîve. On opening It it was foundis inl a ferment on the subject of Sunday travelling, ta co:tain th. skeloton of a Mauri in a crouching po-it would seem that the town councuîlors of Edinburgb sition holdg with both handi tha egg, and in suchare alnost uanininnusly o opinion that the day ofaa

rest may righteously b made a day of j'Ilifiation. ine meur a it death came uion the unfortunato a-

At the meeting of the town council un Tuesday ]ast, the wlute lir thet of partakig cf ithe c ontes o

lr. Hope moved ' that this council resolve thatin ' gg. Although the shell is slightly broken, the
future nu portion of the city funds b spent in drink giganhic praportian ai ihe egg yet remain perfect--
or food for behoofofmenibers of the council orothers L neasures about une achos ti length, and sevon m
either between sermons or at any other hour of the diamater.
Sabbatb. Mr. Hope explained 'that h]is reason for CitoLERA NEAIi EPPIî'No.-(reat alarmi bas been
uaking tbis motion was, that whilst he was out ot ereated at. Epping und ru the neighbourhoud, in con-
town an account came up and was passed by a ma- sequece of Asiati chluera having miade its appear.
jrity of the council, from which it appeared that ce in a very virulent form. Twelve cases haue
upwards of £13 bad been spent on luncheun on occurred, out of which live have dtietd; one oftthe livc
:abbaths between sermons. He thought it was not howLver, has not died from cholera but fronm other
fitting for the council to endore this proceeding, for causes A saritary inspector froui the Privy Council
be had se;in most unbecoming scenes ipon sueb oc- bas been down to the neighbourhood, and bas been
casions in passing from the conneil chamber through materitially assisted in bis investiga'ions by Dr. Clegg
the room where iese Sunday orgies were celebrated, and the other mledicatl gentlemen of the district. Hie
and be thounght the practice should not continue to be report will, of course, bu givenl in ta the Board of
followed.' During te storrny discussion wbich fol. lielith. It appears that a fariner residing at Thoy.
lowed, Ballie Alexander said 'ho ias sure Mr. Hoape's duc h Ld been down ta oWoymaoith fur change of air,
objections ta thpse Sunday jîllifications at the public and while thera bad an attack of Asiatic cholera,
expense were not 'homologated by the public,' and frorm which lie got better, and returned home on Sun-
nu division, that gentlemen's motion was lost, the day, the 24thor ut epteuiber. On &he fullowing Tuçs-
votes being twenty-tive to tbree. IL is probable day hisY vifu was taken il with an attack of cholera
therefore that, from conscientious motives, nona of and conlinedtu lier bed. Ou the following Saturday
the town council ai Edinbhirgi will travel by rail. one of the little girls was ttacked with the same
way next Sunday, and that a large majority of them disease, and died in aboliteight bours. On the saine
will, as usual, get ' fou' at the public expense , bu. night a boy who siept in an ruthoust on the premiseE
tween sermons.' was similarly attacked, but ie recovered. On Mon-

day night Dr. M'Na.b, sen., oue of physicians who
PaOarsTnT SMEETINGo p LATTEut DAY SAINTS.- attended on the patients, was attacked with the com-

On Suunday, the hait yearly conference of the 'saints' plaint, and in a few bours succumoed to its virulence
of the London districts was hbeld at the 1Music Hall, Un the Tuesday following anothier daugiter of the
Store Stieet, Tottenham.court.road. There was farmers' was attacked, but sha is now recovering.
throughout the day a nurerous attendance. On Vednesdaiy the house:uaid waes attacked, but re-

.Brighern Young, jr., wt u is engaged on a special covered Un Friday the farmer limself waVIs again
mission in Eniglaud, was present. He arrivetd at the takeni ill, and su severe was the attack that ha died
ball, and left, accompanied by two neatly attired in about ter ,hurrs. Un the same tight a labourer
sisters. IIe appears to be mutb horored, and took un the faim was taken ill and died ou the following
his seat in the centre utf theplatform, and wals aîp- Saturday. Hu was reumovedI to bis cottage close taported by upwards of hirty dencoes and eldurs.-- Eptping previous to is detli, and Mrs. Saville, who
vie proceedings being opened by singing and laid bin utt, was subsequently atttcked with choiera,
prayer. and died yesterday. Tat lady ofthe hiuse got over

Brother B llock, preident of the district, gave a I te atîack uo n bei, but wh en e -foutnd her husan d

brief sketch of the efforts of the '1faitbful.' They was deede sie refuàsed tu tike food or anything that
ntimbered, inclusive of olicers and members, 1138. iras riccessary to sustain ber in her the aîebilitated
Since the last conference 55 hadl been baprised, and qtate. This case, threrefore, could not b said to bea
1G bad bee eut off from the orcier. Financially, death from Asiatic choiera. The mother of this
things looked favorable ; the receipts amounted to lady was severely atttcked, andi although she l 87
upwards of £700, urpwards of £400 being for emi- years of age rs still battling against the malady.
gration purposes, £108 for the mission fund, hnd £6 The whole of these cases secra to have originated in
13. for the poor. Up ta the last audit (June 30th) une housu, and to have spraud a little in the neigh-
there was a balqncein l bad of £23. bourhuoou ; but from thejudiious irrangements that

The President introducetd several of the apotlies Ihave been ruade by the magistrates of the district,at
who bad recently left the palace of the mountinlrîs.' tile suggestion of the medical gentlemen who bave
Among tbem wera Brethren Warren, Leuard, Rice, been concerned in these cases, it is hoped that the
Brown, &c. Eabch expressed the pleasure e felt in disease is n the wane no new case having occurred
thus meeting with su Ltay of the 'saints' engaged Sirce Suday [at.- Glubc.
in tire latter-day work.' Though tbe conference Tie demand for ail kind ai mill.workers in Glae-
w a s s m a l a s c o m p a r e d t a c o n f e r e n c e s h e l d i t h e Tfl a it g o w i snet b o r e a s eei t a p p e a r sn e l o y r E

Holy Uity attthe Salt Lake, still they were forci. gow ion t e intrn e, iit u l pe ue, ant employrs
bly reminded ati such a meeting Of their mountain ,,,,ru sute instances, li.d it dficult ta procurau,
home. sotbarent number anda.

Brother Kemble, from the Obeltenham district, and
Brethren Barlow, Haies, and Wright. fron Scutland, UNITED STATES.
addressed the assemrbly. One testified to the ditrì- NEw YoRKt, October 3Oth.-The members of the
culty be encountered by tis unbelieving relations. Feniau Senate continued their sessions to-day. The
They would not believe in Joseph Srnith nor Brig- proceedings were secret, but it was reportai that
bari Young. They, the apostles, were as s inany agents were to ba sent to Ireland at once ta organ-
dremn wbo were engaged in rescuing th ilumates ize the greaut revolution which, it is believed, wiil
ot this world from the doun wbich awaited them if take practical shape in a short time. It is aise said
they persisted in refutsing to listen to the voice and that the Fenians have received the endorsal ut ofefi-
ta obey the prophecies of the faithiftl. cials in this county, whosa ames will tend not

Bligbam Young, in addiessing the 'saints,' lim- only to inspiration to give the movement, but will be
plored them .o giva heed ta the words of heatmve. j a guarantee of its success.
sent teachers. He feit great pleasure mu beholding NEw YolrK, Oct. 31.-The Express prints the foi-the faces of so many who, like himself, hadl vowed lowing:-The Havanna steamer at this' port this-
obedience to God's commn a ds a cknowledged p m , brings the confirmatory news of the upriaing
Bis truth on the earth. He bad been mueb gratified of the negrues l Jamaica againt tthe whitea. Her'
with the reports brought before that conference that .\fajesty's Consul at this port, it is said, is in receipt
their cause was in a good conditiun. The bretbren of despatches of the rutmos% importance. Many re-
spoke as with authority; God's truth was upon the volting murders bad been perpetrated by the ne-
eattb, and they ail must feel it a great privilege t groes. A white magistrate had been shockingly
live in these latter-days. Tbey must show their mutilated - bis fingers and oes cut ol, and thon'
gratitude by showing to the world they possessed murderedi him, ifter which a negro womau ripped
the wiadom tfrom aboave, for it was no use preaching openb is bowels. The mutiny was spreading rapidly
iruth witbout putting iL lai practice. Thorgh h at last accounts, and the greatest alarm prevailed-
pronounced the conference to bu la a good condition amoag the whites.
still there were orme entering into condemnation.a-
But if they continued faithful, God woauld bless An odd scene is said to have occurred at Baraum'a
them. Museum. A lecturer employed there baving bean

Brother Bullock then stated that ho had been af. notifled that bis services could be dispensed with,
flicted vith partiel patralys-.a. He was much botter, seized the opportunity ot his last public appearance
butt be felS if bu could have the prayers of that S a- to give tho astonisibed audience some information
sembly be shouild be fully restored. not usually promuelgated from the platforra. He

This raquest was complied witb, prayers being stated that the dwarf on exhibitioc was a more baby ;
cirered up titat Brother Bullock might b ' healed that the Circaesian femalo was born in Brooklyn
op' and made avery 'wbit wbole., and spoke English in private i and made other inter-

la the afternoon the various officers were chosen esting disclosures of a similar character as to iother
by a show of bands. Brigia You:ng, sen.,was features of the Museum.
unaanimously elected to bie sustained as the president, SUNDAY mN BOSTON.-The citizens of Boston are
prophet, ser, and revelator of te Oburcb ail over just now in a state of great excitement, arising out
the world ; and Brigham Young, jun., as the presi. of an attempt on the part of their Police authorities
dent of the mission ta Great Britain and ta ail Euro. taoenforce the botter observance ofi unday. IL
pean States. serems that the chief coaservator of the-Peace in that

In the course of bis remarkis in the aftrrnoon Mr. city bas determined toa sht up all barbe'rs' shops,
Young cautioned the saints against trials that were Suanday ewspaper stalls, and so forth, at 10 o'clock-
in store to test tboir faith. The United States made precisely. Some of the newepapers Bay that it may
an attempt la 1857 to uproot the faithful ; the States beail very wall, but they do not Se if the poilus
since bad been severely visitea, etill they seemed have a right to clse euch places after 10 o'clocki
bent on perecutiot.- In hat course ofexIermina- how their - proprietors can have any righ ,to keepi'
tion of the saints they would have the moral support them open before that hour.-aontreal Herald.
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brethren are domg tieir best to promote the ob-
ject of the Fenians, and to counteract the influ-
ence of the Cathole clergy. No one can deny
that the latter bave strenously opposed Fenian-
[SM, and have constantiy denounced it to their
people ; but little will the opposition and the
denunciations even of the Catholic clergy avail,
if the anti-Orange sympathies of Irish Catholhes
be evoked iu its behalf. A greater blunder than
this, a greater crime could not be perpetrated.-
Orangeism and Feumanism in that they are bath
essentially anti-Cathohc, are naturally friends and
allies, and the now derunct I/ish People, in its
abuse of the Romish priesthood, was never sur-
passed by the most rabid of the organs of
Orangeism. [. the United States it is the same.
The men who are the most .prominent in the
Fenian rauks are either Protestants, or infidels,

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed apostates from the Catholic Church ; men whom
Sacramnent will commence as follows :- she abhors and excommunicates whilst living, and

Saturdas. 1-Blessed Alphonse. te vhom she refuses as far as lies in ber pover, the
Monday, 13-Of the Epiphany, he

ý-Wednesday, 13-St Liguori. rites of Christian burial and her prayers when
dead. Only by one course of action can the

NEWS OF THE WEEK. sympathies of the most ignorant of Catholics bec

Tht deai et Lord Palmerston, thoug b a provoked for such men; and that cause of action
The eat ofLordPalerson, hou anMr. Ogle Gowvan and his Orange brethren seem

event net to be wvondered at considering the ad- [s
tha ke inclined te adopt. It is t!e interest then Cf ail

vanced age of the dece-ised, seems to bave taken oasbjcsfQueVitrwtotds-
Lhe communitv by surprise. His name 1had been loyal•subjecta ni Quetu Victoria, ivithout dis.

-se long before the British', indeed we may say tinction of creed or origin, te deprecate this in-

.the European public that ie had become, as it saneesud wicked moven, cf wvbch tht anly
were, an Iostitutior, and by ail parties bis death efiects will be te give an enormous impetus te

at the present crisis of affairs is looked upon as Fer nsm, ate neutralise the influence f the
a very serious public calamily. No man was clergy, d ta rtnewlunUpper. Canada the hi-

,more conversant than was the late Premier with deous massacres of Belfast. For of this lve may

ail th myster fdipomcy dEube certain: That if hi O,le Gowan's advice be

state croit: neman better nderscd tutpea- followed, if the Orangemen et U. Canada in pur-

er cf th:people and bf thte Huserof Comman ; suance therewith proceed te aria themselves with

pud t he isuxperie and fdhqueste tact, rother " rifles, bayonets and fifty rounds of hall car-
tn te ths posesine andexusetarka erhh tridge" the Irish Catholic of Upper Canada wil!
than to the possession of any remarkably tigh otesm s eiiaemasr0fpoe-
et der of genius, rrust be attributed bis almost uni- , a temeasure ef prec-

versal popularity amongst ail classes of society.h tion aainat their implacable nuemies. We sabl
His successor is net yet indicated: but no mat- have te prao ide then, net merely ogainst a Fe-

ter who the nominal Premier, the reai head of the nian raid-cf which we hope there labut fille
Ministry will be Mr. Gladstone, who bas of late prospect-but against intestine war; and that

years displayed unmistakable proclhvities te- at a citîcal moment wbeu ail cur attention, ail
.wards the more advanced of the Liberal party, our energies, sbould be devoted te, and concen-

'frontrba ntouthe cenîrar, Lord Palmetraton trated upon the defence of our common country

vas rather inolined te recuîtas front ver don- agaîM t the strauger. M. Ogle Gowan we

geros allies. doubt net ignores these facts, patent te every

The choiera still contnued to manifest itself in man net a fel or inded b, passion. Mn. Ogle
Englouti, but the diseose ai net, ap te thedb ast Gowan ççe suppose thinkq lony of bis own per-

dates, aEsumed the dimensions of an epidemic.- sonal intercala; sets onlfi an Orange excite-
Cattle disease coutinucd l it it fury, sd aumeni whiclh he seeks ta stimulate tbe chances o
Cari,' se ase cf ont u t i vas sn an t d increasing bis political influence, of acquirin ,g
early session of Parhiament was spoken of to dis- e

,csa its cIants upen tht aariculturi intereal et notoriety, and perhaps a government situation,

the country. lu Ireland arrests on suspicion of wth a band entisalary. We do net suspect
Fenioniantwtre g3ing ou, but ve are atill with out hita even cf atentacnally piayang auto.the handa

an,'definise cciunt o the desigus aud meana cf of the Fenians ; but nevertheless we tell him,
aendetc n fh e d sad we are sure that ever,' unprjudiced person
tht elusurgents. . n Canad.a will ogree with us-tbal he ra doing

'Tht de atha front choiera ah Paris have net asinC ad l grewtustrh sdog

yt excedd about 200 per die a-not a very the very thing which the Fenians of the United1
ye eeededtaut ce 0pergth dpop--noti a v States, were they to be permitted te dictate tht
diarge mortality conderig the population:the course of action most favorable te their designs

niarteather it is expected will ae a favorablee pre-
effect upon the health of the City. As the time cgain as thI ecou rse most c eeve ry
approaches for carrying into execution the pro- scribe, as the course mot certain te array ever
visions cf the Convention cf Scptember 18641, Catoîhe udtEr ide. Hithente va have becu

speculation l rte as te tht intentions f th .E - inclined te treat Fenianism rather lightly, as a
spererto ish res to te lîntnediote reo i th bug-bear rather than as a reat danger -as a1
peror witha respect to the immediate recai eceerydvie cemoywhca the expnce
French trops fromn Rome ; many contradictory crlevery duvied afcharew cbwhcb, upat expece

.rmr r ncirculation upon Ibis point, et their dupes, a fcw cleven but nuprncîpîcai de-
ruTons arc lu circulation up on this magogues in the U. States bave been enabled ta

The ChoIera bas mande its appearonce ou tais feather their nests very cumfortably-as a con-
side of the Atiantic, bavng broken ont on board modious safety valve for hie escape of that fia-j
cf an etigrat steamer fromn Brest. Tht drease tulent verbosity with whicla your pot-h'iuse pa-i

w asn u no t csp r c ra ce t co r b the afily-d tri ois, a nd bar -roont " m arty rs o f lib erty" in thet

c eunIs thich e e of th e filtyndo United States, are se commonly troubied. But1

thetpour, assure us that th retun cf worf now we begin t think the matter realy serions ;

'veather oio aise bug wth i a seiusn ont uand should unfortunately the Orangemen of Up-i

break ofp estilence, wbich wtll no doubt spread par Canada taIe advautage thetef te anîn, or-
itacf ven ail Nrth Ameca. Anongt the ganise, and make a public display-we balI havei

notable events of the week, we may mention tht ever, reason ta apprehand tht vorat couse.
liberation of Mr. Mitchell from prison, as the re- quences.
suit of theinterference on bis bebalf of the Fenians lu Lower Canada ve have sready Lad sev-

ia tht Presidet. No prgresa bas bectrande eral warnings that winter is net far off; and that
w r .r bthe sea son, se hard upon the poor and which this

in the :atter of the controversy with the British threatens tobe harder than ever must be
Government witb respect to compensaton for pepared fr by the charity of. the weathier
damages inflicted by the Alabama ; but if we classes. Everything is at famine price, and the
may îudge from the tone of the U. States press, prospects before the pour are most gloomy, sînce
it will be no easy matter te prevent a war. at the present rates, the first necessaries of life

Mr. Ogle Gewau, improving tht occasin, has are beyond the reach of any ercept the rich.-
made an appeal te the Orangemen ta take up Added to this ve bave the prospect, nay the
arms against the Fenione, and it is much te be certainty, of a visit froum Choiera in a few mouths.
feared that this advice wil be fallowed ; lu which The civic authorities have done nothing to meet
case Femiamsm will indeed become formidable b, the danger; they seet te he incapable of doing
because it wal in the minds of many be associated anything, and unless the ritizens themselves take
with the cause of Catholîcity. To ail loyal sub- the matter out of the bands of these nincom-

- jects cf Queen Victoria, te ail Conservatives, pops, death mill make pretty havoc in our midst
•Orangeism we say again as we have often said, before long. A great part of the City is one

masof corrupion stinkinK. fetud asdia ou

1

But first it behoves us to lead the reader into the
aine which revoluticuists, prufouud and active, but
f a very different stamp trom the ECycopedists,
were then digging beneath thrones and altars.

An .ssociation composed of men o i l countries,
f ail religions, of ail ranks, linked together by con.
entional symbols, bouniid by .oathi tinviolable
aere>y as&W toalir iaLtiOr exiatvnce, subject to

should be especial,' odious;since it is.the wedge
hbich alone 'prevénts the' altial union of Ca-

tholics and *Conservatiées. *"Mow," ask the

former, "can we unite for political action with
a party which numbers amongst its supporters>the
sworn enemies of our * religion 7"'-and alas ! to
this qaestion it is diaculit to give an.answer.-
Would the Conserratives however, would all
who sîncerely desire to uphold British connection,
frankl,' and opeul repudiate Orangeism, the one
great obstacle to a Catholic and Conservative
union would be done away wilh, and Catholues
would then cease to look for allies in the ranks
of the Liberals, and demagogues of Upper Can-
ada.

As it is, Mr. Ogle Gowan and bis Orange.

rage upon decency, and Dot an, effort bas bee
made toward, its purification, or the doit
away with the nameless abominations with whic
it swarms. fa another columnwe copy fro
the Montreal Gazette an article upon this sul
ject, te which ere it be too late. the - serio
attention of the citizens of Montreal should b
directed.

The Kidnappera in the case of Mr. Sande
having been remanded te jail te await anothi
trial in the month of March next. Mr.-Devi
their indefatigable advocate,.has made a moti
for their release upon bail ; the result of this al
plhcation had not been published at the time i

our going to press.

THsE PoPE AND Louis BLANC ON Fr a
MASONRY.-It is no new thing for the Cath
lic Church t cendemn '<secret societies'
general, and Free-Masonry, in particular, as
very dangerous secret society, dangerous to tl
altar and t the throne, subversive of the civil
wel as of the religious order. This condemni
tion bas again been launched by Pns IX again
Free-Masonry, and we fiud that in consequenc
he is severely taken to task by Protestants, b
the intidel, and by the revolutionary press.
the old man mad, they ask, thus te condemn
Society which reckons amongst its members me
of all grades, princes and noblemen, and of whic
lae chiefa objects are, according te its champion

charity and conviviality ? Free-Masonry, a
cording te the Times, may be ridîculous with i
badges, ils apron its ceremonies, and its quaî
titles of honor ; but dangerous te Society, dar
gerous te religion or te civil order, it is not, an
cannot be.

But the Catholte, who believes that withou
good cause, and a good knowledge of the facts c
the case on which be delivers himsell, the Pop
would not venture ta speak as he las spoken, e
Free- Masoury, mil coasult other witnesses a
te the nature and objects of the condemued So
ciety, besides the Times and its nfidel and revo
lutionary contenporaries. Such a ivitness wi
have in M. Louis Blanc ; and we propose in reý
ply te the strictures of our Protestant champion.
of Free-Masonry, te give a few extracts froi
the wril'tugs of that very competent vitness upor
the same subject.

We say conapetent witness, because ie is a
vitness te whorn no Protestant, no infidel, no
partisan of the Revolution can demur. lu poli-
ties a Socialhit, and the head, one may say, of
French Socialism, in religion a pantheist-no
ne can suspect M. Louis Blanc of an undue
lias in faver of tbe Pope and Papal prononcia-
sentos, or of hs tility te the revolutionary cause
and its agents; and Protestants, therefore,-
îaen such a wituess, se competent, because se
ree fron ail prejulices in favor of Catholicity,
estifies as tethe essentîa!ly anti-Christian and
evolutionary character of Free-Masonry, es-
)ecially as it ezists on the Continent of Europe
-must admit tbat the Pope bas done it no in-
istice in bis late Allocution. Now what in sub-
tance is the testunony of M. Louis .Banc as ta
he character and objects of Free-Masonry?
t amounis te this:-
That Free-Nlasonry is a secret oath-bound

rganisation, having for its especial object the
verthrow of every aItar, of every throne ta

1urope, and the destruction of the entire exist-
g social system.

This thesis-and be it remnembered that M.
ouis Blanc does not impute blame te Free-
[Iasonry in that it represente the Revolution
rganised-is stated, developed and defended in
long chapter in the second volume of bis great
ork lately concluded, on the French Revolu.
ion. Te caption of the chapter is "Les Re-

olutionnaires Myituques ;" and in it M. Louis
liane shows that tue great social and political
ataclysm of which he treats, received, if not its
rst impulse, at ail events its peculiar anti-social
nd anti-Cbristian character, from secret socie-
es, sud notably frein the Society cf tht Free.-
dasons. Tht subject la se important, sr.d se
ateresting, that ve effer ne apology te our
eadera, fer layîng betore them seome extractsa
rom the work in question. Wet may premîse
aat, in foot-notes, M. Louis Blanc gives bis
.thaoriites fer all statements ef tacts mode by
tim, and not fallîng withîn tht sphere of bis per_-
onal kncwlege•.

Haviug casribed tht tetrauge agitation that
revail'.d mu France durin Uhe middle and thte
atter part cf tht lat century, below those re-
ions where the Qieen abandoned berself te ber
musemntst, the Comte de Provence te bis
aboIs, sud Necker te bis calcualations ; sud
inongst a crowvd of enthusists who aamed not
>aly at judging the priest sud pullîug down thet
ting, but at tht reconstruction cf Society ou ao
ew bosîs, and the estabbshment of a novai code
f morality-baviug spoken cf Cogîlioatro, sud
thers ni the illuminati cf the same epoch--
.be hîstorian thua introduces the Fret-Maqona:
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t. igubrions trials, engaged in fanta.tic.reremonie,
but fôr ts oreB practislng vork of beneficence, and

n esaring thïeisse&oësa. equaotiindghfliifised
g iotaabre classes topprentices, cômp.ons and mas-

ters. 'la' is un this abat freo, àsanry contsis; a
h ystic institmtaion whioh by so:ne is carried back te the

m old initiations of Egypt, nd by others l attributed

b toaconfraternity of architects founded lu thé third

us Bw òn therve of the FrenchI Reiolution Free.
Masonry bed "raceived an iméadelomn.

e °pradover s the etire of Europe, i. econded the
meditative genics of Germany ; secrotly - sourde.

rs inent-agitated France; and everywhere pressnted
the image of -a Society founded upon principles cou-

er trary ta those of civil society.
uin in fact lu the Masoni Lodges the pretensions eof

breditary pride were proacribed, and the privileges
n of birth banisbed. When 'lthe profane,' who sought

p- to be mitiated, entered the room, styled cabinet des
reflezîons, he read upon the walla covered wiLh blaCk,
and funeral emblemos, this cbaracteristic inscription :
'If thon cliagost te human distinction, begone : none
are recognised bere,' From the discoures of the
orator the postulant learni that the aim of Free-

E. Masonry wias ta efface ail distinctions of colur, rank,
o- and country ; ta nbolish fanaticiam, ta extirpate
. national atred, and hat this was what was signified
In under allegory of an immaterial temple raised te the
a Great Architect of the Universe by Sages of diverse

climes-an august temple wbose colamns symbolic
ie of force and wisdom were crowned with the pornt-
as granates of friendship. Te believe in God was the

sole religions obligation exacted of the candidate;
a- and thus over the throie of the president of each
at Lodge, or venerable, thers appeared a radiant delta In

the centre of which, lI Hebrew letters, was writtente ate nome of Jehovah.
ty "Thuts by the simple fact of the constituent bases
la of its existence Free-Masonry tended to decry the

institutions and ideas of the externat world by which
a it was surrounded. Ilais ndeedtrue that the Ma-

rn sonie code enjoined submission te law, observance of
the formasand custms of external Society, respect

h for sovereignes. Iais aise true that at table, Masons
s, drank, ta the King in Monercbical States, to the

supreme magistrate in Republics. But similar re-
t- licences, enjoined by prudence te an association
ts enaced by se many distrustfu Goverumenta, suffieg

ethflot leann liase naturel!,' revelutinuar,' abuugb
ut generally pacifia influences of Free-Masonry. They

iwho belonged tu itceontinued in profane Soci dge, te
bs rlcia or pon, noble or plobelan; but in Cies Lodgeu,

d temples open te tie practice of a-bigher ifs-rich,
poor. noble and plebeian met as equals, and called
themselves brothera. It was an indirect denuncia-

*t tion, yet a real and constant denunciation of the
f iniquities, and tisrof a lbs social oner; it was a

ýe propagande in action, a living sermon."
e On the other aide, te darkness, the my tery, the

f dread oath, a secret t abe learnt as Che guerdon of
many a gfoomy trial bravely borne, a secret te be
preserved inviclae under penalty of beingdevoted te

- execratiun and death, private sigus whereby at the
- ends cf the earth, the Brethren might recognize one

another, ceremonies which referred to the bistorye a murder, and seemed te -loak the idea of vengeance
- -what better filted tban these tbings te fort con-

spirators ? How could Such an institution, as the
crisis sought for by a Society in labor approached,

a bave failed t turnisa weapons to the well cleulated
balness of the sectaries, end t the genius of a pru-
dent liberty ?"-Jfistoire de la Revolution.

We skip over as making toc great a demand
upon our columns, and as irreleant, the details
given by Louis Blanc concerning the initiatory
cerenmonies and puenu lties of Free-Masonry-
the legend of Adoniram-his murder-the dis-
covery cf bis body-and the "lost word ;" but
pass on to what the writer says respecting the
Revolutionary tendencies of the Society:-

"As the ibree grades of ordinary Masonry em-
braced a great number of men, who, by their con-
dition, and on principle, were opposed te any project
of a social overtbrow, innovator meltipliad the steps
ofthe mystic ladder which it was necessary ta climb;
they created 'back lodges, desarrieres loges,' reserved
for the more ardent; they institued the high grades
of 'erect, knight of the Suno Cf ahe 'strict ebservance,'
ana et abs kadoscl or regenerate man, darkBa nc-
anaries wviaasgaies vers cul,'cponed ta abs adopt
after a series of trials, so calculated as ta determine
the progresas of bis revouiutinary education, te prove
the firmness of bis faiti, and t' try tb tempor of his
heart, Iu these, amidst a crowd of customs, semoe-
times pierile, sometimes ominous, everything iad
relation te bsidea of effrancbisement and equality.

"l abthe grade of knight of tie Sun, for instance,
when a reception took place, the Vnry Penaerable
commenced by asking of the rst watlcher-' What is
the hour?'-and the latter was t reply-' The hour
of darknesa amongst men.' Questioned in bis tura
as to the motives which prompted him toseek for
admission, the postulant replied-' I coe in search
of ligit. For Indmy comrades, we bave gone astray
la te darkness ahat covers the world. Clauds ob-
scure te face of Hesperus, the star cf Europe, formed
by the incense that superstition offrs ta despots.'

"9Thesesvontia grade of bigh àMeonny, thâst cf
kng/ etthe awrd and tha rcsy cross, gave rise t
scenes. eqally characteristic. Tue formsand
allegeria le stata grade vere borr edfrowe rantbisater,' rsPi'e01 et iscaptivir,' cfthie Java au Bebylan
the destruction of ahir temple, and the permission to
robnild la, grnue/ b,' Cyrus te Jerababet. . . .

rebt vas te abye abteraean sachol s in wbich
these teachinga were given that Condorcet alluded

®bsn annauncing ath tster, ye fthhesprgress o the
tuanimd iaicta bis deatb eut short, ho premiset
te divulge what blows monarcical idolatry and
superstition, had received from secit societies, daugh-
tara cf abs Ordor notmilara.

" We needr net aberefote ho .rprisd if the Free.-
Masonsinusprired alively dread to the mont suspicious cf
gasrraxis;l bey ers asanathemaised eame b,'

persecuted et Naptus ; if fa ffrnae tht Borbonne pro-
nonnt tet wort cf otornol punihment Au/r

itou, Fmesie-senry foua/d fower sneies tan pro-

itperabs e Great Federick ta taett e ver gu t
g'rd themselves wit ahe aopron. Wby net? The ex-
istence aiab the ag/t grades being carefutly conealedt
frein thoem, lias, knew ef F'reoe.aonry se mach caly'
as could ho confitedr to themt vithut riait; and they'
bad ne canase f'on unessiness, kept bock as abs,' were
lu the minron grades, whenre the substance cf lias doc-
trines camo e ot confuseudly tbsungb a medimt cf
allegory', luivwhicha mon,' saw cal,' occasions tfog merry'
namoig joyens banqueta, princies laid sids sud
takeun ut ab the dge galas, formulas berefa cf an,'
application te ordinary lire, lu a vort oui,' the contedy,'
af equality. Bat lu tbeso maltera conme/r, trente alose
upon traey; an/r ithappened, byna uad rentark-
able dispensatîon cf Providence, that abs moat haingbty
scornors of the poople wers lot te covar wiath aser
hids, au/rd blm/n' te prantes b, thei n fnunce ab

despised Lihe warning cf 'the Chuurch, and they, perishcd
<nt/irfigEa T.W

"Tiare vas a prnce, however, amongat those of
whom we are speaking towards whom discretion was
unnocessa,' This vas tbe Duc de C/tartres, the
fauefiento e Danton, tbat Philippe-Bgaeif e
famous in the annals of the Revolution, to wh ch h
became an object of suspicion oad which slew bim.-
Thougb young and abinduned t, t abdissipations of
pleasare, alrady hIelîfetatirring within him that spirit
of opposition which, sometimes the virtnae of yonnger
branches, is often theair crime, alwaysathe main spring
of their actions, and thoir torment. Fse Mbasonry
attracted him. . gave him power witheut the neces-

ity of exertion; it promised to lead hn by, bdden,ways to the domination cf the forun ItPrparsd Çorhim a throns-otWoeobloioa6 , bat alio loe vulgor
an/dlees exposed than that of Louis XV ; aniin lino,
along îide thè know nklagdM under which fer-
tune bat placed/'his bouse on the second level. it
fôrnmed for hiiï an empire peopled with volntary
* ubjts, set utbUghLfal. sel/erions r syacepted
abenefars the Grand. Me'saersbip'. dinecal, ' a
t. ndered te bit and the followingyear (1772) Pree
Masoun,' la, France, long *a ,pre o,'teaaaloimal
nivaîries, consoidated is fabsath nacentraloan/
regular direction wbich bastened to destroy the
immobility of the Venerables, eatablished the order
upon an essentially democratic basis, and assumed
the noms of Grand Orient. There was the central

* point of the general correspendence of the Lodges ;
3 there met and resided the depuies of those cities

which the bidden movement embraced ; thence went
forth the orders whose meaning was concealed tram
hostila gaze by a special cipher, or enignatical
language.

" From this moment Fre Masonry opened its bosom

day byday to thsgreater part of th1mevn whom wesub
sequently find in the midt of the LR volationary etorm.
In the iodge of the Neuf Soeurs were gathered together
in succession Gart, Brissot, Bailly, Camille Desmon.
lie, Condorcet, Chamfort, Danton, Don Gerle, Ra-

s baut St. Etienue, Petion. Fauchet, Goupil de Prefaîn
s and Bonnevile took the lead in the Lodge Bouche de

Fer. At the Palais-Royal Sieyes tounded tue Lodge
of abe Vingt Deux. The Lodge of Lt Candeur be.
came when the Revolution thundered, the meeting
place of the partizsns of Philip of Orleana-La Clos,
La louche, Sillery, and amongat thetm might be met
Catine, the two Lameths and Lafayette."-Ristoire
de la .2eolut tn. Tonk. i.

From Free Masonry spranglthe Illuminai;
over vhom Weishaupt presided, and of thich the
design was to bring Europe to such a pass, that-

* all superstition should be destroyed, ail monarchy
beata vowu-all privileges of birth proclaimed un-
just, the right of property abolisbed, and the equality
of the firt Christians proclaimed. This was the gi-
gantic plan o the founder of lluntt>isa."- Ib.

Grafted upon Free Masonr,--" entee sur la
franc-rmaconnerie"-in the vords of our au-
thor, appeared the Martanists, disciples of Saint
Martin whose religious doctrines presented a
strange mixture of pantheism and manicheism:
and whose political sad social formula became of
dread siguificance in comuug years--" Liberty,
Equahît, and Fraternity"-the Holy Triad, the
" Ternazre Sacre" of the Revolution.

This is the leslimony of one who ias, who is
a leader amongst the Revolutionists of Europe
-vho is the avowed partizan, champion, and
apologist of the Revolution ; and with such tes-
timony, so clear, and so explicit we see nt how
any onee can pretend that Free Masonry is not,
un its higher grades at least, essentially a Revo-
lutionary, an anti-social, and an anti-Christian or-
gaîisaion-worthy therefore of the condemna-
tion pronounced upon it by, several Pontiffs, and
again in these our days by the illuEtrious Pins
IX. luIthe lover grades,such as obtain in En.
land to-day, and amongst the nobles and princes of
Europe in the generation that preceded the
French Revolution, the desigus of Free Ma-
soury are unknown. It is looked upon as s mere
convivial and charitable society : but what it is
essentially and in its higher grades, Louis Blanc
the Socialist and the Revolutionist bas himself
told us. Who shahl presume to call bis evadeuce
in question?.

WANTED! THE CoNFESSIONAL.-Amongst
the many crimes which, front their frequencye nd
their atrocity, bave given te the great Yankee
Republîn an unenviable notoriety, there is one
kmnd of murder of which there have been several
specimens of late. The seducer bas u nrepeated
instances been deliberately murdered, stabbed
or shEot down eîther by the victim of bis lust, Or
by the hands of some of ber male relalives: and
under such circumstancea ituhas been b,' n
means of rare occurrence to find Judge and
Jury before whom the murderess was tried, pro.
claimiug ber innocence, and, as lu the case of
Billy Taylor, 1'enowned in song, " very :nucb ap-
plauding of what she had done."

But tbis, and the impunity attendant upon the
particular class of merders, more particularly al-
luded ta, presents but a feeble barrier against the
ever swelling flood of licentiousuess with which
the United States are inundated. "Shootng
do wn" the seducer, tbough a summary proces
no doubt, des not meet the emergency ; and
hereupon the Chicago Commecal Express,
quoted approvngly by the Montreal Witness,
undulges un the following moral refections:-

"Boys are0W bondlyi na pan talonsa bofre the
are ie ovices Liant fitthe mind itia pollution,and.
the body with rottenness. It is criminal ta wink at
tboie tbiîgsu. A ditrerent standard of youtb and
manihot muat ho bltîtup te buys by parents,
teachara, and companions in such a vay as ta soeure
their earoest admiration for vintue, as their greatest
sategnerd againsa vices. Lt ili ne longer ansiver te
leav baet abe tetchings of nature and thaesworld;
they sbould ho enlightened and parified by wise in-
struction and considerate advice. There is net one
depravd man in a thousand, but would bave pro-
ferred te have lived o pure life, could he have known,
as he migh, the result of debauchery. Cannot vice
be made odioua in prospect, as wel as in reality ! It
is wel worh an attempt by those who posses or
ean aecure the attention and confidence of early
youth while yet the passions sleep, and the blood
fluwa gently. Thore are other punishment than
those which overtook Burrougbs and Ward, more
dreadful, though less public, attendant upon a vicions
life. They can, ud abouldeho made warninga more
effectual.»

Though the writer of the above proposes only
temporal or naturel motives for preferrmng purity
te lhcentiousnes, and seems sscarce te realise the
fac t that the supernatural and eternal conse
quences of a vicious life are more fearful te con.
template than those which e chiefly proposes to
hold up as warnmngs te the young-yet in that he
recognises the advantages of, alnost the neces-
sity for, securing the attention of youth to the
inevitable resus cf a luiteof debauchery, and
thatI by some one in whom young mencaan ta-
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.pose confidence,. he virtually recogeises the ad-
vantages .of, and necessiîy for, the Confeasional
and - the Director. The -priest, sitting in the
tribuaûl of penance, speaking in the name of Our

Lord Jesus Christ, and pledged ta inviolable

secresy, is. one mi. whom the young man can in-

-deed place such conflidence, frome wbomo he can

-receive enlightenment and considerate advice.-

This is why Catholic parents send their chîldren

'te the Confessional ; this is why they invoke the

aid of fie Spiritual Directori; and tboughx alas !
la spite of all these precautions Catholeo youth
do oltea go astray 1. yet it is equaily certain that

thousands, and tens of thousands are thereby
preserved from the perds which await them in

their career through hife. Who is there, we ask,

.eyen amongst Protestants, who, looking baAk on

bis past career, will not admit that be might have
been preserved from many errors, from manyc

sins, if only be had had in bis youth, one kind,

confidential and considerate adviser ta warn

bm of the sares with which the pat s of lire are

eet I

THE ST. PATRICK'S SOciETY. - The usual

MIonthly Meeting of this Society was beld on

Monday last, B. Devln, Presîdeet, me the Chair.

The inflammatory address of Mr. O. Gowan ta

the Orangemen was taken tnto consideration, and

a Resolation was passed denouncing in strong

but temperate and constitutional language the

folly and the wickedness of this attempt t arm

class against class, and thus create strife betwixt

two different sections of Her Majesty's subjects

upon the faise pretence of the superior loyaity ofa

une section. We understand also that a strongiy
worded but respectful letter framed im the spIrît

of the said Resolution, was ordered by the So-

ciety te be laid bpfore the Executive Councîl

which assembled in this City on Tuesday last ;

pointing out the evil consequences whicb would

inevitably ensue from the giving arms to Orange-
ren in their capacity not o eBritish subjects, but
of members of a secret politico-religious Society,
and te the exclusion o oiers o Hier Mxjesty's
subjects. We are happy to have iti n our power

ta add in conneclion with tins unpleasant business,

that the Protestant press of Lower Canada gen-
erally, coudemus an in sircng terms, the imper-

. tinent and mischievousi ilerference of Mr. Ogle

Gowan.

The Bishop of King2lon passed through Mont-

reai on bis way ta Quebec on Friday last.

His Lordship the Bishop of TIoa,.Administra-

, tor of the Diocese et Quebec basn ssued a Pas-

toral Letter enjoining that, on Tlursday Sint7cf
December next, a Solemn High Mass and Te

,Deum be sung mn thanksgiving te God for the

abundant barrest with which He bas been

pleased ta blens the country.

The collection for the poor, taken up on Sun-

day last, in the St. Patrick's, St. Anne's and

St. Bridget's churches ct ihis City, amounted to

the sum of $210.30.

REnCIPROCITY TREATY.-By the latest ac-

couets it would seem that this Treaty wîl son

entirely cease, and that it is not at present the

intention of the U. States Government te renew

it mn any formi.

NEGRO INSURRECTION IN JAMAICI. - A

-serious insurrection has declared itselfamongst
the negrees of Jamaicau; and aiready the most

brutal cruelties, recalling the borrors of St. Do-

mingo have been exercised towards the white

population by the insurgents. Troops have been

sent te restore order.

TRIAL OP THE KiDNAPPFRS.-A secondi

trial oe these gentry has had the same issue as

had the flrst. Though the evidence was as ciear

as any proposition in Euclid, yet the Jury would

not see it, or agree ta fiod a verdicet ofyGuil.-
Thîs gives but a mxelanchtoly view af tht benefit

ai trial b>' jury. t is eut bowever th se

that 1s so meuch ln fault, as tht clans freom wbom

our petit jurers are too ao itn seice. ru
their disregard ni tht obligations o! an oath, it
would certainly appear t ytm > ai(e » b v
a better right te a place ln the dock (han in thet

Jury box.

ARTEMtUS WÂRD,HIS BooK.-Who ls there

who bas net beard ai tht great Artemus andi bis

Betsy Jane ?--wlxo ls there who dots not appre-
cte hi. jetes, andl bis cacography megenious ai

thxat ef the YedowplusIs papers! .it 1s not

therefore incumbent upon un ta da mare than ne-
Vtice the fact that Mr. Wortbing ton, Gea St.

James Street, Mentreal, bas jtast brought eut a

cbeap and well finshed edîion a Are u

Wardîana, illustrated wiîb plates, atd conteaming
-amongst the rest Is " Travels amongst the Mer-

«mons." vYe hope this lhtte bokr wîll be well re-

ceived by the Canadien publie, end that its rcyr

humer wli be appreciated. lere is a reflectionI

which froin its piety and its apphLcabihtyI nightC

have dropped frim the editor of the only daily
religions paper ln the world :- ,

" Alars1i Alari ahow onthankful we air ta thatt
Providence which kindly alows as ta live, and ber-.
cqw w0ney, and fait, and do business.?

YANKEE MRCLVTrY.-We r ieà îiin ih Mont-
real Witness of-the.s einst.:-

"coann-tiont paper tellcf an epidemie of Divorces
In that state."

If from the virulence of Cholera in any given
place we may at once coeclude to its fliby phy-
sical condition, so te lke manner from the moral
epidemic to which non-Catholic communities are

subject, and known as Divorce, we may with in-

falluble certainly conclude to their moral depra-

vity.

HISTORY OF THE FRENcH COLONY [N CANADA.
By> 'V. L'A bbe Faîllon.

We have already spoken of the first volume
of thisivaluable work to which the researches of

the author amongst the ancient records both of
France and Canada have imparted a higli degree

of interest. The second volume is now before

us, gmvmng the histor> of events extending over a

period of twenty-one years, frotm 1641 to 1662,

-a very crntical period in the annals of the

Colony, as it was signahîsed by several terrible

ivars with the Iroquois Indians. We may soon

expect to have the pleasure of perusing the third

volume which is already under press : and the

entire uîork whee completed 'till furnish the pub-

lic with a full and accurate history of this coun-

try. It is to be hoped that sone competent

translator may be found to make its contents ac-

cessible to the Enghlsh speaking portion of the

community.

THE JUBILEE IN PERTH, LANARK 00
We are pleased at iaving occasion to record

the success which attended the Jubîlee in this
Parish. Upwards of twelve hîundred persons
partook of the Blessed Eucharist, many ot whnm
liad ixat previously approached the Sacraments
for a number of years, and wihose conversion on
this occasion te a sense of their religions duty,
proves the wisdom ai f lhe Ciurch in proclaniing
the indulgence. The Pastor of the Mission,
Vicar-General M'Donagh, took great pains on
ever>' possible occasion ta explan the nature of
the Jubilee ; indeed bath himself and bis Curate,
Father D. O'Connell, labored incessantly for the
spiritual benefit of their people, not mnerely con-
tentîng themselves wiih pulpit exhortations, but
travelling froin ouse te house over a tract of
country about fifty miles square, thereby literally
carrying the Gospel to every man's door.

During a week spent un the town previous to
goiog on the Stations, the churchl was dailyi
crowded with a multitude of people eagerly bentt
on receiving instruction, aud preparing thein-
selves for a worthy reception of the " Bread ofa
Life." Sermons appropriate to the occasion
were delhvered by clergymen trom :be neigîxor-
iag Parishes, amung whom were Faîier O.Briene
of Brockvmile, whose faume as a preacherm isrel
knowe in the country>; Father Clune of Smith's
Fal, a worthy wearer of the tmantle of St.
Patrick ; Father Peter O'Connell et Richmond,
a quiet unassuming gentleman, and a most effec-
tive preacher ; and Faîber Stanton of Wolfe
Island, a recent graduate of Regiopolis, who
gives fine promise of future excellence in bis
sacred office. Mucb gond bas resulted from
their discourses ; and the occasion altogether has
been a happy one, alike for pions, and way>ward
sinners ; for the self satisfiedm man of grace," if
such a queer Christian exists within the bosonm of
the Churcli ; and the humble but penitent sinner,
who meekly approacbes the footstool o mercy,
and cries out to bis rudeemer for iorgiveness.-
Com..

A CARD.
The new Catholic Cburoh ai Cornwall, which was

overîhrown by the memarable hurricane of the 12th
of Aprit hast, ia now completed as te the exterior
withtht exception of the spire. In ac:omplisbing
this task, the Contractor and the Committee have
bath made generous sacrifices. It is ta aid both, as
far as possible, to meet their liabilities in ibis connec.
tion, that the Catholie Ladies of Cornwall are now
laboring ta get up a Bazsar ta bu hoiden an the 26th
and thre followiug days of December neat. Kind
reader t your mite, however emall, is earnestly sali
cited, and wilt be thankfully received, on behalef of
the gond work.

Cornwall, C. W., Sept. 19th, 1865;

The .Atlanta bas reached New York, with a num-
ber cf choiera cases e board. Sa cholera may he
held now o have effected a lodgement in Amerina.
How are we in Montreal prepared ta meet this direst
of rose? Precious months, in wbich so much mighix
have been dont ta escape from whulesale slaughter!
Au order bas at last gont forth t clean the setreets,
ve are told. But what about the bick yards and
pools aofstagnant, fiuthy- trler? What aboutislaugh-
ter hanses andl their pollutions?. What about forcing
people te takaeordinary- precautions ta cleases thxeir
own premiaesa? We subjoin reports fram two bande
about the condition cf affaire, boping they- mes> servea
ta urge f'orward the goa:l wonk et purificatieon, and
renie public apioln ta the magnitude et the rîik

" I have hadl the miatortune te go through Griffi1- '
love ibi afternoan, andl bad goodl reason ta remxem.
ber it. As attention to the subject may-, hawvera;

de sema geood, I herewirh raquesi you te pnblishx thet
following roughx notes whicb I tank alteost fiying',
so mnense was the stench sud sickenieg the sighre
t thers hehetd. To tiremise, my rosite was tang re
canal and op McCord Steet, branching off right
and lait inro tht ptetif'erous lile streets wbich, toe
aur dlmgrace, ret sud rue inta the pollutedl air :-,

Oanal et Cammon Streets - Decidedily common.-
Mut three luches deep ; everfiowing the footpaths.-.
Garbage, piga, rottiog fiantrsend vagerabies, elightîly-
rariaed at upper tend especially-, b> siopesud other
datestsble compounds. Steeeb stronmg sud nasty-.

Weiigton Streat Croasedl this important n e-
rongît ru opposite Middleton's stars Maud up toe
ankies ; lu snme places up ta sud arer the fooîpaths.
Canot ta cross weuld pay- talt.

McCord Street-Lower endl, se ao. Smell increas-
lng and incrasses as yen go by-, interspersemi hure
tud thera writh tht fraganca of the piggeries snd
arables placedl ai nicat>y altculated distances aloeg
taure. As yu pasa tht churchx the mail iucreases ine
depth and agriculturat wealth ; a rich, feculent mass
of enerampaed power and very pungeat ameli. This,
however, is eau de cologne compared to the sour
sakening imell which cumes up in whiffr from the
overflowed fl>thy soaked v a cent lots on ilher haend.
There are St least, 25 of tele in a ditaece of less
than a quarter of a mile, and as each bas been select-
ed for tne ollal and filth of the neighbourbood, the
resuLt may be imagined on a wet heavy day especi-

alr. snf l uerx"tlativelyafreg• Fit, tas Mr. Brown
Bsys,'« tattili a hore'-mncb more a Christian

aTht etreets of 'IcCard Streer are no btr s-ome
even worse. Low filthy lots are almost the rule and
eut the exception.

àNo mprovementa in St. Joseph's suburbs, by>
way of whiob 1 reternedi o escape Griflintown ands
its abominations The principal etree ta are juet ase
dirtv, and the lots and lanes, although not submerg.
ed or boggy, are just as fitthy.'-MountraL GuaztLe.

' It ia no exaggeration ta say that, for a consider-
able timo, our city as regarde the neglect of suaitary-
regulations, and the sca.vengig of the streetsi asi
been in a condition as disgraceful as dangerous.-
Where v bad heaps of duat and putrifying masses
of garbage in dry weather, we have, aince the recent
rains, repulstve ard pestifereus quagmires and
eeas of mud. The Suburba, particularly the westerD,
incleding Griffintown, whare the grouaid is low, are
ia a vile sud diagusting etate. Thera area streeta
lanesand back-yards whîch baver ne beau swept er
cltaced fer mouti; sud whara the MOIi, iram i»x
inches ta a fot, in depth, eontinually agiiated by>
man and beast, gives forth emanations that poison
the atmosphere. Now, consider the number of drains
choked up with muck, in addition to alltbis, and it
ta hardto evade the conclusion th'at our city offera ne
invitingfield for the pestilential destroyer. We learn
that at last, yielding to the pressure of pub'ic opinion
througb the presasand otherwIse, the Mayor and the
City Fathers have determined ta lake action, and begin
with cleaning of ail the streets before snow fail. At
first it was tbought that the public etreets ahould alone
ha attended ta but fortunately the ct e authorities
have discovered that this would ho but half-doing the
work, and that the best way is ta do the whole and
do it effectively. A great improvement would ba the
banc range hnoeforth, in Macadamizing, it being a
stone that wonid Iset much longer than the soft blacIk
mutal now used. The latter seems te ha most useful
for makinig money for the ,ontractors, anu making
duet and mud forthe citizens, whichb haste ha removecd
ai great expenset

PrÂuissu DsxouMcsn.--in St. Patrick's Churc,,
yesterday morning, the Rev. B. MeGauran, pastor,
took occasion ta warn bis flock against the errorsa i
Fenianism. Ha was happy to say that so far as le
could learn, the movement in this enmmuuity origi-
naîed wiyh persans na mcembers of his congregation.'
Et was, he believed, cenufned toE a few 'obscure indi.
viduals from the back streets of the city.' It was a
thing of evil from the beginning, and from evil no
good could coma. Secret associations were condemnedi
b>- the ChutI, sudrheyassociation in quostion va
m arerver cened em eel hy tht dru L au ibaririas. B a
was as good a lrishman as any, he lovedb is country
as weil, and would ha as happy ta ses ler prosproura
but at the same time ha musa denounce, in the strong-
est terme, the secret bratherhood in question, as welt
as the meaus by which they proposed to attain their
end. No man could le a good patriot unless he were
a gond Christian, and the voice of the Churchi wiihh
they muat all obey, was opposed ta secret socie ties.
I conclusion, le said hat be believed the congrega-
tion under bis care iras, as a body as religious as
well-conducted, and as truly loyal and dutiful as it
was possible for any congregation ta ha. He did
not howaver, wish that aven a few individutls
abould ba misled by the disbonett and designing, and
for that resson ha considered it his duty te make these
remarks.-Quebre Chronicle.

FENIANIsM IN QUànEwc.-A City contemporary ai-
ludes te a meeting alheged te have beau beld on Thurs.
day evening lasti in a publie building, '"ostesibly-

fur a rafile and dancing, but in realiy ta hear argu-
ments in support of, and ta circulate intelligence
regarding the Fenian movement.? The writer tben
goes on tesay. It is stated that about a thonsand
cards were sold at thirty cents each, but that manyc
biiyers afterwards tbought better of it and did not
attend the meeting. Itris aise asserteil tat persons
'vhose curiosity prompted them to try and gain ad.
mittance, were promptly and without resson refusedt
entry."1 We may add that we are aware that rusmors
of this kind tave been in circulation for the last two
days. There appears te be no donbt that some such
meeting was beld, but its resultae eem t have beau
of an exceedingly vague nature At the same times
are bave full confidence in the proper authorities, ands

believe they are sufficiently vigilant ta prevent the
folly of a few individnals from effecting any mischief
however trifding. - Quebec Chronicle,

.Mr. Justice Course!, some weeks ago, sent te the
Executive a format answer to the rep'rt of the Com-
missioner in the case of the inquily into bis (Mr.
Coursol's) conduct in dismissing rbe St. Albans rai-
ders. We ulderstand that the consideration of lis
case tas beun postpotedl ntil the retura of the Go-
vernor- Generalfrom England next spring.

Et bas been rumoured in town for two or three
days past that a considerable force of Volunteers
wilt again bu ordered ta the frontier shortly for the
winter. By some the Montreal quota bas been set
down at three battalions.- Gazeile.

A SarUGGLINuNo CIDENT oa Las: Eatxa.-On the
night of the i3th inst., a voung man, Samuel John-
stane, .f! Fort Erie, undertook ta smuggla a caek of
whiskey ta Yankeeland. He starte! from the Old
Fort at Fort Erie, and having ta row some four
miles, was about ta land bis booty, when ha was
attached by soma fellow who claimed ta b a U. S.
revenue offi.er. This man rowed alongside and au-
tempted to board the bold smuggler's little craft, and
demanded the aurrender of himself and the contra-
band goada. Johnstone,boweer, immediately shaowed
dgbi by attempting tn fitor bis antagonist with one
of his cars. The Yankee immediately dre wbis
revolver andahot Junatone (brougb the right braso.
J'nbnstane, uoieg daunteil, sîtheugi the blond
immediately fi:ledb is mouth and throat, and issued
in copiousstreamsfrom ther ound in th ebreasarstood
te bis cars and continued te bilabor his fae. nrtil bh
eried out, ; Hold, enough.' Johnstone, thon feeling
himself getting weaker, pulled away te the Caneda
shore:; he l dnot gone far when ha fainted, and
aftter drifting sema distance date tht lakte, ha atokea
ta tht cenaciocsntss et bis bemng beast the rapide .
ha tIen resolraed te pull for his lite, seul at laugth
get near enough ta the s bore, atter roving a distauceu
et fout miles tr etry for baip. Ris friands heing an
tht lookeut espiedl him, sud broughti hlm and hie
cirgo te laud. Tht pont fellot vas nearly- gene.
Dr. Kemepson, of Fart Erie, vas sent fer, sud for semea
tinex considered the case hopelese; hoeveer after
dressing bis worundasuad admeiaistrating stimulanîs,
the patient revirued sud under tht carefui tratmeent
et Dr. Kempsan ho la likeily te ha on tht latta again.
,~ Wellanmd Telegraphl.

DarsFsc OF CANADA.-A ratura has bue pre-
paredl, lu complianca with au order et tht Hanse oft
Commons, fer showiug lunrixe tiret years 1862 64
the amount o!' CImperial and ceolai expenditura lu
relation ta tht defence cf Canada. Tht rature staas
tht the txpenditure by- Canada fer the militia and
voluetear forces la those thxree years amountoil toa
874,0001. Tht sure af 2,760,2421. bas boe paidl
eut a!' tht Imperial Treasury- for transport o!' troapsa

te Canada, sud the manxen~ance a!' tiaem whila thora,
seul for armasuad milirary- stores, tht rature includ.
ing a part et 1801, se as te ambrace the expenditure
in consequeace et tht Trent airaite.

Tht Toronte Globe mentions that $10 000 bas beenu
offeroed te a Mr. MlcKinnon, a booktselter o!' Trorot
who was recenily drugged in hia own abop with it is
supposed prussie acid, and rendered insenaible, if ho
wiui cease the proseention ; but the offer bas been
declined. nae of the guilty parties, one ' Dr.' Davis,
was arrested at the time ; the otherb as been traced
te New York, and has been sent for.- Kingston
News.

It is rumored in Quebec that one of the regiments
stationed in Canada will h transferred to Healifax to
replace the 2nd battalion of the 17th Regiment, now
on i'.s way te repras the negro insurrection in
Jamacia.

merchant, at Montreal, driven te begging by> fire.
He is said t be coltecting considerable money for
Fenian purposes. He met with a cold reception mn"
this town.

The Morning Past aas! that all the Hudson Bay.f
Territory Company has now to do is to send in is
bill to the Canadian government. wbich it will pay1
at once. It believes that we shnal not be anked moret
than £2,000,000 sterling, which wiltl do very well,1
iadeed-tor the Company. 0

Suoca: No Oaooas.xe.-A shocking tragedy wavs
enacreul in a quiet iecalàity au tht lit Cucaeicnu,
Corneal, shaut iyenmils sud a hal eset a ibiso j
to hr. last S2unday afternoon. The resuit was theB
death of a boy about 1 years 'of aga named William
Latonde, at the hauds of a neighbbur boy, Rubert
Lightbody. Laiendes eparents were out visitiug thet
deceased and a ysunger boy being the culy occupanîs.
of ihe bouse. Lightbody came aong witb a gun, 1
and at the door of Lalonde's bouse met the deceased ,
andt ld him ha was going te shoot him. The boy,GLalande, thinking sit a joe made no effort toget outÀ
oa the way, when Lightbody raiseda th gun and fired,
the abot entering the groin, and, pasing through thea
boey, penetrated the dar behind. The pour boy
faitoutwrards but was dragged into the house by hist
murderer who told the younger brother to.tbrow
some water aoer hLim. Lightbody, then went out,
sbut the door atter him and went home. Au inquestv
resultedi n a verdict of wilfxi murder againsrt Light'
bouy-. Ha vascommitted ta stand lis trial.-Curn-o
watt .Freeholder, 20 h.

Oil0 bs been struck at St. Mary's at a depth of
600 feet.

FATAL STAxxrnrs A rA ox RnKINosTO. -On Tues-
day evening, a fatal stanbing atfray occurred in
Kingston. One Joa O'Tool who resided with is
father-in-elaw, Michael Gethines, tavera keeper, went
home under the influence ofliquor. A row ensued
with Gethins who went for the Police. O'Tool foi-
lowed him and a struggle took place in the street
duriag which the fatal blow was atruck. Gethine
ranu to the door of the Police station and then tell
dead.

A Canses or CooREUPTiox.-Since the DefeOce i
Canada against a American invasion bas hcome
the subject of muchl tilk, the Beauharnois canal bas
beaen pronounced a very weak link in our navigation,
because conatructed on the Southern Shore, ae th
question has beau raised, how it came tu ha locatedu
t are le dical of' the N urtih Sbore, ich was mruhiuiely
prefarabla e lanswerta this, hit. . H.a aseon lis
out in the Montreal lfinerve with a great array ofa
facts and affidavits ta show that Mr. Etienne ParentE
is respousible for '.is blunder ; that ha vas One oft
the commission appoin.ed a quarter of a century fige
ta decide upon the location ; that Governar Bagot
wanuted ta please bis friend M Ellire by taking the
cana! through hie seigniory ; that Mr. Parent was
bribed by the promise of the Secretarysbhip ta the
Executive, with a salary of £G00 a year ; and thît
after hiving voted for the Noruh Shore, he treacher-
ouely, during the night, withdre w is name, and
asseuned te la a rie d cisaor of the matter vir the
Gaornar. Thte discussion afibisl case is likt-l>-te
occupy for some time the French praos of the pro'
vince.-Leader.

lhiPRovu cD FiNANcEs.-A fact indicative of thet
resson of the good barvest, and prosperity of the
country (by bigh prices) is that no less a sumr tint
one hundred and eighty thousand dollars bast been
paid during the pasi montih into a Canadian financial
institution, for the release of mortgagea. Tis sum
is lost te the countrye as apital for it is ail being sent
b ack to Englaud on ecount ofathe high rate oFi l-
terest rlixug in the moioher country, as compareda
with Canada ; but. though tIus lost for the further
development of the resources of tie country, the sumr
representa an amount of indebtednese wipedi out
ltat must le of the greatest relief te the condition of
our agriculture and commerce, sud exhibits a con
dition of things gladdening ta ail. - Kingstona News.

Mr. Ogle R. Gowan, we ndersîtand, sent a letter
to the Leader, in whicha besaya he has positive infor-
mation that it is the intention of te Fenians ta at.
teck Canada Ibis winter. His letter is au appeal ta
Orangemen te arme.

The Quebele 3ercury of Saturday night makes up
a list of seven runaways, or developments, fron the
citr wirhIethe past few weeks.

Parliament is further prorogued from Oct. 23th te
Dec. 6th, when it is, pro forma, calleil t meet in the
City of Ottawa.

Tics PAculo PnovracEs.-The British Colunbian
by the last mail, sys a rumnur wa in circulation, ta
the effect that the Hon. S. L. Tilley, of New Bruns-
wick, would b2 appointed Gorernar of the Unitedm
Pacifie Ceomnies. The business of Vancouver IJ-
land appears to e in a teaLtby etate, amounting for1
tbe past six eouths of tha year ta nearny two mil-
lions and a hLaf.

TaORONTo, Nur. 2.-The military authorities are1
taking steps te protect the armory from being'aud-j
denly rified.

OTTAWA. -A correspondent writes-- like Ottawa
very much. Ail the people are extrernely ciri, and
I may mention particularly trades peuple and cab-c
men, for theyt contras brigbtly with the samer cls.as
at Quebec. The town of Ouata certaialy appears
rather cunfinisheda -neither town nor country. The
saying that 'axtremes meet' was curiuusly illus.
trated hare the ather day,-one of the e mployes har
ing occasion t1 viait his office at ratier au hour early1
of the morning, disturbed a partridge reposing in eu
of the windows. Nature and art surely met in the
bird and the Gothie window.-Aontreau Gaz:te.

The London Gazette of the 20th contained the ap-
pointiaments of Sir R. G. Macdonnell ta the govern-
ment of Hong Kong, and of Lieut. General Williams
to that ai Nva Scotia.-Ib.
Bor FonDe.- The body of a iman named Obarles

Spaulding, was found deadsin Concord, New Hamp-
shire. He is supposed ta be tfact Mointreul, and Lad
lerters upon bis person signed b>- Alexander aud Jane
Crawford. and alse a considerable qua'tiy of mouney.
He appeared te ha a man of busines, sud about 35
years uf age and light complexion. Ayt informa-
tion concernins bis friends or relatives w:ll ha re-
ceived at the office of the Chief O Police.

The great prevalence of crime in Canada ae fairlyT
be raced to the return home of those gracelesas vaga- i
bonds, wha for maere mercenery motives, briote thea
lawv of their own country t afight in a bad cause,
that o!' the Narth ugainst the Suth. Those vho t
vert not spoiledl before tihey auliared, becam. utterly t

damoralizein th re Unirad Situas Arn,y-, vhere ever>- r
species et robbery and rascality- ugahnst the unhatppy c
Southerneers ws openly- connired at b>- theit effleura
Henoe on ther rature ta Canauda, these men hecsa i
Mturderre, Burgiara and Tieiaes. Barreau vas ont I
a!' ibis kidna>-, aud O'Toole, the Kingstn Murderer,
was a Houer>- Jumper. Same af the burgiare aIt
Lendon, Toranfo send Hameilton bave bran United
Siates Souldiers, while athera agait, are Yankae vIbo
haro desertedl tram (hait awn calots, et whome Canada
ta fuli. But whethber Canalise or Yankee, almosti
avery- crime cf importance cammittedl le Canada

durintg the present yar, can ha tracad te sema onet
whoe bas beau an Ameerican Souldier. -Kùxgsbon Whlig.'

Taxmixa PaoParnY IN CANADAo.,A aummoar>- eftthe municipal rtorns fer 1864 bas juat boe issued.
It asas tha number et acres assessaed in Canada toe
bie 31 808,361; tht assessedl raine e!' real entait 409,-
084,560 dollars, sud tht personal property- 26,416,.-
797 dollars suad tht numebar e!' ratepayers assessedl
496.310.

The Lîverpool Transcript laya :
WVe leste tram goaode ltirity there ara seyeraI

Fenisu spes througb Nova Scotia at t preseni time
-menti>- begging-professing ta hall frore Canada
sud aller parts. TItre vas ont tsar veuk lu Lirer-
pool, vIe movedl os font from rIe Ssciand traveloled
rtards the West. He professes te bave beau a

INFOR MATION WANTED.

THE next of kin of JAME FLYNN, deceased sont
of the late Michael Flyon, of Mlontrdal, whae mother

seated o ave married a second time, are request-

James Fly nnaca leaiving Montreal, entered the Arme-
rican army, was taiken prisoner, and died at Ander-
souville prison,

WANTgD for the Perth Separate School a F EMALE
TE.ACIIER ;, one wha holds a First Cilass Gertifi-
cate.

WILLIAM WALSH11
Secretary.

A TE ACHIER WANTED for an Elementary Schoot
(Matrried matn pieferred) ; gond references reqtuired
for further informnation, apply (post paid) tn

IlHfAEL TRACEY,
Sec.-Treasurer.

St. Columba, 18th Cet-, 1865
County T wo Miounttan.

DEALS ! DE ALS !! DEALS !!
50,000 Cull Das, cheap fer CaBh.

J. L ANE & 00,
Nov. 1805St. Rocha, Quebec.

C OL LE GE O F R E G 1O P OL S
KINGSTONO.,

(inder the Immiediate Supervi8io of the 12: hi Re
.J.Hrun, Bsop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, asituated in one of the mot
agreeable and heatlthful parts of Kingston,iis noir
completely organized. Able Teachera have been pra ,vided for the various departments. 'The object j
the Institution is to impart a good and solid -educ?,
tion in the fallest sense of the word. The healq-morales, and manners of the pupils will be an objet
of constant attention. The Gourse of instructir:
wi include a complets Classical and Commeraie
Education. Particular attention will be given toth
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPENY
to the Pupils,

T E R M S:
Board and Taition, $100 per.Annnm (payable hÉki

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the Jet sp

ember, and ends on the First Tharday f Ju ?
July'21st 1861.usa oay

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DE POT, Corner Craig andi..

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. D&lton respectfully in-
forme hie friends and the publi, that be keeps con-m
stant: yfor sale the followinig Publications:..-

Frank Leslie's Newspaper, H1arper's Weekly, Boston-
aioIrish American, Irish Canadian ,Comic Month

.ane otions, Nick-Nar, N.Y. Tablet, 8taats.
Zetg Oriminal ZeitungCourrier des Etats Unis
grantco Americain, N. Y. Hferald, Times, Tribune»,

Nwr Pacd all the popular Story, Comic and)
Flatae k aes BeSo on, Md. Demorest's
Baa ion dBok Lesliels bMagazinie, Godey's Lady's
Boaete anarer e Magazine.- Montreatl Harald,

Lezttans pt, Teegrapb,1 Witnese, True Wit.
leee ' M pinerve, Le Paye, L'Ordre, [.'Union Nation;

NoletePerroquet, La Soie and Le Defricheur.-The

Booki, Almanack, Diaries, Maps, Guide Butoko, Ma.
oie Paper, Drawing Books, and every des rit of!
WVriting Pa per, Enrelopes, and Sonooi l;&Maisals i
the very lowest prices. Albums, Photographba n&
Prints. tUubscriptions auceived for -Noeipapersaan,

REMITTANCES REC EIED.

Smith FaIls J Dflnohue $1; Eoly Jrosa U S, Rer
J 0 Moor4 $2; Eganville, M O'Biennsin, $4; Carat.
R Smitb, S2; Greenack, J Phalan, $2 ,8treetsville,
R Sibly, $1; Ssraeaboro,J McGill. $,0 ; Dalhousie.
mill , W.Bathura,$1ls75; et Medard.de Warwick, Rer
L Pathier $2ý Quebec M H 'Ryan, $2; Deschambaulk

' Bouille, $1 ;t MLartire, ReV Mir BLythe, $5; North.
stukely, Rev C L W Gauthier, $2; NorthS heffird
Chas Moran, $2; Morrieburg, T' McGuinneae, $1; StGregoireDrQ $&. ourgeois, $2; Cornwall, Donald-

Per Rer T Sears, -Port Mulgrave, N 6,-Rev K
Thomkins. Guyaboro,$2, :
Per 0 F Fraser, Brockville- P W O'Connor $1.
Per Rer J J Schmiîz,Pormosa-seif, $1 ; Prof. SB Dorwatd, M1ilwaukee, $3.
Par W Fetheraton, Igersoll-J Hickey, Burgess-

ville, $1; WValter Suott, Culloden, $L.
Par R LIoanie, Napante, J Phelan, $2; D J loga,

2$; T Trimble, $2.
Par J O'Riioli; Uateinga. - Self, $2 ; J Smitb, $2~,

J Armstrong, $2; J Qorman, $1.
Pet W Obiaholm, Cornwall,-SI Andrews, CaptMcIntosh, $7; Martintown. J MeDonald, $2,25 ; St

Raphbels, A J Me Donald, $11, 75 ; R Garman,$,25;
N Lougbrey, $1L.

Per E Kennedy, Perth,--A McLellan, $2,50.
Per Very Rer Alexis Belauger, Biay St George, NFIld.-Sslf $2; J Gillies, $2; J Thomas, $2.
Per J O'B Scully, Pivtou,-Selt $1; Ref àrA Soull>,Dublin, $2
Par P Doyle, Toronto,-T Walts, $3 40, P Hanly

Lloydtown, $1.
Per J O'Brien Quebec,-J Harwood, $5; J En-

uight, $2,50; J Veldon, $2; J NoLan, $2,50; J Rockett,
$2; J Johnson, '$2 ; L A Cannon, $5 ; brs Murphy,
$2 ; J O Leary, $5; Frampton, J Codd, $2 5G Char-
leaburg, Rev Mr Beaudry, $2 ; St Mary, Beauce, Dr
R A Fortier, $2.

Births.
In this city, on the 27th ultima, Mr. R. Wall, of&

Eon. . ..
In tbis city, on the 30th uit., Mrs. Edward Murphy,

St Catherine 8treet, West, ofa son.
In this city, on the 7th instant, the wife of Gâorge

E. Clerk, Esq., nf a daughter.
Uied

On Sundat •morning- 22d Oct. Iss- at bis renideece,
South Branc hTiwnahip of Charlotoatgbursnfcer n
short but severe illness, which he bore wit bChristian
resignation sud submingiau ta the will of Gid, Aies.
MeDoneli, Eq., aged 177yeara, EL rattira of' Glangarry.
Inverneaaire, Scoatiud. Mr. McDonel emigra:ed te
canada in the year 1802 and engaged in the timber
husines of the country, whicb ha cdntinîued fur a
series of years with but checkered aucceas, and settled
do sn on a farm on whicb le resided until tne time
ct bis death. Ine b tbnpont man lest s friend, the
orphan an asylum; ; ewas always zetons ta forward
the cause ofareligion and the Catholi Chureb, of wbich
be ws a good member. Bis remains were foliowed on
Tuesday morning by a large nutuber of sorrowing
friends and acquaintances to the new Church of St.
andrew, wbbre the Holy Sacrifice atthe Bia waa
ofered up for the repose of! bi soult and thence ta its
last restiug place ta mingle his duat with thonse Ofbis
kindred who bad gone before him lay his seul rest
in peace. Amen.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE M ARKETS
Montreal, Nov. 0, 1865

Butter-Dairy and Store-packed fur expurtation
at 25e.
Dressed Rage, per 100 bs. .. $9,00 ta $10,00
Beer, live, per 100 lbs 4,50 ta 6,50
Sbeep, each, .. 4 I0 ta o ,50
Lamb, 2,75 ta 4,00
Calves, each, .. $0,00 to $,00
Hay, par 100 bundles .. $8,50 te $10.00
Straw, do. .. - a o to $5,0O
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FRANCE.
PAnis, Oct. 16.-The medical reports of the .sania

-tary, condition cf Parie concur in stat.ng that, from
all appearance, the choiera ise- sensibly: on the de.
elline; not.that the, cases have been much; les in
.number for the lest two or three days, but that tbey
are less grave, and that the mortality bas, notably
diminisbed. The 17th and 18th arrondissements -the

::first and most severely attacked -are now said to be,
if not quite free fron the malady, at least in a pro-
mising condition. The hospitals contain. fewer pa-
-tients, especially patients seriously attacked ; but
the Hotel Dieu, on account of certain special ar.
-.angements, has still a cousiderable -numb.r. ' We
:nay,.then, hope,' adds Dr. Montanier, fron whom I
-quote (for no official reports as yet appear), ' as we
*stated in our last bulletin, that the epidemie te in
:full decline.'- Tines Cor.

The Papacy and the Empire are in fact engaged
-in a struggle, in wbich the Pope cannot give way,
becau3e tIe Emperor wants him to do what is

-wrong. Whether the Emperor will give way on the
other band, when the ltas crisis cones, remains to
Sbe seen.

Certainly no worse policy in the interest of his
dynasty cen be conceived than the withdrawal of
the protection nt France from -the Holy See. But it
is very possible that the Emperor is acting et this
moment, not so mach in the interest of his dynasty
as in the intereet of his life. Ever since the nearly
fatal attempt of Orsini, the apprehension of assassi
mation bas had a directly calculable effect upon bis
-Italian policy. The discovery of some fresh Mazzi
mian plot by the French Police bas been the inva-
riable prelude to some new concession to the Revo.
:lation-until we begin to suppose that the Sect
-thoroughly understand this advantage, and merely
apread some such rumuors as that wh:ch suddeniy
arose at San debastian last month, when they desire
to force bis Majesty's and a little. If fear has be.
come a permanent element in the policy of such a
man, there is ano sayiug what real and tangible dan.
gere it may drive him to confront.

It seems to us, alil Ihings considered, as if there
were onrly one way of avoiding the execution of the
Convention, and that l by anotber war with Austria
at a date preceding thet fixed for the execution of
the Convention. Instead of Rome, His Majesty
msy at the lest moment offer the Revolution Venice.

TOULON, OcT 14 -The Frigates El Dorado, Gomer,
Magadar, and La Bradar are being fitted out to pro.
ceed to ivita Vecchia, where tbey will meet on the
lst November, in order to embark 3,700 French
troops, infantry and cavalry. Yesterday there were
seven deathd frolm cholera in this town ; at Arles only
three took place.

The Marquis de Bellune, brother of the duke, enter.
ed the seminary of St. Sulpice last Monday. The
literary world bas been startled by this disappearance
cf one of its most pomising young writers. Lest
year the marquis attracted considerable attention by
bis original and piquant romance-' De Mademoiselle
Bertha,' which lie published in La Revue de Paris.
One of iis productions had considerable success at
the most dreaded of all theatres, the Odeon. The
maiquis is but twenty-five, but bis friends state that
he has long felt a vocation for a monk's lie, and only
waited tillbe had attained the accepted age.-Paris
Cor. of the Star.

The following reclame, saysGalignani, may be call-
ed a chef d'ouvre in its way. In the window of a
fruit dealer in the Rue Lepelletier, Paris, may be seen
a common soup tureen with a hole in ij, surrounded
by the following inscription in black letters .- ' Vic-
tin of the attempt maie ou the person of the Empe-
ror i the evening of Jan. 14, 1858 !

A CUNmiN DoG.-A curious fact bas cccurred in
an isolated country-bouse in the neighbourhood of
Toulon. A person firing frem the epidemic came to
seek an asylum tbere, and was perfectly well received
by the occupants ; a watch-dog only, after baving
smelt at the new comer, left bis master and took up
bis quarters in an adjoining bouse. On the follow-
ing night the guest died of choiera and the dog re-
turned.

SPAIN.
MADRID, OCt. 12.-Cholera is diminishing in tis

city, 370 cases occurred yesterday, of wbich 85 prov.
ed fatal. Tn-day 50 deaths out of 268 persons atrack-1
ed took place.

1TALY.
PsFDmeNT, Floreace, Oct. 12.-The Optnionc of

to day, in an article upon the financial condition of
the country, contradicts the current rumors ofin.
tendcd crcdit operetione by the Gcvernment next
year, and points ont the improbabilily of sucb as-
sertions.

Tbe circular of Eignor Natoli laves little choice
for Catholis in the coming election ; the Goveru.
ment is aet sixes and seven, and Lamarmora and the
King remain alons in their desire o canciliatieg
Rcme, not so mach fronm any religious fdeling as be
cauee it jethe condition oi the execution of the nn-
venuon. Napoleon never tbew a greater apple of
discord into the Italien Cabinet than the stipulation
containrd ie thre (Convention, tiret Iraly Ehould re.-
concile herelf witb thce ty See, and the M zzinian
element find in it an excellent text from which ta
preach a crusade against the Moderates, who are
daily losing ground. War with Austria is the pre-
sent cry bu the italien jouruals, aven the semi-effi.
ciels, and it l evideut t at a middle course le ira-
possible mach longer in Florence. The religious
corporatiors are to be entirely forbidden, save on
application by the Biahop to the Prefect.- Cor. of
Tablet.

THE MoNT CENIs TUNNYL.-A letter from an Ita-
lan rugineer in the Parie lenps annouces thit te
workwren employed hr. pierciug Mont Cenie biad corne
spon a bed fA extrenely ihard quar tz, which turned
thre edge cf tire best tempered steel, and it was fear.
ed that tis obstacle mighit retard the opening et thre
tunnel fer four years. As long ea as tire rnonth of
May or June tire engineers were expecting te corne
-upon quartz ; but, a geological survey cf the moun-
-tain had long since beau made, thre impedimnent must,
·t a certain ehtent, bave been reckone:i upon. Per'-
haps thre quartz bas proved harder than was expect
ed ; but early iu tire year they were lucky in finding
an unusually soit vein cf rock. It je te be observed
that foreign engincers have expressed an opinior,
ibat tire tunnel will take longer te complere than tire
Italian managers anticipate. The su:nmit railway ise
likely to bre made bere the end of ext 3ear, and
will shorten to four heurs tbe passage of the ioue.-
tain.

RoeME -Tre Giornale di Ro-ea announces that onu
the 29th of Sept., the Feast ni St. Micbael the Arch.
arngel, the Hoaly Father, after having celebrated the
Bacrifice of tire Mass in hie private chapel at the
"Vatican, assisted by Mrg d'Avila, Auditor cf thre
.Rota, conferred with the usual ceremnonial thepallium
-upon Bis Grace, the Most Rev. Dr. Manning, .Archi.
bishop of Westminister. Lt is a remarkable conui-
dence that this ceremny, by wibicb Bis Holinesse
has conferred upon tbe .Archbisbop tire plentitude ofi

Metrropohtran authority, to place on the fiteenthr
annivereary ni the publiation ai tire Brief Universa.

Catholic Hierarchy le Englandes eab etbise. te
OCT. 12.- Contrary to the as sf oe jour-

maIs, no movement of French troop jn the Pon tifi j
cal States bas taken place up tu the present.

The Miniater of War has, bowever, received a
notification from the French Government that the
army of occupation will be concentrated at Rome,
Civita Vecchia, and Viterbo, in January next.

Letters received at Florence state that M Merodeh'ad resigned the portfolio of minister of war andibat the vacant post bad been entrusted to Cardinal1
Antonelli. Other ministerial changes were expected.

Octobr 11.-Yesterday, a party of tenPontifical
gendarmes encountèred a band of brigande near
Spurgola, and effected the elease, wirhout any
payment ta the brigande, of a prisoner for whom
they demanded a r-nsom of 12,000 crowns.
.e A CONTRAsT.-The Roman correspondent of the
Regiter says .- Lamoriciere's death has cansed a na-
turel and I could almost say a pleasing sensation'
bere. H. died so well, in a manner so worthy of a
Chris tian soldier -, cross in band and on bis kneee, as
if awaiting God's own military sentence. Heaven's
martial law seems indeed te be proclaimed ; for con-
trast with this death thatof Lamoriciere's Piedmontist
successor in Ancona, Lorenzo Valerio, who died the
other day or a carbuncle at Messina, when still in the
flower ofi is age. The wretched man asked fora
priest, it seems, but would make no retractation of
iis sacri-egious acte. And sa be died impenitent in
reality, but sometbing after Cavoui's fashion, keep-
ing up a mask of religiousness ta the end. The
Freemasons performed bis funeral rites, after their
Own fasion, in the church itse'f into whichi he had
been.carried by Christian bands, and which he in-
fected for several days withr the stench that came
from his coffin. Though cf etrong cead, it had ex-
ploded 1

KINGDoM o NAPLES. -A Florence letter says
"The King of Naples is seriouely disquieted by the
approaching departure a' the French troops. Befoie
the 15th of September, 1866, ie will have te decide
on sone course. He holdo frequent councils of bis
ministers et the Fernese Palace.

A deputation of the German nobility recently ar-.
rived in Rme and presented te the King and Queen
of Naples a buckler, offered by them to the Royal
pair as an homage of devotion. It is of beautiful
workmanship ia silver, chased with gold. ln the
middle of it are seen Fran.ois II. and Marie Sophie,
and all around are.represented the principle events
of the siege of Gaeta. The offering is accompanied
by an album containing 40,000 signatures of the
German aristocracy. The King, in acknowledging
the gift, expressed bis confidence that Soutbern Italy
would <ne day repent and call the Bourbons back.

The liquefactioni of the blond of St. Januarius
took place last week in the Catbedral in the midst of
an immense and most devout congregation. It is
rery annoying, doubtless, te the Government thai
they cannot prevent this annuel manifestation of
God's power. Even Victor Enmanuel, howev r,
dare not outrage Neapolitan devotion so far as ta
suppress the public assistance at the miracle, as if
anything wou d cause a revolution in Naples it would
be an attempt on the bonour of the patron saint.-
Cor, of Tabt.

The correspondent of the London Tablet narrates
bis personal experiences amongs the 'brigands,' or
Neapolitan loyalists, in arma for their ightful king
and against the Sardinian usurper:-

" Heaving rested an hour or two we remounted our
horses, and having heard that soma often dreadedi
' brigands' were ta ie met with on the road between1
Trisulti and Casamari we purposely chose that route
leading by the mountain of San ideola and passingj
througli the fields and forests on the very edge of
the Neapolitan territory. We were not deceived in
our expectations ; on nearing he Ste Francesea we
heard the sound of an ar-ion andj i a few me
mente came in sight of tuur tall remarkable fine
young peasants, advancing with a rapid swinging
step along the narrow pathway. There was no mi-
taking them for the ordinary nerdsman or laborer of
the district. The red and blue Bourbonian cockade
falling in a long bundie of ribbons on their left
shoulders, their clean workmanlike dress, every strap
and thong in its place, the long polisied rides slung
bebind them and the armel aitheir red belis, ail de-
noted otber than peaceful occupations, even bad
not their keen handsome features borne the un-
miatakeable impression of co'rage and resolution
that ennobles the most ordinary physognomy and
which eis the peculiar characteristic of men daily ac-
customed to face death and danger. We pulled ap
and entered into conversation with the 'brigands
and feund them to be a part of the band of Cap-
pazzo eighty in number, and throughi whose frontier i
poste we were passing ; they unslung their carbines ,
for our inspection, beautitul and nearly new arme
taken from the Piedmontese in a raaecent encounter
and kept in perfect order fur action. The band they
said was, like Andreozzi's, Fuoco's, and all those on
the frontier entirely composed of Neapolitans, no
foreigners of any class or nation being engagei in
the reaction. Most of the mon were very yong-
not above thirty-and were retractory ta tbe can'-

scription, and there was a sprinkling of old sodiers,
gens d'armes, and peasants raised by the invasion
Tue chiafs are alreither ex-gendarmes, soldiers, or
cacciatori Nothing could be more polite or respect-t
ful than their a anner or imay Bay 1,ss alarming, and
this though we knew oursalves ta ie entirely out of
reach of help and within a hundred yards of the Nea.
polhtan line, which was occupied by the rest of the a
band. Un our expressing a desire te see some oe
their comrades one of tn men gave a shrill wiistle,
whici wa answered from a copse on the flink of the
mouctain, r.nd in about a minute more mountaineers
similarly armed came le ping down the grey spliater-
ed rocks that bristled the hillaide like vild dear and
joined their friends The 'brigands' told us they haid
poste on the mountains all tee way down ta Sta
Francesca and that they would warn the rest of the
band tiat we were mare travellere and were ta pase
free unmolested, as they only made war on the Ita.
lian and French poste and wibed on the c>trary te
show us every c.îurtesy. The ch ef aecordingly sent
off a little boy, fufilling I imagine the office of ecout
along the vally and fi:eI three times in the air as aa
eignal te the band to warn them of our app'oach ;
we offared them soma cigar, which they declited at
firet, saying they had plenty,s and then accepted for
tireir couirrdes Tire> mostinidiguently repudiatedi
al idea of roubery, raneoming, mutilationsrpuaut cf
the atrocities wilh which ttey have beau se often
charged anS consiaered thaeelves ia every respect
soldiers ai tire national independaânce and legitîmatea
sovereignty, euS were about as like criminels as ae
MacDonald or Cameron le the proscription folleowing
the '45. Suchr are the bande your Whrig contempo.-
raries bave presented as ferocious outtirroats. Many
of threse poor young outlaws will force tire Piedmont-
ese cordons, and came attre. rlsk ni their lives toe
receive tire sacrants attre bauds cf a good andS
pioue priet indîead of tire Passiglianzs who have beenu
introduc, d into muany' oi the Abruzzian villages. I
can only seay fromn personal experience, tirat I shonuld
fe:1 far eafer in the meidet of aven tire worst baud cf
rue Abruzzi tran in thre powers nf tire bande uf Gari-
baidi and iris crew nf liberators. Tire ' brigande' do
eot rob, murder or mutilate, and I was assureS by
tire propriaers ni every' village we passed tiret tirere.
is no crime at present, for tira precise reason tiret thea
bauds au tire frontier are now politicat and act as ae
police, driving away tire thrieves and rbers who
shrelter thremselves under this name.--Cor-. of Tub-.
let.

AUSTRIA.
VIENNA, Oo-r. 11.-It is semi-ofBicially stated that :

tire rumeur that Baron Hubner vas appointed Ans-
tritrn Ambassador et Home, in consequeuce ef thre
demand of Hungarian stateBmen *,het a revision ofi
tire Concordat should tek. place, je without any
foundation.

The Vienna papers assert that the publication ofÉ
the diplematic correspondence between Spain andt
Austria, lu reference to the recognition of Italy by
the former Power, has bee caused by the French
Government.

PRUSSIA.
BERLIN, OcT. 11. -Tre semi-official Provnzial1

Corresponden of to-day publisbes an article upon
tie visit of Count Bismark to Biarritz, in wbich it
eays.-d

The honourable and cordial reception of Countt

Bismark by the Emperor Napoleon and the Observa-
tions, ofa His. «Mjesty' upon- pending ' questions are
guarantees for the unaltered continuance, of the
friendly relations between -France and:Prussia. ·I'
i mainly owing-to.this fact, ir.deed, that the question
of the Docies cou!d be brough. ta a solution in con-
formity with-German national and Prussiauinterests
without European . complications. No doubt existe
that the.Emperor ias resolved tb continue the calm,
honourabfe and disinterested policye ihaas hitberto
pursued.'

Ta. FAT oF SoLswlG-HOLsTEmi.-We have ras-
son to know that fate of Schleswig. Holstein has beau
actually decided. The Prussian Government bave
finally and formally resolved upon oarrying the policy
of annexation ito aeffect. Coue gut couie, the Du-
chies are to be Prussian. An elaborate justification
of this policyb as been already drawn up, and will,
we presume, ire circelated presently among the
Courts of Europe. How Austria i ta b. arranged
with for her share of the speil we iave not yet
learned.

WILD nCfLDaEsN.-The Mielbourne ge says
A painful circumotance was brought udear aur

en0tice a faw days emuce, ai twoa utIle girls iraviug
got into wild state through neglect. It appears
that thoir miother died some four years ago, since
which time they have beau with their father, Micnael
Doolan, in a miserabie bovel in the Wild Duck Creek,
Who leaves them frequently for a week t >getbe'r
witihout and protection. They are perfectly naked,
and, if approached in the bush, will ruan away like
young kaugaroos, or climb the trees, and nt unfre-
quently jump into the waterholes of the creek to
escape. Wo believe the attention of the police au-
thorities ias bean called to the subject."

SHonTNeEss oF Tis Is DREAms.-One o the most
remarkable phenomena connected witih dreams le
the haortnes of lime needed for their consammation.
Lord Brougbram says that in dictating a nia may
frequently fail asleep afiter uttering a few worde, and
b. awakened by the amanuensis repeating the last
word te show ha ias written the whole ; but, though
five or six seconde only have elapsed between the
delivery of the sentence and ils transfer to paper,
the eleeper may bave passed through a dream ex
tending through hall a life lime. Lord Holland and
Mr. Babbage both jonfirin this theory. The one was
listening to a friend reading aloud, and slept from
the beginning of the sentence immediately succeed-
ing ; yet during the lime he had a dream, the par.
ticulars of vhich would have taken mure tin a
quarter oftan hour to write. Mr. Babbage dreamt
a succession n events, and awok in timne to hear
the concluding words of a friend's anvwer to a ques.
lion rhadbaS just puto bi. One man was liable to
feelintgs io suffacation, accompanied by a dream of a
skeleton grasping his'tbroat, whenever hle lept in a
lying posture, and iad an attendant te awaken hmi
the moment ie sat dowa. But though awakened the
moment ir begaa to sink, that ime sufficed for a
long struggle with the skeleton Another mandreamt
ia crossed the Atlantic, spent a fortnight iu America,
and fel overboard when embarking ta rature ; yet
his sleep baS not lasted more than ten minute. .

CuIMous ELECTIGAL EFFECTS PoRDUcED By LionT-
NING. -A very strange property Las recently beau
observed in the bodies of persons, &c., struck by
lightening-the power of giving a strong electrical
shock when toucheS. It might be supposed that the
electrciity would be completely carried off by the
conducting power of the human tbody, ana especially
if that power were rendered more complete by the
presence of moisture. Suci, however, is not the case,
and it is not possible to explain the anomaly by means
of any principle furnished by the present state of our
knowledge. The facts, however, are indispuable
the two followiog cases having been brought before
the Academy of Sciences, at irs sitting on the loth
oi Joly, by M. Boudin :-O itr 3tr June, 1854, a
man was killed by lightning in the Jardin des Plan -
tes at Paris, and the body ramained exposed for sone
lime to a very heavy rain When thea stram was
over two soldiers, who attempted ta take the dead
body away,received a violentsbock the moment tirey
touched it. Two artillerymen charged .with the re-
moval of telegraph poste, which had been thrown
down a tZara, in Dalmatia, by a torn, on the 8th
Seprembar, 1858, et firs1 on laing baiS ni tire tals-
grapb wire, two bours after the lightening ireSlceas-
ed, experienced light shocks, and then were sudden-
1>' tirove Sovu, oueaoai hemiraviug iris bauds Fa-
verely bured, and the oaier remained wiuhout ay
sign of life. A comrade Whoattempted to render
assistance, was attacked with nervous symptoms
and ia ihis arm burned.-Scienttific Revi/w.

DONT LiXE TES WIDowsa. -le endeavouring to
taka the census for the Governmenet, th marsals
occasionally meet with such difficulties as Weil nigh
deprive them of their senses. The following col.
aquy is said to bave taken place somewere between
a inarsbal and an Irishwoman.

How, many male members have you in the
family ?'

'Nivir a one'1
When were you married?'1
Tie day Pat Doylae left Tipperary for AmErica.1

Ab, Weil do I mied it. A sunshinier dav nivir1
guild S the sky of ould Ireland.1

' What was the condition ofyour husband before
mariage 7'

Divel a man more miserable, Be saiS tat i I
biSe'b give im a promse witin two weeks he'd
biow bit brains out witi e crowbar.'

Wa bha at the lime of your marriage a widower4
or a bachnie'r ?l

' A which? a widower did ye sa>? Ai, now go
away with your nonsensei l til the ike of me wood
take up with a second hand busband ? A poar Divil,
all legs and coentumptiva, like a ick turkey. A vi-
doyen I May' I bu blesseS il 1 nuidu'zraretirer live an
old maid aud bring up a family on buttermilk and
Prud tes?

Tas POPULATIeN aF TE WcRL.-At tira preent
lime rire population cf tire vomld is etimated to
amount to 1,000,000,000 ai pansons speaking 3,064
languages, anS pr feasing 1,10~0 forms cf religion.-
Tira average duration ai human life is estimîted et
33 yers anS six monthrs. A quarter cf tire childrenu
bore dia baera thirar seventir year, and eue iralf ire-
iote iheir I7b. Ont of lira 1,000,000,000 pensons
living, 33,000,000 Sie each year, 91,000 eacr da>
3,730 each thour, 60 eadi minute, and consequently r
one aven>' second. Threse 33,000,000 deetre are
countrbrialanced b>' 4 1 , 5 0 0

, 00 0 births-tre excesse
being tire annuel jncreasaeto tira human race. It iras
beau remarked rirat birthse anS deathrs ara mare tra-
quent le tira night tran during tire de>' Oalculating
ena marr:age for aven>' 120 pansons of bath sexes
anS ni ail ages, 83,000,000 are celebrated annually'.

EHowrNG BiM A MIaAoLE -Ernest Renan hasving
said in iris ' Life of Jasas,' tint tic proper va>' ofi
proving lire reality' oI a miracle is ta showv oue, a
pamphleateer shows him oe n e latter ' Upon tire
Eitabisirment of tire Ohristian Religion,' whicr ve
here translata: a

liir,-Permir me to-day ta draw your atention
again la tire etablishrment ni tire Christi-in religin, a
fact epon wbrceb neturally Siffer lu opinion. Likea
you, when I have striven to identify' its cause with
lira mare forces ofimai, I irava failed in my endea-
von. Tira supernatural, tien has beau tire onily con.-

Sucting Ibread virias belpad me to escape fromt
the labyrinth, where I se you conutinually seeking to
rectify yoursef, witront ever doing it, and con-1
demned to escape therefom only when yu bshall
bave proved that there is nothing miraculous in t re
establishment of britianity. Pardun this little di-
gression; I go straight to tbwork. There is a re-
ligion callect the Christian, wiose founder was Jesus,
name the Christ. This religion, whichb as lasted i
eighteen centuries, and which cails itself the natural
development of that Judaism which ascende near to
the cradle of the world, had the apostles for its firet

ing influence, and of great oratorical ability. He
took the field ln behalf the Union, and raised one of
the finest regimens that Illinois gave to the service
of the Union. It was called the preacher's regi
ment, on account of the number of preacbers enlisted
bn it. Of this regiment Jacques was made Colonel,
and be served with great distinction. During the
progress of the war, Colonel Jacques bad numerous
conferences with BisBhop Simpson, and both were
well satisfied tiat if a Metbodist of proper position
in the North could get amrng the Soutbern Mebho
diste muai might be doue toward crippliug, the re-
bellion. This mission Colonel Jacques undertook
with the approval of Bishop Simpson and of Mr.

propagators. When these men wlabed to establish'it
irthe>y:had fir adiersaries::
i The national pride of the Jews;

The implacable batred of the Sanhedrim
The brutal despotism of the Roman Emperors ;
The railleries and attàcks of the philosophers;
The-libertinism and caste-spirit of the pagan

priesti ;
The savage and cruel ignorance of the masses;
The fagot and bloody games of the circs.
They had au enemy in
Every miser;
Every debauehed man;
Every drunkard;
Every thief ;
Every proud man
Every slanderer;
Every lier.
Not one of the vices, in fact, which abuse our poor

h umanity which did not constitute itself their adver-
sary.

To combat so many obstacles the. had only
Their Ignorance;
Their poverty ;
Their obsecurity;
Their weakreàs;
Their fdwness;
The Cross.
If you had bean their cotemporary at the moment

when they bsgan their work, and Peter had said to
you, 'Join with us, for we are going to the conquest
of the world ; before aur word pagan temples shall
crumble, and their idole shall fall upon their faces ;
the pbllosopiers shall be convicted of folly; frota the
throne of Umsar we aal hurl the Roman agle, and
in its place we shall plant the cross ; we shalh be the
teachers of the world ; the ignorant and the learned
will declare themselves our disciples '.-hearing him
speak thus, you would have said, r Be silent, imbe-
cile l' And as )ou are tolerant fron nature and
principle, you would bave defended him before the
Sanhedrim, and have counselel it to shut up the
fiiherman of Betlisaida and iis companions in a mad-
bouse. And yet, sir, what you would bave thought
a notable anadnes is to-day a sLartliag reality with
which I leave you, fce to face.

SRoDDY.-Shoddy i lts odiaus presence ia every-
where apparent in the Paris streets. I met it in my
walks ; 1 elbow it in the cgfes ; I am nearly overtar.
ed by it in my drives; I gaze upon its peacock gor-
geousnes attthe theatre :1 bear ofit in the gambling
louse and the billiard-room. It ils omnipresent
loud, vulgar, bragging, auriferous hoddy. The
English milorias bad his day. Even the stag-that
conservator of old prejudice-bas consigned him to
the same limbo as tiat yellow-visaged nabob who
was once the only representative of boundless wealth
in a theatrical point of view. The Russian boyard
is still sought after by the gold worshippers, who
bow before unpronouncable Tartar naines, while vi-
sions of mines of malchite worked by myriade of serfs
float before their admiring eyes. Tre Brazilian also
retains something of that golden halo whiec makes
a god of man, and imagination-tthe imagination of
the Rue Breda-pictures him tuck as thickly with
precious stones as were tIhose pieces of meat wlichr
the rocs fished out of the Valley of Diamonds. But
Russian prince and Brazilian merchant may cot Ion
ger reign alone. Shoddy le here at last; and tire
cars of Paris tingle at thie sight and sound of its well
filled pockets. I have just returned from balfian
hour' Blouage in the court-yard of the Grand Hotel,
Shoddy's headquarters. Behold him in his magnili.
cecce as ie recines gracefully upon two chairs, one
arm thrown over the back ofa third, his boot beel
resting, at an elevation considerably bigher than iis
head, upon the rim of one of the wooden tubs that
contain the fanlike palmiers. He is smoking iis
seventh cigar while ie waits thereturn of his wife
and daughters from their drive-be it recorded en
passant that fernale shoddy never walks-and here
comes I Fat, sallow, and long past forty, the matron
Shoddy, site boit upright, for if sire rectined the world
would lose half ier attractions, and whie-seeing she
desires to be sean. She ias diamonds in her cars,
sire bas pearles round her neck ; and a Niagara of
pearle flowing over her mountainous bosom. Sue
las beavy bracelets on her arma, rings apon her
fingers, and would have bells tpon ber toes if the
prejudices of society were not against sucb e fashion.
The Shoddy maidens are as indulgent se their mother.
The whole court yard as they enter brigien up as
with a sudden ab t of sunibeams, as they descend,
which they ado somewhat breavily, froui the carriage
thre is a prolonged metallic rattle as tbough they
wore, whichi n great part tihey do, chain armour over
their cloties. Shoddy iimselfisegar in mouth-it is
never out except eat, drink, or spit-lounges over to
them, consulte iis watch, a costly aifair, e sizs or so
smaller than the botel clock above is bead, and
binting tiat it is luncheon time. states his intention
of pu tting himself outside ofsomething right off.
The ladies replying, through their noses, that they
have no objecshuns,' the whole party shine and rat-
tle up the seps, ard are sono engaged 'in taking
stock'- the phrase is Sboddy-of a light and elegant
repast, consisting of Str.sbirrg pie, pickleS salmon,
lobater salad, cuctmber and cheese, wasbed down by
two bottles of Cliquot, and concluded with w bat the
ladies denominate a 'fresbner up,' and the gentleman
a ' corpse-reviver.-Paris Cor.

Pay no attention to my bad temper , John,' said a
passionate man to iis servant, 'for you know that
my ill-humor le no sonner on than it is off again.'-
1 Yes, sir,' replied Johni ' but it is no sooner off than
it is on again'

An impatient boy waiting for his grist said to the
miller . 'I could eat the meal as fastas the mill grinds
it. 'How long could you do so ?' iuquired the mill-
er. ' Till I starved to death,' was the sarcastic
reply.

UNITED STATE .-
Bs LnrsD TE SAMPLE,-' Oua ai tire driest hu.-

mariste I ever met,' says Sale, 'je P. T. Barnum. -
On boarS tire river steamers in tira States they' feed
you tom a muoderate outlay', ver>' eniptuously', but
the por tions supplied are usually ai microscopic Si-
meqsion. Barnum iraS taken passage by' ouane ofitese
stately' Noah's Arks. Ha celleS et tea-time for a
beefsteak. Tire negro brought him ihe usuel little,
shrivelled mire ai broleS fiesir, certainly' not sudfi-
cient fer more titan tva mouthfuls. Barnumu poised
tire moreel on iris fork, scanned it criticail>y, as throughr
il were e sample of steak subrmitted to iris inspection,
tben returned it te tire vaiter, saying, 'Yes ; that's
what I mean. Bring me some et it.,

A San FALr. 0F A BABE oF Gaos.-Thea (ail ofi
a man as Coloe Jacques ls sofficient to arouse tire
sorrow ai every' mautwho knws tire fermer worthr

"mos ealuentia Jao tire Met iroit denomninti oand l
-liinnis. Whren tiret irody established a female adu
cational schrool in Jacksonville, ire vas placeS in
chrarge o! it. Ha manageS il with such talent andS

aoccœe reate nwae grr aurretiena eenterprise

gagedS ie thisvwhen tire rebelhion commienced. Col.
Jacques vas a man ni intense loyaity', of cormand-

A GRUIv BLIEeSINo.-Wben pains are darting
through the body what a joy it is to find relief.-
How sweet the Soothing influence of some Pain
Destroying Agent. Henry's Vermont Liniment is a&
veritable Pain Killer. Dont fail to use it for tooth-
ache, headacha, choli., and pains and aches of alt
kinds. The sale or thisevaluable medicine is raidly
on the increase, which proves how well it is liked
by ail who use it. Many would not be without a
bottle o it in the ouse for any consideration.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co.Proprietors, 303;t.PaulSt

Montreal 0. E.
November, 1865 lm

tiiicolu. ColônélJacques? bravely' nie the peril
and traveled .extensively amoïg the .Scuthern, Me--
thodists. H Be returned just before the battil of chic.kamangli, and iook a conspictious part in the batie.
Colonel lacques, was. the companlon of M.-Gii.
more in a vieit te Richmond for an interview with
Jeiff. Davis, in which mission they Sueceeded. This
visit was intended to bring about peace. The Col.
bas recently been detailed for breaking op the negro
camps, such as Camp Nelson. This is the cause or
his presence in Kentucky.-Louisville Piess.

Faom JoHN B. WiaKsHeeA, Esq., firm of Wicker-
aam & Hutchison, the celebrated Manufacturera of

Fancy Iron Works, 259 Canal St.
I am the recipient from you of one of the greatest

favors that can be conferred upon man, viz., that of
health. For many years have I suffered from one of
the most anneying and debilitating complaints that
the hura family can be aiflicted aiith, Chronic
Ciarrhea.

Durint the long time I was suffering from tis
disease, I was attended by regular physicians, giv-
ing me but teiporary relief. The cause seemed ta
remain until I was induced to try Hoofland's German
Bitters. After the use of a few bottles aof, that vain-
able medicine, the complaint appeared to be com.-
pletely eradicated.

I often inwardly thank yen for such a valuable
spacific, and, whienever I bave an opportunity, cheer-
fully recommend it, with full confidence in its relia.
bility.

Trcly yours,
JoaN sB. WicEERsHAr.

New York, Feb. 2, 1864.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generaly.
John P. Henry & Co., General Agentstfor Canada

303 St. Paul St..M,etreal. C.E.

FROM A LADY.
A NEAR RELATIVE OF ONE OF TE

LE.IDING PfYSICI S 1N AO1NTRE IL.

New York, Dec, 3, 1863.
Messrs. Lanman & Kemp, N.Y.:

Gentlemen- The abject of the present latter is to
presaent ta yon my breartfelt thanks for the great
good that your BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA iras
done me. For over six months I lad been suffering
with a Rheumatism that stemed t aextend over ny
whole body, and which, from th e tortures I endurea
had reduced me alimîos to a skeleton. I could not
move eiter my arme or legý, and bad to get assiet-.
ance tu enable me ta do the smallest iousehold duty.

Taking your ad vice. I began the use of our BRIS-
TOLUS SARSAPARILL A. I was so weak that the
smallest doses of it seemed to agitate me very mach,
but I persevered, and latterly I could increase the
size of the dose. ly pains ail ceased litile by little,
and alter uîsing eight botties I am about entirely
cured. NOw I car. pertfrmn my housChld d.ties
witbout assistance, and I caenot too bighly recom.
mend your excellent preparatio: t ail those who
suffer with Rheumatism.

I am, gentlemen, respectfilly youres,
FacLCVr (iCREnsN,

119 Luri s St., New York.
Any person who may wish to inquire into the

above extraordinary cure, are refvired te Dr. Picault,
Nos. 60, 62, and 64 Noire D.une Street, Montreal,
who is familiar with tire fact, und can testify te the
trath of every statement.

Agents for MoBralDetins& Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte , H. R. Gray Picault& Son...
J. Goulden, R S Lutham and ail Dealers in led.
cine. 462

GET THE BEST -Never buy an inferior article be-
cause it !e cheap. Don't get a woribless thing mere.-
ly because it is popular, or because somebody elsc iras
it Get the Best. Downs' Vegetarblo Baleamic
Elixir ie the best remedy for coughs, colds, astrma,
croup boarseness, and ail kindred pulmonary com-
alaints that lead on ta consumption. Take care of
your health in season, for health is weaith. Without
it the poor man would tarve, and the,riceb ave but
an indifferent enjoyment of life. Try Downe
Eiixir.

Sold b> ail Drnggists.
JSirnP .Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal C E.
November, 1865. lm

A MOMENTOUs QUESTIoN FOR TE SicK i -This
vital question, involving the bodily ealth of tens of
thousa.nde, i submitt, d to ail who suffer from
dyspepsia, costiveness, bilious complainte, general
debility, or any other disease originating in the
stomach, the liver, or the bowels. Will you persist
in drngging yourseif with drastic mineral purga-
tive, that weaken, rack, and destroy the internal
system, or will you accept certain, swift, andp erma-
nent relief througli the medinum of BRISTOL'S SU.
GAR COATED PILLS, a vegetable catbarticwhicb
controls disease without depreciatiug the physical
strengt, is absolutely pales in its operation, and
actually removes that necessity for cocninual purga-
tion, wich ail the violent and depieting purgatives
create? If yon desire toenj-y the blssiengs of a
good appetite, a. vigorous digestion, a sound liver,
regular excreions, aind the mental calm which re-
suite from this conjunction of bealtihfuil conditions,
BRISTOL'S SUGAR 00 ATED PILLS will realize
your wisb.

The> are put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. n all cases arising frorn, or aggra-
vated by impure blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPARIL-
LA should be used in connection with the Pille.

418.
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal b>' Devins & Bloltn,
Lamplough'& Campbell, Davidson & Ca., R. Camp'
bell &s Cn , J. GarSuer, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son-
H. R. Gray', J. Goulden, R. S. Lathram, and ail deal-
ae je Meaicine.

MunAaY & LANMAN's FnonmA WATEa.-Besides its
superiormty as e p'erfuîme over ils costiier foreign comu-
peers, tis dehicious floural essence forme e delightful
toothr-washr anS e soothing application after shraving,
whenu mixaS withr water. A handkercirief wetted with
it and applied te tire browe will reliave tire severest
nervous ireadachre, euS ladies whoa velue a clear
comnplexion anS a velvet skun, will finS il extremely
useful ln removing brlotches, pimples, old sores,
chape, . sunburns. euS all those ex ternal eropiionu
euS diseeomations whricr militate against th. purity,
traneparency, anS flexibility' ai tire skin.

iG See tiret tire names ai..'Murray' & Lanman,
a u apou eva> ry apper, label, and inotIle ; withrout

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Boltn, Lan;--
laughr & Campbelîl, Davidson & Co., K. Campbrell &
O., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, H. R.

Grv, J. Goulden, R. S. Latbam, and aIl Dealere in



.RE N-A-A -- NOEMBER .
S Th Iriseb FenianE bave committed a gros absurdi:y

*in tosîr illegai dril]iig., The Fenian 1 cirrles' have
beenendeavoring to formthemselvtes into squares.

THE FRENCH AND ENGLISH

ACAD I,ýMYP
OF MLLE. LACOMBRE & MISS CLARKE,

No. 32, ST. DEN1S STREET,

Near Viger Square.

.FOR the convenience of parents, who wish . their
children to attend the classes of the abuve Establish.
ment, Mrs. H. E. Clarke has taken the adjoining
bhouse, where be

REOEIVES PUPILS, AS BOARDERS.

- Ohildren who require more than ordinary attention
to their health and comfort, and for whom maternal
.auperintendence la desired, would find these advan-
tages fully attainable under the care of Mrs. Clarke.

A play-ground is attached to the rosidence.
September 14, 1865. 1m

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMYi
MONTREAL,

31 COTE STREE T, 31.

MM. U. E ARCHAMBAULT, Principal,
" P. GARNOT, Protessor of French,

J. ARCH AMBAULT, Co.,
f L. O'RYAN, Profeasor of English.

THE RE-OPENING of the Classes took place on
Monday last, the 4th instant.

The Programme of Studies will, as usual, com-
prise a Commercial and industrial Course in both the
French and Englieh languages.

We will aiso undertake to procure ta any family
.experienced teachers for private lessons.

For any particulars, apply to the indersigned,
U. E. AROHAMBAULT, Principal.

Sept. 7, 1865. 4w. 1

TIE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
sINo THS

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,
a that of M'GARVEY'S determination to REDUCI

the Price of his entire STOCK
FIF TEEN PER CE.LYT.

11H11E Subscriber, in retuncing thanks ta bis Friend
and uustomers for the liberal patronage exten'l

ed ta him during the last 15 years, wishes te infor
them of the extension a his SHOW ROOMS an
STOCK during the past winter, in order ta suppl
the increasing demande of bis business, and espe
call> since bis removal to the new buildings, not
witbstanding the reports that some of lis rivale in
irade bave endeavored ta circulate of bis having
been dolm out and left the place. These statement
bave been made ta many of my customers with the
hope that they would take no further trouble i
finding out my new place of business. These and
similar contemptible statements, which I conside.
tco low ta take further notice of, lave induced me
te maie a few remarks Firsi, I would say sbat.
ama nat solmi ont, neiber have 1 lefi ihe aujy, but can
ho found any time during business houre at my new
warerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and 11 ST. JOSEPH STREET
eecond door from MiGILL STRE ET. I calt on any
party in C ada or the Uuited States, from whom I
have purchased goods since amy commencement in
business, to say it 1 owe them one dollar after due o
ever had an extenual or renewal during that time.-
If those parties would cnly devote their time and at
tention ta business as I bave doune, they would not
have to resort te ausb cnempibe tmeast of getting
trade. Seeiag tho desine tînt existe witi a portion
of the trade ta rua me off the track, I am now
aroused ta a new emergency, sud determined ta re.
duce the prices of my goods at lest FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the largest and best
adapted promises, together with getting up my stock
entircly for cash during the past duil winter, will
justify me in doing, having given up importing
Chairesud Furniturti <om the Siateil for the let îW
yeara, sud eugaged lrgely in the manufacture of
Cana and Wôod deat Cbai a andbFurniture of every
description, sud mamie the Chair business a very im-
portant brac h of my trade havi n now on band
aven 11t000Cane auC. Wood SeatChairs, cf 32 dif-
feront patterns, many of ai wh are entirely now
styles. My prices will ho reduced on and after
Mouday, the 17th instant, as follows:-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will ho sold at 30 cents,
and every other kind of Wood Seat Chairs will ho
reduced from 5 ta 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arme, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Cbair wili ho reduced from 10 ta 25 cents. The
nuai lino o discount will le alllowed te the trade
and ail wholesale customers. To enumerate my
stock would le uselese, but I will give an outline of
my new buidings and a few leading articles of stock.
My.presentSHOW ROOMS were built by myself in
1863, with every facility for carrying on the most ex-
teusive wholesale and rotait furniture business in
Montreal, and is 60 feet front by 97 feet deep. The
iret floor is used for book and Library Cases, from
$25 uto $100; Wardrobes, $20 to $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $0 toa 30 ; and various kinde
of weighty and bulky goods. The second flor for
the display of fine Purlour, Dining iand Gamber
Suites, from $60 ta $250 ; Fanucy Chirs, What-nots,
and snob other light goods. Alsa, Sold Mahogany,
Walnut, oair, Asi and Cheenni, yulh walnui cary-
iug, and marbie and wood tapa. Painedai dGrain-
od Suites, in ail the differnt imitations of wood and
ornmenti coloura, wiîh wod and . marbie tose,
varyieg in prico froni $16 ta $U5 ; Hlair Matirasses,
from 20 ta 50 cents per lb; Geese and Poultry Fea-
thers, from 25 ta 75 cents do. ; ose, Husk, Eea Grss
and other common Mattrassea, from $2,50 ta $6 each
30 bour and eight day Clocks, from $2 te $15 each ;
Gilt Rosewood, Mabogany ani Walnut Toilet Glass-
es, from $1 te $25 eaeh,-with every article in the
Farniture lino a equally low prices. A large supply
of solid Mahogany and Vineors of aIl sizes and other
Cabinet Lumber kept constantly on hand; with
Ourled Hair, Webbing Springs, Glue, and every ar-
ticle in the trade, which will le sold at the lowest
prices for cash, or in exchange for firstclass furaiture
in order ta avoid the necessîty Of having to sOel sur-
plus stock at auction. I lave always adopted the
motto of qnick sales and light profits, which bas se-
enred for me a steady trade at the dullest season of
the year. To those in want of furniture I would say
dou't taike my word, but call and examine the stock
and prices betore purchasing elsewbere.

If not for my late removal, and the etatements
above alluded to, I would consider the present notice
entirely unnecessary.

Tsaes-Under $100, strictly cash; $100 te $400,
three montbe; $400 to $1000, four to six months;
by furnisbing satisfactory paper.

Please call at
OWEN MaGARVEY'S,

Wholesale and fetail Furnishing Warehouse

Nos. 7. 9, and II,
ST. JQ0 SE P H ST ,EET,

Continuation.of Notre Dame Street, 2nd door from
MoGill Street.

May 25. 3m

ST. ANN'S SELECT DAY SCHO0L0
Under lthe Direction of .othe Sietere of the

CONGREGGA TION OF NOTRE D.ME,

MCO RD STREET,
Was RE-OPENED on. TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865

The system of Education includes the Englieh and
French languagee. Grammar, Writing, Arithmeio,
Geograpby, History, Use of the Gobee, Lessons on
practical Sciences, Musie, Drawing with plain and
ornamental Needle Work.

CONDITIONS:
Junior 0Masses, per Month,............$0.75

1.00
Senior classes,......................1,50
Musie, .............................. 2.00

. Drawing ............................. 100
Entrance Feo (annual charge).......... 0.50

HOURS OF CLASS.
Prom .. .9 to 111 o'clock .... A. M.

il 1 to 4 il P.M.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
Dinner per Montb-$2.50.

ST. ANN'S SEWING ROOM.

The Sisters of the Congregation take this oppor-
tunity of announcing that they will re-open their
Sewing Room, in the St. Ann's Schools, on Thurs-
day, September 5, 1865.

aThe object of this establisbment is to instruct
Young girls, an leaving school, in Dress-making in
ail isbrarches, andtat the samo time, proect them
froni the dangers they are oxpeaed ta in public
factories.

Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested to
patrouise tbis institution, as the profite are devoted
to the boeet of the girls employed in it.

Sept. 7, 1865.

MR. WILL'AM DALY, from the County Armagh
Ireland, wil hear of something to his advantage by
applying at the Office of tbis paper.

Sept. 6, 1865.

S TO V ES,
526 CRAIG STREET.

TEE BRILLAN' HALL COAL STOVE.
" AL4BANIAN " "

NORTHERN LIGETd"
ERAILROAD d l .

BOT AIR " c i
BOX, PÂRLOR aud DUIB t
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYALCOOK (wood) d,

la STANDARD à"c
-- MEILLEUR & CO.
m N.B.-Al our Stoves are mounted with real Ru-
d sia Iron.
ýy

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
g GENERAL

e0B PRINTERS,

r WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREÂT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. LAwRENCE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stamps of every
description furnished to order.

RICHELITEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between MONTREAL and the'

PORTS cf TERRE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
T'PER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM-

T1O ., and other Intermediate Porte.

ON and after MONDAY, the 9th Oct., and unti;
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows:-

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier(opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUE BEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SIX o'clock P.M., precisely, stopping
going and returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to lae in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

Tbe Steamer EUROPA, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LEAVE for QUEBEC every Tuesday,Thursday, and
Saturday, at SIX o'clock P.M, precisely, stopping,
going aad returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers aand Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera, every Tuesday and Friday, at T WO o'cloek
P Mt stopping, going and returning, at Sorl, Mas-
kir.onge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St.
Francis; and wlliLEAVe dalrce Rira for ontreal
every Sunday and Wedacsday, et ONE o'clock P M,
stopping at Lanoraie.

The Steamer N./lPOLEON,Oapt. Charles Davelny
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel
every Tnesday and Friday, at TWO o'clock P M ;'
stopping, goiug and returnaing,at Lanoraie, Berthier,
and will eeave Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday,
at FOUR o'clock A M.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. 1. Lamoureaux,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for lB3oil every
Tuesday and Friday, at SIX o'clock P M ; stop-
ping,goingand ret.urning, at Vercheres, Contercour,
Sorel, St. Ours, St.-Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Beloil, St. Hilaire. and wil leave Belil
every Saturday I 12 o'clock noon, and Wednesday
at il A M., for Montreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE Gaptain L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jacques Cartier W hart for Lavaltrie,
every Tuesday and Friday at TWO o'clock P.M.;
etopping goiog and returning at Boucherville, Re-
uentigny and St. Sulpice, and will leave Lavaltrie
every Monday at 6 A.f. ; Thursdays at 6 A.M.

The Steamer L'E TOILE Captain P. 0, Malhiot,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at TWO
oclock P.M. ; stopping going and returning at
Varennes and Lachenaie: and aitl leave Terrebonne
every Monday at 7 A.M., Thursdays at 8 A.M., and
Saturdays at 6 A.M.

This Company will not be accountable for specie
or vainables, naleas Bills of Leading having the value
qxprossed are igced iheneor.

For fushsr infoeration, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office, 29 Commissioners Street.

J. B LAMERE, General Manager.
lvyrrio RIcHLt;I COMrANY,

Sep t. 6, 1865 .

<'T. /E V E Y'AS CO L LE'G E ,

BLEUtY STREET.

TIlE Collegiate Term will commenfiee WEDNES- 1
DAY, the 5mh SEPTEMBER. /

Besides the usual Olassical Course there will be an
EVENING CLASS both for the Students and the
general Public.

BOOK-KEEPING and WRITING, by Profeseor
LO-.

MATHEMAT'CS and the NATURAL SOIENOES,
by Professors of the ollege.

DRAWING, by Mr. Bouaitess.
Aug. 24, 1865, . 5w.

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE you sick, feeble and complaining 7
Are you out of order with your system
deranged and your feelings unconfort-
able ? These symptams are ofien the
prelude to serious inees. Some fit f
sickness id creeping upon you, aud

should be averted by a timely use of the righi reme-
dy. Take Ayer's Pills, and cleanse out the disor.
dered humors-purify the blood, and lot the fluids
move on unobstructed in health again. They stimu-
late the functions of the body into vigorous activity,
purify the syst2m from the obstructions which make
disease. A cold seules somewLere in the body, and
deranges its natural functions. These, if not re-
lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation sufllering and
derangement. While la this condition, tamke Ayer's
Pills, and see how directly they restore the natural
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of heahýb again. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint is also true in
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
Tie same purgative efect expels them. Caused by
similar obstructione and derangements of the natural
fuînctions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
tbemn surely cured by the same means. None who
know the virtue of these Pills will neglect to employ
then wben suffering from the disorders they cure,
such as Headache, Foui Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious
Complainte, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver,.
Costiveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Wornms and Suppression, when taken in
large doses.

Tbey are Sugar Coated, so that the most sensitive
can take thei easily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Chills nd Fever,_Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodida TIeadache or Bilious
Headache, and Bilioue Fevers ; indeed, for the
whole class of diseases originating in biliary de-
rangemenut, caused by the malaria of miasmatic
countries.
This remedy las ra-ely failed to cure the severest

cases of Chills and Fover, and it bas this great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the conplaint without injury to the patient. It con-
tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
does it producc quinism or any injurious effect what-
ever. Shaking brot lers of the army and the west,
try it and you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Low.ll Mass.,
and sold by ail druggiste and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada Eas.

Angust, 1865. 2m

MALARIA !-DIRTY YARDS !'-Bird's
Deodoriing and Dijiinfecling Powder. -The property
of tbis Powder is to destroy instantly all unpleasant
smeils connected with Sewers, Water Closets, Dirt
Heaps, &c. In a sanitary point of view, sucb a sim-
ple, inexpensive and barmless deodorant should be
used in every houea.

For Sale in 1 lb , 2 lb., and 7 lb. baga.
BENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CEEMICALS; including best
Englieh Camomilos, Alexandian Seonna, Egyptian
Poppies, liloride of Lime, Suiphate cf Ir•n, &c.

EENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DIRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS " OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, MontreaL

BUGS1I BUGSI BUGS !
MAY bas come and so have the BUGS I -Now is the1
time to get rid of them, wbich caa be effected nt
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEUN MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber le receiving twice a week fresb

supplies ot this celebrated Mineral Water, which le
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
be thebest in use. Sent frec ta all parts of the City.

SEEDS 1 SEEDS'
All kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots, Musbroom Spawn, &c., k., warranted fresh.E
Concectrated Lye, Horsford's Yeasî Powder, Freah

Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.E
3. A. HARTE,1

DatoeIST.
May 11.a

-'·l

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 6.45 A.Hand intermed'ate Stations, at ....
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook.

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich 9.10 A.M.
Bufilo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
points Weat, at ..................

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville 5.15 P.M.and intermediate Stations, at ....

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations,........- . 9
Mail for ditto and Portland, stoppin2g 2.00 .

over night at Island Pond...... 2
Night Express for Three Rivers, Quebec

River du Loup, Portland, and Boston, :0. 10 P.M.
with sleeping stars attached at...

Express Train to Burlligton,connecting)
with Lake Champlain Steamers for 5.45 A.M.
New York.... ................... ;

Express Trains ta St. Tohns con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and ail places ia the Eastern States at 8.30 A.M.

sud
3.30 P.M

Nov. 1,1865.

0. J BRYDGES
Managing Directo

The New York Tribune says, ' the
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so uni
and have such an immense sale, is that
ways made up to the original etandar
invigorating material and of pure quali
the prices have so largely advanced,' &

'le Tribune just bits the nail on the
Plantation Bitters are not only made o
rial, but tbe people are told what it is.
ia published around each Boule, and t
not reduced in size. At least twent
and counterfeits have sprung up. They
the people once and bets arte etcf uedh

'Ple Plantation Biliers are now lieed ir
vernment Hospital4, are recommended
physicians, and are warranted to produ
diale beneficial effect. Facte are stubbo

" .. I owe much ta joui, for I V
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my lif

REV. W. E. WAGGONER, Madr

S. . . Thou wilt send me two bot
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas b
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadel

. I have been a great suffere
pepsia aiand des abandon preaching.
Plantatioa Bitions lave cunod me,

REY. J. S. CATHORN, Roches

. . . Sendus twenty-four dozen m
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of whi
increasing with the iruests of our bouse.

SYKES, CHADWICK
Preprietors Willard's Hotel, Wasbhiu

SI have given the Piantatio.
hundred8of our diambed soldions wit
astouishing effect.

G. W D. ANDRI
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, Ci

" . . 'The Plantation Bitters lavei
liver complaint, with which I was laid u
and had to abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleve

. . . The Plantation Bitters bave.
a derangement of the kidneys and the
gans that has distressed me for years.
a charm.

G. C. MOORE, 254 Bn

NEW BEDFoRD, Mass., Nov.
Dear Sir:-I bave been afflicted many

severe prostrating crampe in My limbs, co
hands, and a general disordered dystem.
and medicine failed to relieve me. Som
New York, who were using Plantation B
vailed upon me to try them. I comme
email wine.glaseful after dinner. Feelin
degrees, in a few day I was astonished'
coldness and crampe lied entirely leot
could sleep the night through, which I ha
for years. I fel like another being. M
aumd sirengili have alsc greaily ituprovmi
of the Plantation Bitters.-Repectf Il,

JUDITH R

If the ladies but knew what thoneandsj
constantly relating to na, we candidly1
half of the weaknes, prostration and dis
rienced by them woud vanieh. James 1
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, say, 'h
children, the first two are weak and pu
baving been unable ta nurse or attend
that slhe las taken Plantation Bitters f
two years, azd has a child now eighteen1
which she bas nursed and reared hersel
are bearty, saucy and well. The article
ble te mothers," &a.

Such eviuence might be continued fo
The besta evidence is to try them. They
themselves. Persane of sedentary habi
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of
lack cf appetite, distreos after eating, ta
coastipatoB, diïbetes, a., will finda sp
througi these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale
United States has a metal cnp and green li
the necL.

Beware of refille.l bottes, See that ti
not been mutilated. Any persan preten
Plantatio" Bitters in bulk or by the gallo
postor. We sell it only in boules.

Sold by principal dealers througheut th
globe.

P. H. DRAKE,
N

Jona Whoeenry &Go, 303St, Paul Stree
515> Montreal, Wholessbe Agents for (Can

March 1, 1865

Ayers Cathartic 1

TERMS-The work will be published n two 8v&
me habitable volumes, of nearly. 700 pages each, cloth, extra, $5half morocco, $7. Persons wishing t sub#oriho
& 00. will be good enough to Bend their namnesg teo pub
ew Yrk. lisher as soon as possible.
t (new >. PATHER MATTHEW; A Biography..' By
tada. FraucisMagire, M P, authuor of' aOm. and i124n. Rulere. 12mo, of about 600 pages; eO Ot o

*D. A SDr h

Kontmal Jan. 29 1864.

ESTABiLLSED il
ÂDDUEss

TO TRIl

INHABITANTS O MONTIR

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg ta thank you for the great amour

and patronage yen bave bitherto sa liber
cd upon me, and trust by my continui
attention to secure the saine in a still la
With tbis object in view, I beg ta solicit t
call for the purpose of inspecting my n
Stock, consisting of a choice selection
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeekins, Angola
good e1warrant will not sbrnk, and are
the most finished style and best workma
prevailing fashions for the ensuing sea
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Sui
have always in stock in an immense var
clase materials. My much admired E
always ready in various putterns, :ea
made ta measure from $3 00; Vest ta n
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled.
suitable materiale and newest designs
Assuring you of my most prompt atto
ndors, and seoliciting the favor of a ca

ccming week.
I remain your obedient servant.

1. G. KENNEDY, MERtoHANT
42 St. Lawrence M

Mday 11.

WEST TROY BELL FO
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subsecribers manu
have ccnstantly for sale
established Foundery, t
Belle for Churches, Acad
tories,Steamboats,Locom
tatione, &c., mounted in
proved and substantial
their new Patented Yoe

mproved Mountings, and warranted in
enlar. For information la regard te
Siens, MountiLge, Warranted, &c., sen,
lar. Address

E. A & G. R. MENEELY.Weat T

861 N S D ADLiER & CO'a
NEW PUBLxCATIONS AND BOOKS AT Pftiißß8.

New and &Peendid Books for the YoungPetople
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHKRS

IEAL. THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL A14
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred yaung.-
With the Approbation of theMoet ov. Jug
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop cf New york.

nt of support Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confraternitios, Schiole
ally bestow- Choirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo, cloth, 750.
red care and Tue Hymne are of such a character as ta suit thergorodegref. a.rent seasons and festivals of the Chrictian yearho aver f Pa with a large number of Miscellanoua.
ofw Sumer Pastore and Superintendents of Schools will ficucf English ibis to b just the Hymn Book they need.ae &C. Ail No Sodality, Confrat.rnity, or Sunday Scho%made up in eould be without it.
nip. The ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THEso will bo PAULIST FATHERS.te. TViseaI

iety of first- GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN ; de
clipse Pante signed particularly for those who earn their own
dy made or Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo
match $2 00. coth, 75 cents.

The most TE HERMIT of the ROIK. A Tale of Cashel.
introduced. By Mrs. J. Sadier. loo, 500 pages (with a view

ntion to ail of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35.
il during the A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRA YERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo.TAitI tion, compiled from the most approved sources12in S mrvet. and adapted to ail states and conditions in lite.-

•it. Elegantly illustratod. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagea.
·- Sheep, 75 cents ; roan, plain, $1i; enboeeed, gilt

UN.DRY. $1,50; imit., full gilt,'$1,75; clasp, $2; Engllehmorocco, $2 ; morocco ext/ra, 2,50 ; morocco extiaclasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroo-
facture and co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50; morocco extra, pa-at their old neled, 5,00.
heir superior THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Oflice fordemies, Fac- Holy Mass, with the Epistiles and Gospels for ailotives, Plan- the Sundays and Holidays, the Ollices for Holythe Most ap- Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18m, clothèmanner with 38 cts ; roan, plain, 50 ce; embossed, gilt, 63 ctske and other embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets ; imitation, full giltevery parti- 75 cts ; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ete.Keys, DImen- .' The Cheai Edition of this is the best editicd fora circu- of the Epistles and Gospels for Schools published.

TrE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very.roy. 1. y. Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society oJesus. 18nio, cioth, 38 cents.
SONGS FOR CATHOLIO SCHOOLS, with Ai

to Memory, set ta Music. Words by ev. D

Cuminings, Music by Signor Sperenza and M
Joh M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 etac'th, 50 cta.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tae byrb s Sarah M Brownsun. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1reaso c why gil $.5
versally used
they are al- (SCOoND EDITION)

rd, of bighly A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SOAPULAR.
ty, a'though A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together
c. witheix reasonls for being Devout to tie Blessed

bond. The Virgin ; albi True Devotion te ber. Bv J M P
f pure mate-' Heaney, a pri r f the Order of St. Dominic. To

The Recipe which are appena. Fit. Pi..- -is o Salea' 'Devont
he boules are Method of Hearing h .1' ' Atorare,' accompa-
y imitations nied with some remar 't 'ir Stations, or Holy
impose upon Way of the Cross, &c, &c. 18mo, cloth, Prieo
n h. only 38 cents.

b yil the Go- To the Second Edition le added the Rules of theby the et Scapulara and the Indulgences attached to them.ce angs A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRIOK.)r thinga.
erily believe A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
e. Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, T cta gilt

rid, N. Y." $
. SERMONS by the PAULISTP FATHERS for 1862tles more of 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

been greatly THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Voungr

phia, Pa." Ladies, By Mr. J Sadhjer, 19 cta.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J

r from Dys. BASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weninger. - - T e D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

ster. N.Y." NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celeated Work.

iore of your TEE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Laet Persecutich are daily of the Christians at Rome. By Viscounr de Oha
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, clotb e$1,25 loha-

& Co., gilt, 1,75.
ugtoa, D. C. A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, (rom t

Earliest Period to the Emancipatioa of the Cathe.
n Bitterso 2lie;. By Hon. T D M'Gee. l2tno, 2 vols, clot4h the most $2,50 ; haif calf or maracco, 3,50.

TRUE SPiRiTUAL CONFER ENCRES. By St Fran.nWS, cie cf Sales, w th an Introduction by CardinatinciunatL 0. Wiseman. lIme, cicili, $1,00.
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet,cured me .or 18mo, cloth, $1,50.up prostrate The CoUage and Parlor Ltbay.

land, O." 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. AÀTai of the mocrijgt
Ware in Spain. Traslated rot the Frenchi

cured me of Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cont , glt oo ,
urinary or- 2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home tnd Aroad.
It acta like By Mr J Sadlier. idmo, cloth, 75m an, gi Ab100,

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl la merict..
oadway." By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; g7:c î,00.

The Lost Son : An Episode of the FrentRevi;1,00,
24, 1863. Tranelated from the French. BYAre J Sadier
years with 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gi edge, 1,00

old feet and Old and New; on, Taste vegus , ashin. An O1,gi.
Physiciane mal Story. By Mrs J Sadsier; wih a Portrait
e friend in 1mo, clath, 1,00.; gilt edges, 1,30.
Bitters, pre- gzY.ut's T.1

nced with a Cathot
g botter by 1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Toales. Prom theto find the French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 8mo, cloth 38 -
me, and I glt edges, 50 e; fancy paper, 21 cts.
md not doue 2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other TaIes "
[y appetite Freom the French ; by Mrs Sadîier ; 18mo clot

by the use 338 ces ; git edges, 50 ces; <ancy paper, 21 ais.

USSEL."M French. By Mirs J Sadlier ; l8moe rlom 3 cha

of thmare git edges, 50 cts ; fancy paper, 21 ets. ,3 t

cflieve one 4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary Ninaty
tressepe-a Years Ago By Mre J Sadler ; 18nso, cloth, 30
Mrsh, xE-q cts ; gilt, 50 cea; paper, 21 cts.
eas thre 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of the
nhs twife ~Reign of James the Firet. By Mire J Sadlier.--..

them, but 1mo, cloth, 38 ctfa; cloth, glit, 50 oe; paper, 21e.
frthe bast 6. Agnes cf Braun shurg and Wilhelm; or, Chrisia
oths ld Forgivenesa. A Tale cf the Reign cf Philip IlI

mo nd thi and other 'Pales. Translated fromz the Frenan.
is invalba- By Are J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 cts ; glt, 50a

je inalua. paper, 21 cte.

r a volume. NEW WORKS IN PRES.
ts trpead for MARSHAL'S great Work on the Con trast boe.

he thert tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.

orpid liver, OHR.ISTPIAN MISSIONS: their Agents ard their
*eedy relief Reunits.

Mr. Maraball, the author of the foregoing work, l
oui cf the an emmnent Catholic getea fEnlneomr

abel around a clergyman cf the Established Church. As such
he was favorably known as the author cf the best

ho cap has work an Episcopacy that has been written by n
ding tc sell Protestant. Hie Hiestory af Misaicr.a is a work ofaeny
în is an im-. tensive reearch and profound interest.

t

'AME
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WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59, 8t. Bonaventure Street.,

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Meuurem&nts and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-S IIT HS,

ZIN'C, GALVANIZED k SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)

M ONTRE AL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELLS PATENT

PREMIUM

GAS-SAVING GOYEfRNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption of Gas 20 to

-40 pw' os- with an equal amount of light.
40 obing puncually attended to. ..(

XUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE C0OPANY
Or TRI.

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
BEN. CoMT, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre'
Thos. McCready, Joseph Larammee,
Aidre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

'XHE Directors of this Company are bappy to o
the attention of their fellow.citizns to the fact, that
persons whvse progetties have been insured mutually,
aince its Eatablishment in October, 1859, have saved
large sume of ýmoney, having generally paid one
half only of what they would bave paid to other
Companies daring the same time, as it is proved by
the Table published by the Company, and to which
it je referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that

. they invite their friends and the public generally te
joinuthem, and te call at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa-
crament Street, where useful information shall bhs

. cheerfully given to every one.
P. L. La TOURNEUX,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12M

ROYA L
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFEa

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTIENT.

Advantages lo Fire insurers.

2le Company is Enabled IoDirect the Siteniton of
the Public go the Advantages Aforded in this

branch.
lot. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property inaured at mo-

-derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

. aoted for a term of years.
e&tDirectors Invite .ttention to afew of the Advan-
tages the "lRoyal" effers ta its life Assurers--
lt. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
uhip.

2nd Moderat ePremium.
3rd. SmnaU Cho rge for Management.
4tb. Prompt Se;tlement of Olaims.
5tb. Dave of Giace allowed with the most liberal

*nterpremu'un.
6tL. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

umouinting te TWO THIRDS of thoir net ansount,
, very five years, te Polcile theu two entire years in

H. L. ROUTH,

Agent, Montreal.
February 1, 1864. 12m.

GETiTi TL D BS.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLOIRIDA WATER.

The moet exquisite a quarter of a centu-
ard delightful of all t ry,maintaiued its as-
perfumes contain s1 cendency over all
in ts orgnest degree other P er fumes,
crexcellence the ar- q throughout the W.
bas, of o-vers, in 4 Iodies, Mexico, Coeu-
full natural fresh-e4 tral and South Ame-
mess. As a safe and E4 rica, &c., &.; and
speedy relief for we confidently re-
Headache, Nervous- W. commend it as an
nes, Debility,Faint- < article which, for
ing turns, and the An o2 soft delicacy of fia-

ordinary forms of - M vor, richness of hou-
Uyaterie,it isuneur- - quet, and permanen-

passed. Itis, more.: cy, bas no equal. It
over, wben dilute will aloa remove
with water, nt very - from te skian rough-
best dentrifice, ia . E-mrP4 ness, Blotahes, Sun-

parting te te eetbh hrn Freckes, saud
tisa clear, el>p-, . PNspipearly ap- p es. la aheuld
pearance , wbiaIs all -. I ý always be reduced

Ladies so much de- , with pure water, be-
gire. As a remedy tore applying, ex-
for fol, or bad cept for Pimples.-
breath, it is, when qH. As a means of im-
dilnted, most excel- =Pparting rosinessand
lent, neutraliingallt ; clearness te a sal.
impure matter ar- lo' hcomplexion, i ls
ound the teeth sud : witout a rival. 0f

u is, sud making E- course, tbisarfers
tise latter hard, and only to the Florida
of abeautil'ai color. e Water of Murray &
With tis very elite k, Lanman.
f fashion it has, for
De-vin'k; Bolton, Drnggists, (next the Court Honse)j

%ontreai, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
*tWbolesale by J. P. Henry & Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devins ampton, Lamplo.gb,
jazapbel1, Davideon & Co. K Camphell & Vo., J
arlner, J A Harte, Plault & Son, E R Gray, J.
Gouldn, . S. Lathain ; and for sale by all the lead-i
goDreggi , and firat-clasa Perfumers throngout
09' m-eld. -**
Seb 20 1864 12M."

DYSP E P S 1 A',

DISEASES RESULTIN GPROM

D ISORD.ER S OFP THE LIVER,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

il OOF LAND'S

GERNAN BIVrTERS,
THE GREAT STBENGTHENING TONIC.

. Thesp Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,
Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people ta Vouich for
thgem,>

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One to contradic this Assertion,

• And will Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a ertificate published

b> ns, thistanet geauîsu.

HOOFLANDRS GR MAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronin or Nervous Debilzty, Diseases of the
JKidneys, and Diseases arzszng from

a disordered Stomack.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultzng from D'sorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Const!pation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart.

burn, Disaust for Food, Fulness or Weight
ithe Siomachs, Sour E:uctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
St>mach, Swining of the Head,
. Hurried and Difficult

Breatihing
Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-

sations when il a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-
sion, Dots or Webs before thie Sight, Feyer

and Duli Pain in the Head, Deficiency
of Perapiration, Yellowness of the

Skin and Eyen, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,

Sudden Flushes of the
Head, Burning in

the Flesh,
Constant Imagiinge et Evil, and great Depression

et Spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

AL-C 01R0 LIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WBISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic in the World.

n- READ WHO SAYS 5B:

Froma the HON. THOMAS B. FLORRNCE.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the BON. TBOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lt, 1864.

Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaly to yon, I
have no hesitation in writing the tact, t-at I expe.
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofisnd German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of. Con.
gises, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I bave named. 1 took bis advice, and the
result was improvement of heaiths renewed energy,
and that particular relief I se much nesded and ob.
tainel. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rey Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feal it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofland'e German Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it has
obtained. I bave fer years, at times, been troubled
witb great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised b> a friend te Iry a botuleocf peur Ger.
man Bitters, I did se, nd bave experienced great and
unexpected relief; my health bas been very mate.
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar te my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

S. MATTHEWS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to informb is Patrons and the Public
generally thait ha will for the present manage the
business for bis brother, at .

130 GREAT ST . JAMES STREET,

(Next Door to Hill's Book Store.)

As all goode are bought for Cash, Gentlemen par-
ebaaing at this Establishment will save at least
Twenty per cent.

A select Stock of EnglsB uand French Goode con-
stantly on band.

N.B. -The Friends end former Patrons of Mr.
James Donnelly will find him at this Establishment.

O. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARI PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Little St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

. B. D É V L I N ,
ADVOCATE,

Sas Removed his Opce to No. 32, Littie St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicntor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

D3- Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE--Over the Toronto Savings'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TOR ONTO.
L. 8. EYnEN.
A"ga"t 25, 1864.

M. DEom

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor an Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, hc.,
BROOKVILLE, C. W.

n- Collections rade in all parts of Western
C anada.
Ri'rEaNose-Meser. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., n
James O'Brien, Esq.,

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Soltcitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANGER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C, W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

Now ready, price Bs, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes 1 a 2 of
TEE MONTE,

Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Goorgiana Fullorton,
Vey Reo.Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
fouis MacClartby,
Julia Kavanag,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & C

"THE LAMP,"

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed New and Improved Series, l Monthly parts, price
Churc, Rutztown, Berks County, Pa. 9d. The Lamp 'n 1865.

Dr. 0. Jackson - Respected Sir : I have been trou-. It il little more thau two years ago since the New
bled witb Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, sud have Series of the Lamp commenced. Tise great increase
never used any medicine tbat did me as much good in ita circulation bas been the most convincing proof
as Hoofiand'e Bitters. I aM very flich im prvoved in that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
bealth, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, withieffected in the periodical. It has been the happiness
respect, of the Conductorof this Magazine te receive the be-

J. S. HERMAN. nediction of the Ho:y Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Preiste wrote from Rome as follows ta

From Julius Lee, Esq,icrm of Lee & Walker, the the P oprietor of the Lamp : ' I have presented the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United States, Lamp te the Boly Fathor. He was much pleased,
No. 722 Cheanut street, Philadelphia: and directed me te send you bis blessing, thsat you

February 8tB, 1864. and ail your works may prosper.' We have also
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother- had the assurbnce of the satisfaction of his Eminence

in-law has been se greatly benefitted by your Hoof- the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
laud's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my- Lamp is puotished, and whose kind assistance te the
self. I find it ta be an invaluable tonie, and unhesi- undertaking bas been evicoed several times by the
tatingly recommnerd it te ail who are suffering from contributions from bis peu which are te hosfound in
dyspepsia. I have had that disease in ta most obsti- our commua. We are authorited te say that "Bis
nate form--fiataiency-for many years, and your Eminence bas been much pleased with the progress
Bitters bas given me ease when everything else had of the Laip, and the position- it bas taken.,
failed.-Yours truly, Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar

JULIUS LEE. of Christ, wich is never unfruitful, and the approval
; - - bofhis Eninence, the Conductor of the Lamp loos

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM: confidently for increased support from the Cathiolic
Philadelpiais, Oct. 'th, 1863. public. Much bas been doue ta improve the Lamp;

Gentlemen : In repiy te yonr inquiry as tu the much remains taobe dones; and it resta chiefly with
effect produced by the use of Hoofiand'a German Catholica themselves to effec the improve.ment. Cur
Bitterals in my samiy, [have ne iesaitation in sayiug adversaries, and even we ourselves, oftn point te
that it bas been ighly beueficial. In one instance, the weI-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
a casaeof dyspepsia of thirtean yeast' standing, and w bCatholics cannot have something as good in
which had become very distressing, the use of one point of aterial, ability, illustrations, &. Nothing
battis gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a s lamore easy. If every Catholic Wbo feels this, ard
cure, and the third, it seems, bas confirmed the cure, who desires te te ses a Catholic Magazine aqual te
for there bas been no symptome of its retarn for the a Protestant one, will take in the former te- a year,
last six yeare. lnmy individual use of it, 1I fud it ta there l at least a good chance of bis wishes being
be au unequalled tonic, and sincerely recommend its realised. If every priest would speak of the.under-
uEe te the sufferers.-Truly yours, taking in his parish once a year, and encourage bis

JAOOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street. people te buy the Lamp instead of the -varions cheap
publications too rapidly making their way amog

xrBeware of Counterfiets ; ses that the Signature our youtith, and our poor-pulications which can
' C. M. JACKSON' is on the WRAPPER etoeach hardly e hcalled Protestant, because they have no
Bottle, religion, and often opeuly teach immorality-the

successaof the Catholic Magazine would hosassured.
PRI0E-$1 per Bottle; half dozen, $5. It is beir immense circulation, snd the support they
Should your nearest Druggist not have the article obtain from their respepective political or religious

do net be put off by auy of the intoxicating prepa- parties, wbich enables these journals to hold their
rations that may be offered in its place, but send te ground; and unless Catholics will give their hearty
us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express. and cordial support te their own perocals u a simi.

O lar manner, it is impossible for them ta attain supe.
Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH rieity.f

STREBET, P[IL ADFILPEHIA .à.
JONESTL EVAN, The LAMP bas Dow the largest Circulation of anyJONS &EVAbCaxhelia Poriedicasinlutise Engliali iang'sage. ila

Successors te C. M. Jackson 4y Co., contains tiis wee a New Stor> e t ofgretluerest,
PROPRIETORS. and ether articles oft tering merit, with ilustrations

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in every town by the firet Artists of the day.p
in the United States. Price, la Monthly parts, 9d.

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana- Agents for .Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier &
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal 0 E Co., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.

March 1, 1865. .12M, Francis Xavier Streets, Montreal, E0..,

L. D EVANY,
Ai1 CT IONJE ER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

TEE subsoribor, hsving lad for a terrs et yeara

bat large and commodious three-story cut-atone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fiate and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes te carry on the
GENERAL AUC TION AND 00MMISSION BUSI-

NESS,
Having been an Auctioneer fer the lait twelve

sears, and having sold lu every city and town in
Uower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters himself that he knows how te treat cousignee
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectftully solicits a
shares of publie patronage.

" I will hold THREE SALES weekly.
On Tnesday and Saturday Norninga,

GENERAL BOUSEHOLD PURNITURE1
PIANO-FOR TES, 4::. efe

AND

TH URSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERiS
GLASSWARE, OROCKERY,

&c., &o., &c.,n- Cash at the rate of 50 cents oun t e dollar willbe advanced on all goods sent in forsa
Returns will be made immediately r prompt sale.

snd proceeds-handed over. The c after eoc sale
will be one-balf what bas beon ur > 4 aror selling
tber auctioneers in this aity-fiv o a p e e d b>

tien on ail gouda eald ettien r b aP 0eL nt, commis.
ale. Will be glad te attend o auction or private
part of the city where requi* . out-dor sales any

Gold sud Silvor W , ed. Cash advanced on
Diamond or other precione Jewellery, Plated Ware,

.atones.
March 27 1864. L. DEVANT,Auotioneer.

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR Y9UNG LADIES,

THE GREY SISTERS,

CO NVENT OF OTTAWA.
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF 1IS LORDSHtP

THE RT. REY. DR. GUIGUES. -

THIS Institution, established some Twenty years
ago, le well calculated by its position between Upper
and Lower Canada, te afford the greatest facilities to
French and English Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complete knowledge of the French and Englith lan-
guages.

Nothing bas been neglected that could contribute
te attain this double end ; and toe ample and nonor-

able testimony constantly rendred, proves the effort
ta have been saccessful.

Among many means employed te develope the in-
cellectand cultivate a literary taste, are a wel re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newepaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies.

In the Commercial course a practical emniation la
excited by a Bank and Commercial Rooms, la which
business la trausaated in bath languages.

It is a particular point of the rule that some of
tise rocreations etftIsa day are, eacb alternat@ weok,
sictly Frec , or entirely agis, for those wbo
are capable of speaking bath languages.

Thoso a ho sîudy M uaa w iil fin d everytbin g theat
could secure them rapaidsud brilliantruccoseg; for
this, it suffices te say tbat noe fwer than Six Teach.
era are devoted ta this Department, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Molodeon, Organ, &C.

A similar number et Mitressos proside over the
diferént kinde e Paintirg aOi, Pastille, Peonth
Painting, and the diïferent kinde of drawings, Bm-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental is net permitted te supersede the use.
fui ; for all the pupils are obliged te learn the theory
and practice of Domestie Economy.

No distinction of Religion s made in the admis-
sion of Pupils. Children oftdfferent denomiations,
though obliged te confor: strictly te the order o
the House, are net required te assist at the Religions
exercises of the community.

Circulars containing particulars can ho obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re-open on the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. lOth, 1865. 3-m.

A. & D. SHIANNO,
G ROCERS

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE aontantly on hand a geefi aasortmont of
Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
Hamse, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
inaica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &o.

e7 Country Mercbants and Farmers would do
well te give them a call as tbey will Trade with then
ou Liberal Ternis.

May 19, 1965. 12m.

LUM BER.

JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Denis Streets, and Carnet
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecoure Church, Montreal.-The un.
deraigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
OULLS good and common. 2-in.-st, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULL S. Aise, li-in PLANK-1st,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and -inch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &o., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderato prices; and 45,000
Feet ofCOEDAR.

JORDAN &BENÂRD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24, 1864.

G. & iJ. 0 0 RE

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

RIATS, CAPS, AND FURS
No. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER begs te inform his friends
and the public generally, that ho bas RE-

. !.MOVED from bis Old Establishment, known
as " Goulden's Hotel," te bis new tbree story Stone
Building, on the Corner ofSussex and Bolton Street,
within tbree minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
fitted up for comfort and convenience, and there is
a good yard and stabling accommodation attachod.
The Subscriber has confidence of being able ta afford
satisfaction and comtort te bis friends and the tra.
velling publie, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended te him,

CHARLES GOULDEN.

('Vogetable)

SUCAR-COATED

TUE 4REAT CUREr

Por all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and BoweIà,
Put up in Glass Phials and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
Thes Pilla are prepared expressly ta opera.e in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising treadepraved humours or impure blood. The gst hfe-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies neat
have heretofore been considcred tt ni> inferabledisappear quickly and pernianently. in thenom--
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickest,.
and the best remedy ever prepared, sd abuli eb.
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION. LIVER ON.-PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACBE, DROP-Sy, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry & C. 303 St. Paul Sreet, MontrealGeneral agents for Canada. Agents fionontreals.
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbel, K. camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. HErte, Davidscuk&Ca.
Picaula &Sou, 1. R. Gray, J diiden, R. S. L%.taia, sud ail Deaters lu Medicine.

1 CHEAP AND GOOD GROCERIES, &.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs laave to inform bis Ons.-
tomers and the Publi that hae bas just recoived, a
a CHOICE LOT of TEAS, coniting in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncalored JAPANS.
OOLONG k SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROV
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISE, &c., k.

Country Merchants would do we-l to give him
cali at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

U» An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CAN ADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Czaig and St. Lawence Streets,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at hie es-
tablishment wbere he will constantly have on bande
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood o.
Metal, at very Moderate Prices..

ApEIf1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

TIe Great Purifier of the Blood
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMIER,
when the blood is thick, the circula tion clogged and
the tiumors of the boiy readered unhealthy by the
beavy and greasy secretions of the witer montha.
This safe, though powertul, detergcnt cleanses every
portida of the system, and hobuld be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who iish to preventaicknes
Itlais the ouly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
O THE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
aF

Scroftida or s Old Sores. Boils, Tu mors,
-Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions;
It is alo a sure remedy for

SALT REEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It !e guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.
erut Preparatien Of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and rehable CURE for SYPHI4LIS, even in its worst torme.

It is tise ver> heet med laine for tIse cure et ail die..
eases arising from a vitisted or impure tatef llfh.

blood, and particularly so when use:i in connecti0 0

BRISTOL'S

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. 12m.


